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Has Scissors,
Will Travel 

— Anywhere •
PHILADELPHIA - ( V P ! )  — A 

p u r  of seUiors, artlitle abllltp, a 
warm amlla and wanderlust. . . 
that adda up u  world travol far 
O uJam a > a | | l .  •  M tiro  el Pa* 
m i ,  Italy, wha f r u wal r , asd 
temporarily, ttv*e kora.

Baggl, 44, t i  i i  u t i i t  who hi* 
perfected an uouiual Ityla of mod*
•rn  art with a p i t r  a f  ael»»«ra 
and an ;  available eerap of paper, *  
eloth, wire, ahimlau* M L plaaUa
er  what-bava-you.

Th* MliKore artist laa  aaed hta 
unique ability to finance nearly 
one-half million mllea of travel 
through to  countries t i  Hta p e n  
I t  yean. . . .

Baggl started a n  ring ahartlp 
after World War II and has taught 
and practiced hit handiwork la 
meat of the major countries a t  .  
the world. * J

l y  using td a te r t  P i t t  A t  » a -  
ten  alt, then bending aad twietlag 
to deilrcd ihapea, Its eaa make 
a t h e n  aet from a roll of wire 
. , .animal* from paper. . . earl* 
caturei eomplete with tlateea.

Vilag only metal atrlpe, tome 
plaetle er cetered paper, he ten 
bring to life an hlaterleal tabloid 
or any group aeene. Hand him 
lome old rage. . .He'll make you ■. 
n puppet. J

Baggl haa had many n l # t  ehib 
Job*. He uaveta from table to 
table charming the patrOM, sn ip  
ping with hi* telisort and mik*
Ini frltndi. He'll create a tin foil 
ballet dancer In a matter ef let* 
ondi. . .and ■ piper figurine with 
Juat telators and a cocktail n a p  
bin,

Baggl la a wendarir who ataye
In one plate juat long enough to * 
reap the financial and artiatle re
ward* available. He won't aay hew
long ha plana to remain here. . . 
but admit* he'd like to teach the 
new ar t  form to Phlledelphlena.

ftf
.
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THE TINY-TOT SUNDAY School clan* watching the b*>y 
elephant akl at DefCon Rpringn during a recent ehurct 
picnic held by the Community Mnthodint Church of I)r< 
Bary. ( Photo by Cox 1

3D nltonrri the Ranger during recent operation* in which Heavy Attack Squad* 
Ive participated ( Official USN P hoto)-e partldpatec1

MllS. I.EO FDR HECK OF DEHARY U chairman of the 
ways and means committee of the Civic Association in 
DeBary. She and her committee planned a benefit coffee 
nnd card party which wnn held thin morning In the Center. 
Proceed* from the event will be used for the shuffle board 
courts in DoHary. Prizes were awarded at each table.

( Photo hy Cox)

Ex-Coal Miner 
To Make TV 
Debut This Fall

aren't all pretty boy*. Picture* of 
sport* champion* and heroe, dur
ing the war proved that. They 
nlio know that a dark face doaan't 
mean a dark mind."

Of Big Family
Brnnaon wai one of IS children 

of a Lithuni»n Immigrant, who 
died when Charlie wa, 10. All hli 
life the tough kid yearntd for 
wcelth and recognition. Now he la 
on the threahhold of reallilng hie 
dream*.

"When I wa, poor I dreamed of 
having lot, nf clothe. Now I can 
buy lome. I don't untlerjtand why 
other actor* my age (early 30a) 
run around In T-ihlrta and blu* 
Jenna. -I guc«* It'a hecauae they 
didn't have to wear ’em when 
they were kld».”

Televiewer, can ire  Cherlle Oct. 
10 on ABC-TV when the "Man 
With A Camera" itriea debuta. He 
plays a free-lance photographer In 
New York City.

"Spencer Tracy and Humphrey 
Bogart weren't handaorhe guy*," 
Charlie concluded. "But they 
looked liar men. and they acted 
like men, I hope I can do the 
tame thing."

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Correapo«t*nt
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The 

homeliest hero In theatrical hi,- 
tory make, his debut In a new TV 
aerlei thia fall when ex-enal miner 
Charlea Bronson atari in "Man 
With A Camera."

Bronson, whme re*1 name la 
Buchlnaky, bn, an arresting face.

It'a an ugly vlaagc, deeply lined, 
beetle-browed and with slanting, 
sinister eyei. Ht hat a ahock of 
unmanageable wire,

Charlie looks, and la, tough. Hr 
went Into the mine, of Khrenfeld, 
Pa., when he wa, IS year, old, 
digging coal with a pick and ahov- 
el and building a king-sited Infe
riority complex. Thli In part ac
counts for hi, defensive person- 
ality.

lint once he npena Ida mouth to 
talk llronaon'a quiet manners aoft- 
en ht, feature,,  and after a while 
hi, rugged appearance, become at
tractive.

"It take, a lot o| gnta to get 
nut of the coal mine*." he ,aid 
during lunch In a fancy La Cicn- 
ega restaurant.

"Everybody down in the mine, 
hn, an Inferiority complex. It’s 
the lowest point »n th* social 
scale, the dirtiest, hardest work, 
and we ail know It. To u», steel
worker* and railroad employe, 
are the elite — white eollar type*.

Wa* Amateur Fighter
"1 got paid for the amount of 

coal I ilug out. And some day, 
when I had to drill through rock 
to get to a vein I wouldn't get 
paid at all."

When Charlie wasn’t digging hr 
wa, brawling In the dirty mine 
town, — a, an amateur fighter, 
and in eye-gnuging street fight*.

So how did he become an actor?
"After ■ hitch In the larvje* 1 

went to Philadelphia to study. 
"Then I began doing ,ome little 
theater work. I never thought 
much ahout my face holding back 
my career.

"Finally I esma to Hollywood 
where I've been playing heivlea In 
movie*' and TV. Now I’ve finally 
got a chance to star. But I’m not 
counting on anything until the re
sult* are In.

"1 know I’D never win any 
beauty contaiti. But peopla are 
educated to the fact that heroes

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE NAMED
SAN PHANCtKO ( U P I ) .  A** 

drea Mead Lawrence, Ajpem
Colo. Olympic Gold Medal Winner, 
and five Other peraetu today 
were apolntad to th# akl event* to 
committee for the 1M0 winter 
Olympic g tm ts .  O t h e r s  nam* 
ed were Stephen Bradley, Den* 
ver; Dick Durranee, former U. B. 
champion, of Atpen; Alton Mol* 
vllle, Salt Lake City; Qua Hsaum, 
Seattle and Sepp Ruaebp, Stowe,
Vt.

BIO FIELD IN RICH EACH
STANTON, Del. (UPI) -  A field 

of 16 or IT fllllea are listed to to 
go postward Saturday In the 
1160,000 Dalawaro H a n d i c a p ,  
world’* richest raee for dUtaif 
runner*. ,

PHILS sioN~NVABHM '*
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  flu* 

Ntarhoa, former New York Yan
kee catcher, was signed Wednes
day by the Philadelphia PhQllea.
The Phillies made room for Nlar* 
hot by tending plteher Joha Gray 0  
to Miami of th* international 
League.

GROUP OF SUNDAY SCHOOL ntuilnnt* of the Commnnlly Methmilxt Church of De
r r  wnlHns for the dinner bell dtirlnjr a  recent church picnic a t Dctaon Springe.

{ Photo by Cox)

MRS. J. CONNERY AND Minn Sally Neitlor with acquit- 
lungs at the DuLron Spring nwimmlnjr pool during n re

ce n t picnic held by Ilia Dcllary Community Methodist 
Church. ( Photo by Cox )

D e B a r y  N e w s
By Mr,. Adam Muller

Plcnlclng at Tnmoko Park rer- 
i-nlly were Mr. and Mr*. J. Lam- 
Ig-rtJton uf DeBary, Dr. and Mr.i. 
(I Stulterhrlm, Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Schneider of LuerrlnePr,; 
From the Park they went to Day-1 
tnnn llt-nrh, nnd later returned Lu ; 
DeBary, and were th,- guest, nf 
Mr. and Mr«. Schneider fur din
ner.

.Music, Venice, Italy with honorary 
distinction,. the wa, organist of 
the Epiar-ipal Churrhe, In Venice 
nnd Flnronre, Italy, the Mcthotllst 
Church In Grand Forks, North 
Dnkotn, the Community Church in 
Garden City, thr Methodist Church 
in Lynbrook and Brooklyn, Ling 
Island, N. Y.

Ml,, Cnnle has taught Voice, 
piano, ai'il organ 'or many years 
and ha, held ,rv. a) prominent 
position. In till, muntry and 
abroad. Ml,a Conte wa* Director 
nnd founder of the Irvington 
School of Music, Indianapolis, Inc). 
She nUo organized and directed 
the Indianapolis Light Opera Co. 
Many of her former pupils hold 
high position* In sehoota, churches, 
and won Federation nf Mtulc Cluhi 
and Broadcasting contest*. Mia* 
Cnnle ,lng, with tha DeBary 
Chorister*.

SWEDE WINS TENNIS TITLE
HAM BUBO, Germany (UPI) -  

Sven Davidson of Sweden won the 
men'a single, title at the German 
international tennli champion,hip, 
lu r id ly  with I 5-7, 6-t, 0-6. 9-7, 
6 3 victory over Jackie Brichant ol 
Belgium. Lorraine Coghlan of Aus
tralia defrated Shirley Bloomer of 
England, I  *. 7-3, for the women’* 
crown.

Dr. ami Mrs. Trank Kakln of 
Azalea Dr. are anlertalnlng Ml** 
Ann Boyce of Erie, Pa. a director 
for the Y. W. C. A. who ha* hecn 
vacationing In Mexico, and stopped 
cn mute home to visit in DeBary. mSSgf*THE EXECUTIVE MEMBERS of Ibn W tdcom o Witgnn «ntl Newcomorn Club woro en

tertained at tho home of Mrs. FrciJ l.onaby on Cnmellin Parkway In DoRnry recently. 
Attundlng tho luncheon wore (scaled loft '.nrlgltl) Mrs. Fred 1/onsby, treasurer; Mrs. 
Cordon Ortbner, presiilent; Mrs. W. D, Milcltell, secretary. (Standing loft lu lirht) Mrs. 
Emma Martens, nnuwthig the ItosleNt nndMnt. J , R, Hnrrcll. (Photo by (*ox)

Mrs. Minna Hlaler of New York, 
who ha* heen staying at her bro
thers home on DcBnry Dr. while 
he, Joseph Srhuber. Is In Europe, 
fell over the host in the yard and 
broke her wrist.

Linda Sue Hart of Sunset Dr. 
spent the werk end at Wsuchula, 
visiting Mr,. M. McDonald nod her 
brother Al. Ilelllnger.

On Aug. 13 the Herbert D. Gihh 
Post 239 American Legion, ot De
Bary, will Inagurate their drive for 
fund,, which will he uard for the 
erection nf a post home. Although 
Ihi, building Is in the "talking 
stage", thr member, who »rr very 
enthu,la,tie will rcalii* their am
bition,. The officer* and member* 
take this opportunity, thru their 
Commander, G. Fred. Smith, to 
thank all who In any way will make 
their dream cninr true.

, TO DEFEND TITLE
MEXICO CITY (UPI) _  Mon

terrey. the defending Little Lea
gue baseball champion, ha, quali
fied to play in Ihls year'* “small 
fry world ,erlee" at Williamsport. 
Pa. The Mexican youngster* won 
tho Imtin American title hy beat
ing Venezuela, 2 0.

PLYWOOD SHORTS
Odd *ix«d plywood
p o n t la  in v a r io u i  
p ly * - '

AGREE TO IMA MEET 
ATHENS. Orvere (UPD-Amerl-  

can and Greek track and field 
star, have agreed to a rcnrwil 
meet Immediately following the 
Olympic Game, in liwn.

Mr. and Mr*. William Mlrhielta, 
nf Ditnallin, N. J „  are miking 
plant In lake up residence In their 
new home, at 30 I’nmmunlty Dr. 
Mlrharlls, before retiring, wa, as- 
seriated with th* Amrrlran Cjra- 
nld Cn. at  Bound Brook, a* an en
gineer. He I* a Veteran nf W. W. 
1, having enlisted in the Regular 
Army In 1917. Mr. Mirhaelia It a 
friend of G. Frud Smith, I’nmdr. 
nf th* Amerlrart lwglnn pn,t, and 
was associated with him at the 
Bound Bmok plant. Tha Mtchseli*' 
have a daughter who served dur
ing World War Two as a Wave, 
In the U, S. Navy.

ROUT SCHEDULED
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Un

beaten lain Matthew* nf Philadel
phia makiw hi, ftr«t hometown 
ring appramnr* line# Jan. 12 
when he ukea on Tommy Tlbhi 
of Boston In a 10-round lightweight 
bout Sept. 12. Matthew* has a 
•trlng of II atralght.

0 T  High 

2” DUmetor 

Galvanized

People 60 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad

4 Line 
Clothes 

Line

fo c rc t i t ry  o f  t h e  Civic A w o c ln t io n  o f  P r B u i t  i»r« nhown nbnve,

Ihe Bwla* International t a n n l a
champion,hips Wednesday. Patty 
heat Ron loivor of Australia, 7 9, 
*■0, 6 .1, while Cooper ellminnii-d 
Orlando Carrldo of Cuba, B-4, A-l.

erlng aovan furlong. In 1:2(1 I I
Jo win the 33,000 Chelsea Pnrie. 
Star Rover held lb* old mark of 
1:21 1-3,

! THERMOS IN TANDEM
T.EKT8UALK, Pn. - ( U P I )  -  
fpu can now "rllp" two ball gal- 
M wertnos Jug, Into on* com- 
«et llnlt with a gndgot designed 
o simplify toting food nnd bev-

MIh  Adelaida Cento *f Imyraa 
Dr. will be th* nrganltt In tha
new Community Methodist Church 
on High Ranka Rd. A graduate 
from the Royal Conicrvatory of

. . . and mad H today to find 
out how you ran atltl apply fer 
a $1,000 Ilf# Insurance policy to 
help take care of final expen,at 
withnat burdening your family.

You can hand)* th* entire trans
action hy mail with OLD AMEN 
IRAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No one will rail an yoa.

Writ# today, limply giving your 
name, addres* and year of birth 
Mall to Old American Inauranee 
Co,, I  West llh . Dept. U09B, 
Kanaai City, Mo.

DUREN HURT AGAIN*
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pilcher 

Ryne Dairen of thu New York 
Yankeei will he nut of action for 
several day, because nf an injury 
to hi, left knoo. Duron recently 
wa, hit on tho cheekbone by a 
pitched hall, suffering a slight 
fracture.

The phase "on the wagon" to 
denote teetotal!,m come, from 
Sitka, Alaska, where U. 8. Ma
rines and aallora paid for drunk
enness hy hauling th* watar-de- 
livery wagon around town.

Iigea for pintle* or football 
tonal.
iTlill leave, one arm fr«« to 
( f i e  other picnic goodie*—or 
jiuor. The d ip  lock, two ther- 
id* jugs together for hot nnd

U hit campaign for 
ra-«l(cHen to th« 

Ualtod Statot Sanato,
Tonight i WBRH-TY

7:16 to 7:30 
Tomorrow Night: 

WI1BO—TV—«:!• to M l

CAMPBIIX1 
A HI NETS and 
BUILDERS Slli’PLY 

Orlnnuu l ly  South  
Oviedo Sanford
FO 5-3204 FA 2-5062 
"If It’s  (ood wo kavt H 

■vaiiaWo’*

i4' beverages—or cold olid cold, 
Land hot. (Stamlaul Can Corp., 
ftodale, Pa.)

BUDGE FATTY WINS 
GflTAAO, Switzerland (UPI) -  
Budge Patty of Lats Angelo* and 
PoH, nnd Ashley Cooper of Aus
tralia gullied the fourth round uf

TRAC* RECOIL JSflBaw*-.
COmtott Ktrberl 
Campaign Trcasui

iVLANlTU CITY, N. J. (UPI) 
till Chat « t  a new trnrk ree
at Atlantic City Tuesday, cuv-

If



Weather
P eril /  *H«dr l l r w i f t  W M urW ir 
with see tiered i f l i t m i  IMl even- 
tm« thteder

Wanted
*' i l l  i v n c t l k ' l l l l l .  . , i a 11 x. I I U U 'M IA N  I N D f i t 'U N U L i i  a D.AI1.1 N k i W S P A P I R

Vl 8 AN FORD, FLORIDA TUKRPAY, AUGUST J9, 19M United Prana U n til Wire

Tax Assessor A grees  
To County

THOSE LAZY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN—For Tommy Atkinson. 7, of Chnmberlnln, 
S. D., aummer dreams are fading fast as he crowds In a bit of fishing nnd loafing. 

dKchoo!* will open In just a few weeks, and for Tommy the lazy day* will lie over.
( U r i  T c lepho ln l

'Quick Reaction'
Of Crew Saves 
Paralrdoper's Lile

FT. CAMPBELL. Ry. (U V D - 
The "quick reaction" of s ( M i l  
pilot ind  criw drew erertlt today 
for the rescue of a young para* 
trooper from a c lou  brush with 
death.

Pvt, David L. Crcafar of Den- 
nlion, Ohio, on* of about ISO 
tou t Airborne Dlv, paratroopan 
■artlclpitln* In a training t ie r-  
Tlie here, balled out of the flying 
boxcar only to hava hia chuta fall.

¥o u n | Crtagar waa caught In 
tha allpatraam of th« plane, hang
ing helplessly by hla atatle line, 
which waa coanaetad lmlda the 
plane.

Sgt. Clifford E. VanLand* 
I, craw chlaf of tha plane, 
j Craagar hanging 10 to IS 

Jlahlnd tha plana and notified 
^ ie  jfSot, Capt. • Hobart A. Wit.-

WUaon Immediately took itepa 
te  regtua Crcagcr. He lowered the 
R a f t -o n  tha plane, eauilng the 
Sir aped to decease and went 
Week to lnvaitlgata Cresgcr’s 
flight.

Wltion, working without a piva- 
chute, ami other rraw member*, 
tied popes to tha itatic Una ami 

.gradually pulled Creager back up 
tb  the door and Into the plane.

AC loon a* he wax hauled Into 
tha plane, artificial reipiration 
waa admlnlitered. Air prauura In 
tha slipstream had almost suffo
cated him.

"The quick m o tio n  of the air
craft crew undoubtedly saved the 
man's life." Col. Gordon T. Kim
ball said. " I t  waa a heroic per
formance."

• -------------
Band Concert 
Practice Tonite

Bandmaster Ernest Cowley said 
today that concert practlres for 
the Seminole High School .hand 
will be held tonight and Thurs
day night from 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Pre-school drills will begin at 
A M  a. m. Monday- AH band mem- 
nwrt are to attend.

B o a rd  T o  S t u d y  A p p e a l  
Fo r P a rk  E x p a n s io n

1,3/8,356 Voters 
Registered in State 

For Fall Elections
TALLAHASSEE flTMl—• A re

port from MIII*bormt(rh mint y-
tnday swelled Florida voter ranks 

! h» 113.472 f,»r * grand tot*I of 
1,378.338 with five countlri atilt 
missing

! The Hillsborough report repre
sent* so lurreH.se nf 12,MC! user 

! eligible voters in the county prior 
to the IMS primaries and I* up , posed that "We advertf-a for pro-

rountywlda raa|>pr !»al will ed out rtut tha reappraisal firm | Mather* t«M eontmi» -ncr* *h*l
!>e mane of Seminole County *r 
ronllns in artlon taken hy tha 
Board nf Seminole County Com
missioners today at noon.

Mrs. Mary Earl* Walker, leml- 
nole County Tax Assessor, told 
the hoard *'l wilt accept them,'' 
when *«ked hy Cnmrriiailon Chair
man John Kridcr If tha budget 
hearing is reopened and sufficient 
fundi sprroprlatad for a reap- 
pratsnl of tax roll* of tha county.

A completely filled enmmtaalon 
room hi V,' out In loud applause 
.1* Mr* \\ .ilkrr  mxde her state
ment to the boaid 

llowi-rer. question* from the 
xuilienrr relative to the urgency 
nf the reappraisal, pounded the 
rommiisi.im i*.

Commissioner Ifomer I.lltln pro

Chairman Kridcr threatened tva 
have Sheriff J .  T* Hobby "re*

The Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners today took und-r 
advisement an appeal for a per 
mil to expand the Seminole Trail- 
ar Park.

Tha Zoning Board previously 
turned down tha request after 
properly owners la tha arc* 'pro
tested.
John Krldtr. board chairman, an

nounced the decision to "hold the 
decision in abeyance" until the 
board had more opportunity to 
study tha proposal and try to 
arrive at an agreement "which 
would be satisfactory, or near 
satisfactory to all concerned."

At noon, tha board had henrd 
mlnutei of aaveral special and one 
regular mtellng read and had 
heard a discussion of th* trailer

park proposal.
Representing the trailer park 

was Ally. Karlyle lloushoUlcr, the 
present and former owner* of the 
property and teveral adjacent 
property owners.

Opposed to the plan wrra a 
number of adjoining and adjacent 
property owner* in Kern Park.

Business Stops 
For Mass Funeral - 
Of Plane Victims

GALWAY, Ireland (UI’D—Dual- 
nes* stopped here today for the 
mm* funeral of 27 unidentified 
victims of last Thursday'* KLM 
plane cr.mli which killed 90 per. 
sons. •

Exact cause of the crash was 
still unknown. A roomer'* Jury 
found Monday that the victim* 
died a* the remit of "multiple In

{uric* caused hy violet Impact," 
iut said there was "no evidence 
to show cause of Impact."

The unidentified bodies were 
taken to the small cemetery of 
St- Mary’s Roman Catholic Church 
in downtown Galway for burial in 
on grave.

Tha bodies of three Americana, 
two Dutch nationals, a Mexican 
and a man tentatively listed ax 
an Iraqi u r ic  among the 34 re
covered from the Atlantic off Ire
land near the spot where the four- 
engine Super-Constellation hit the 
water. They will be flown to the 
victim*’ homelands later thl* 
week.

Kive denominational service* 
weir organised at the mas* grave 
— Roman Catholic, Jewish. Church 
nf Ireland, Moslem and Non-Con- 
for mist.

12-Year-Old Boy 
Dies Following 
Plastic Surgery

NEW YORK tU I 'D -  Timothy 
Christopher Ware Getty, 12-year- 
old youngest ton of one of the 
world's richest mm. died at l'nl- 
verslty Hospital here Sunday aft
er undergoing plastic surgery, It 
wax disclosed today.

The youngster, son of Interna
tional oil operator J, Paul Getty 
end hi* fifth- wife,. Aire. Louis* 
Theodora Lynch Getty, had under
gone surgery last (letnher for the 
removal of a brain tumor. II #•- 
pital authorities said the npci.i- 
linn was successful The h»v re- 
entered the hospital l.i«t Thors 

| day for plastic stiigcry to remove 
the cars of the previous opera.

I tl,.n Hi* unexpected death was 
1 attrllmted tentatively to a heart 
condition.

3.379 over registration for the 
November, 1930, general electton.

Itepori* are still misting from 
Broward. Lafayette, Manatee, Na
ssau and Walton counties.

The total registered vote prior 
to the If .Vi primaries was 1,447- 
273.

Twelve counties reported Mon
day, led hy Volusia with a drop 
of 4.71 under November, 1938, and 
Brevard, down 383 The figures 
were up, however, compared to 
registration licfora the 1938 party 
primaries,

Jackson, Hardee, Hendry, Gin- 
ilr*. Collier and Calhoun reported 
lossrs under both May and Novem
ber of two year* ago.

The hrrakdnwn for the *1 conn 
tie* reporting so far show* 1,068,• 
'J22 Democrat*, 192.804 Republi
can* nnd 11,138 with othec party 
affiliation*.

The breakdown In May. HIM, 
of all 87 Counties was 1,777.012 
Democrats, |i',3,4U9 Republican* 
and 7,834 with other affiliations.

posais to reappraise th* entire 
county from a corporation within 
thr State of Florida." Commis
sioner Hied Dyson seconded the 
tnntbin xml «n unanimous approval 
nf thr Iward was recorded by roll- 
call vote

Ttld* will be accepted up to *nd 
opened on Sept. 18.

Chairman Krlder brought tfic 
matter before commissioners this 
morning as "the most Important 
thing we have before ua.

"We have the statement nf the 
Comptroller and 1 don't think it 1* 
a biased nne," hr said. "I will 
reupen this meeting lo find out 
whether or not the county com
mission wants In correct It or 
not," Kridcr said

County Attorney Mark N. Cleve
land Jr. read a report fPum 
Contptioiler Ray K. Green point
ing out Inequities found In .Semi
nole County In a recent survey.

In * poll of tho board of com- 
mlssHiilerx, each romttdaslnnrr 
agiced lo additional mlllage to 
finance the proposed reappraisal 
based on whether or not Mr*.

The break,lown In November, 1938, l Walker would aeeept the roll* 
was 1,384,447 Denmcrats, 31.1,797 { ^ r c s l  1-7 • "  Outside reappraisal

However, eommllsloner* polrfr-

H o lla n d  R e su m e s  D a d e  
C o u n t y  C a m p a ig n in g

Veteran Police 
Chief In Jail 
Under Bond

JACKSONVILLE (Ul'll  -  A 
veteran police chief waa being 
held In eounty Jill under hand 
today.

Chief R. G. Sides, 32, of nearby 
Bnldwin, was taken Into custody 
Monday, after three Negroes charg
ed him with breaking Into a 
tavern over thr weekend.
Th* Negroes, Maggie Rell Mavea, 

Mary Edith Gunter and Wilson 
Gunter, obtained a warrant charg
ing Sides with breaking and enter
ing. drunk and disorderly conduct, 
assault to murder and discharg
ing firearms on a public street.

Officers said tha allegation* 
■torn from an Incident at a Bald
win tavern owned hy the Mayc* 
woman in which Side* arrested 
three person*. Including Iwn who 
took out warrant* against him.

Republicans and 11,(4X4 'bUrnr*. —..

Longwood Man 
Dies Monday .

Wilber 11 Childress, 88, died 
suddenly at hi* home tn Imngwuod
at .1 t3 p m. Monday. , UN7TED NATIONS. NY. (UPI)

Ho was horn Jan SI, 1890 In r, W i r  K ) i r e t K n  Minister 
Alum Creek. tt. \ a „  and had c hnrll.. Mll| ik a„ urPl, , hr United 
lived in Imngwmal for ll.......... ................... h,„ -llVprnmmil t*

’ "working hard" to slablllre the

should he one operating within the | the "happy **duti»n i» to go*. fn
slate. operation." . __

Prior to Mr* Walker appearing , At one lima durb’g the m eet-1 move anyone who fail* 4o 
before tha board, Dr. TV H.llng, which recesses at noon. ■ personalities out 4>< aiateatantl "

Bill Okayed To Up
Social Security  
Taxes, Benefits

-----— -------------- --  W ASII13

Nehru Endorses 
Ike's Sell-Help 
Plan For Mid-East

NEW DELHI (DPI)— Indian 
Prime Minister Jawaltarlal Nehru 
today endorsed President Risen- 
hower’a eennnmlc self • help plan 
for the Middle East, hut look l«- 
■tle with other part* of Ills six- 
point program to stabilise the 
area.

Nehru demanded evacuation of 
America! troops from t-chawm 
and British troop* fi-mu .Ionian a* 
a "prcrcqillslle" In inllitlon of the 
overall Middle East problem.

He totd the lower house of Par
liament at the start of a ono-day 
foreign affair* dehate that Jo r 
dan wa* opposed to establishment 
of anv kind of police force for the 
Middle E |* t,  tinder U, N. or other 
auspice*.

Nehru aald, however, India 
would be willing In Increase the 
U N. observers' group In La'-nnoA, 
'and In trim# extent In JtrtMen!*

L e b a n o n  W o r k s  H a rd  
T o  S ta b iliz e  C o u n t r y

three and one-half year*, He wa* 
a retired guard with the Car
bine Co., South Charleston, W. Vn 

He Is survlvi-d by hit wife, Mr*. 
Gertrude Childress, lamgwnod; 
son, A. C. Childns*. South Clint- 
lesion: brother, Willie Child res*; 
two sisters, Mr*. Blnn, he (illles 
pie and Mr*. Sera Songcr, both 
of South Charleston

Remain* will 1* sent to Smith

roimtry so U. S. troops can b* 
w Ithdrawn “ a* speedily a* po». 
sible."

Malik, under pnllllral fire at 
home, in Iwhanon'e first Middle 
East statement tn the General 
A**embly'» emergency session, 
said hi* country feared "that 
what 1* really at stake la the 
very existence of Ixdianon a* an

By ANDREW REESE JR.
United Pr*a* interniUttna!

feflAMl tUI'D -  ll.S. San. 
Rpeasard L. Holland ihoak off a 
mid-August cold today as he re
sumed campaigning in populoui 
Dade County—th* vote-rich area 
he libeled as one of the "moit 
critical" in hi* campaign for ra> 
•lection

Exactly thr*« weeks from to
day, Florida voters will cast 
ballot* for either Holland or his 
veteran political opponent, Claude 
W, Pepper. And with ballot time 
(o close, the whlt«-halred senior 
eenator laid h* wasn't going to 
let any cold bug (low him down.
Holland planned another busy 

day of hend-shiking and speech- 
making before tangling In a face- 
to-faca television debate bare to
night with hli opponent, who filet 
In from Orlando.

Holland told campaign worker* 
in Miami Beach Monday that he 

pleased with progren made 
•o f i r  in hie race, "The real 
problem now la fatting th* voter* 
out," he mid.

He added that h* romlderad 
Dade Count/ a* a "highly grltl:*l 
Irea" and aald he would ''spend 
a great deal more time'' b e n  
during the remaining day* until 
ballot time, 3«pL k, ..

Recent (Igiires showed Dade 
hi* more than 311,000 registered 
voters, an Increase nf roughly 
202.000 over those registered here 
when Pepper carried the county 
In the hitter 1950 r»ee he lost to 
Sen. George Smathrrs,

Holland also commented on * 
federal Court of Appeal'* ruling 
which reversed en earlier deci
sion *u*|>cn<tlng Integration at 
Little flock'* Central High School.

"It points up what I’ve been 
saying through the campaign . . . 
that the next Congresi will be a 
critical nne," Holland laid. He 
pointed out that Sen. Paul 0. 
Douglas (D-lll.) recently served 
notice lhat a fight tn end the 
filibuster rule In Crmgreis will he 
the first order nf buxines* in the 
next session and that the Civil 
Right* Commission la due to mike 
It* report next aummer.

"Thla makes It clearer than 
ever that we should not send a 
man to the Senate whose position 
on civil rights is as far removed 
from the thinking of the Florida 
people as his (Pepper’s) la known 
to be," Hoilsrd iild,.

Holland heads up lh j lower 
east coast toward Palm Reich 
Wednesday, hitting Delray Beach, 
Pahokee, Ilelle Glade and West 
Palm Beach.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Phillips 
Tomorrow A.M.

Mr*. DeLacy Phillips, 38, pass
ed a«av *t her home on tha 
country club ro»d Monday

florn June fl. 1908. in Eastman. 
G*,, she ha* been In Sanford for 
the past 10 year* and waa a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church nf Sanford.

Survivors include her husband, 
C E. Phillips, Sanford, three sis 
ters, Mrs. A. J. Floyd. DeLandi 
Mr* George Ne«ka, Houston, Tex,; 
Mrs. Frsnk Porter, Miami; two 
hrolher*. Roy |y>ntf, Jacksonville; 
George E. Ixing. Kliigerald, Ga ; 
several niece* anil nephews

Funeral services witl be held si 
|8  30 a. m. Wednesday at (Diason 
Funeral Home with the llev T. 
C. O'Sleen of the First Methodist 
Churdli officiating, llurfal 'till be 
In Oaklawn Memorial Park with 
Brlsonti Funeral Home In rharge

Charleston for service* and in- independent, aovorelgn end free 
tcrmeni. Hrlsson Funeral Home is ' ,i.,io ”
In charge. The We»t has placed before the

assembly •  seven • power reso
lution empowering Serrotnry-Cien- 
erat Dag Hnmmnnkjold In make 
"(iraelienl arrangements" lo savn 
Lebanon and Jordan, where Bri
tish troop* now am stationed.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles has taken command of a 
drive In get the measure adopted 
hy Thursday. Dulles took time out 
to address an AFL • CIO meeting 
but planned to rush hack here 
and lohby for th* resolution this 
afternoon.

Du lie* Ha* Talk*
Dullea consulted Blillsh Foreign 

Secretary SeJwyn Lloyd thl* 
morning and planned to ire 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
('olive de Murvlllr Inter today- 
lie talked with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko Mon
day.

Malik told the assemhly Leban
on stood ready always tn settle 
differences with III sliler Arah 
state* through the Arah League 
or hy direct negotiation. The 
Arab league failed to resolve L*• 
hsnoo'a complaint that aid tn 
rebel* waa bring smuggled across 
the fiyraln border from the United 
Arab Rvpuhlfr,

WASHINGTON il l ' ll -  The 
llmiso today approved hy voice 
vote and sent to the While House 
a hill tn raise social security 
taxes and benefit*.

The bill would provide the near
ly 12 million persons on the rolls 
with Ivcncflt Increase* of about 7 
per cent, effective with Ihflr 
February checks. It would raise 
payroll taxes on employes ami 
their employes, effective Jan. 1.

The House completed emigres-

ers decided to arevpt the Senate 
version of thr bill.

The derision averted tho risk 
of a possible presidential veto- It 
was reached amid report* that a 
high administration official hid 
given assurance* the President 
pi ohnhly would sign the Senate 
version,

Arthur S. Flemming, srcrclnry 
nf health, education and welfare, 
had warned lhat he would recom

mend a veto If lb* House v#f*toi* 
were passed. The administration
opposed It because It provided for 
2-8 million dollar* In addition*! 
frtlcrnl grant* for state • operated 
relief rolll-

Expressing fear of a veto, the 
Sens:* reduced tha public tia li*  
tinea fund* to 197 million dollar* 
The administration had opposed 
any Increase In federal fundi for 
this program,

The payroll tax now amount*
slotial action on tlm measure with- tn 3 per cent on the firs t  14,200 
out debate after Democratic lead- In earning*, with emptoyart

Jet Slams Into 
Pier, Parking 
Lot; 4 Killed

-...'fcYHTL.'X.If.'AVil, S. r  ( I tp n -  
A T-33 Jet trainer slammed Into 
a fishing pier ami plowed Into a 
parking lot killing four person* 
nnd *erlou«ly In lining thr-m nth 
i-p* late Monday.

Air Force official* *n'd the 
plane, flying over the Vlsntie 
with several other fighter-, deve 
lopd engine trouble ami attempt
ed tn einsh into what the pilots 
thought wns a vacant lot

A wing nf the aircraft smashed (or 
Into llte side «if the eoncession 
stand on the pier, the plane burst 
Into flame, and fell Into a park
ing lot nearby trapping three 
member* of an Indiana family in 
their ear. Tho fourth victim was 
on thr pier at the time uf the 
crash-

Killed were Harold flnlder, 48, 
of New Albany, fnd, and Ills two 
son*, David Wayne, 9, and Fred
die, 7. Mrs. Snider wns a t  a motel 
when tlie crash occurred.

matching that contribution. Tha 
legislation would hooat the tax to 
2Vi per cent and apply It to tho 
first $-t,H<K) ill annual earning!- 
Jielf - empluyed persons would paf  
a 3 3-4 per cent rate, instead of 
the present 3 3/1 per cent.

Minute Maid 
To Adopt*Monthly 
Return Policy ™

Holman It. Cloud, executive Yl*t( 
president of Minute Maid Cnrpoft* 
tlon, today announced that hi (law 
nlng wiUt a partlnl payment m  , - 
September to Florida OrMgB'xSUi 
Marketers, Minute Maid will Adopt 
a polity nf making tnnnthljl W * " '  
turns to tho cooperative, .

Claud explained that tWe raov* 
was prompted hy tho knowledge 
that many grower* would gr-atlF 
prefer this type nf steady return 
rather than lielog forced In walk 
the usual six tn twelve months 
for the ptoceedi from the sale 
of their fruit a* Is customary In 
the Industry. "Of course, thla 
monthly payment plan la optional 

Ft»M meinhers who tnlghl 
prefer periodic paymenta for tax
purposes,** be said,

FOM President Dan Wrifht of 
Sanford said, “Thl* action by 
Minute Maid make* It possible 
fur us to offer our member* and 
prospective m em bers-a ntw In* 
ceuiive toward cooperative cltrua 
marketing."  He pointed out t h i l  
delayed payments have long been 
a drawback In tho growth of all 
citrus cooperatives,

The new policy of. monthly ro«
The Air Fnrre late Monday | turns on a year-round bails has 

agreed tu fly the mother, Mary j been mad* possible by Mlnut# 
Snider, and her two daughters, | Maid's recent installation of now 
Marilyn, 17, ami Hope, 13, luck to accounting procedure* using a 
their horn,- at New Albany. | complex *ystom of I. B. M. com* 

I. J. Mackey of Iunca*ter, S | pttters, Cloud said.
C. dietl at Myrtle Beach H o s p i t a l ------------------------------
eevcral hours after the Incident, 1 r n C O n 0  C l 6 0  '
and J. R- Martin nf Conway. S, C. 
waa reportrd in serlnua condition 
at tho hospital.

This two pilots, Capt. Wallace 
B. McCaffnrty of Ran Ucrnadlnn, 
Calif,, amt Capt. William J. Slit- 
man Jr. of Waukegan, I t) , were 
flown hy Air Force helicopter to 
the 8th Naval District Hospital at 
Charleston, S. C,

P e p p e r
i

T a lk s  In

C o n t in u e s  

T h is  A re a

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

I'OI.K PKRCHKH—Tlie girl wilh tho husleot telephone hi 
Intiixnnpollg, Ind., I* t7*ycnr*ol(l Mauri Ktwe Klry, who in 
uttemptinff to break the world record of 100 dnys atop a 
flag pole, Mauri, who apenda nil her time talking on the 
telephone to well-wishers, hope* to stay on her 71-foot 
perch for aix moiitha,  ̂ tU i'l) Telephoto)

By JAMES GILLESPY 
United Pro** International

ORLANDO <Lfl*n — Former 
Sen. Claude D. Pepper rnnlinued 
his central Florida rampaign to
day In 4&landn before flying to 
Miami to meet Sen. Spessard L 
Holland for a television debate 
on campaign Issues.

Prflper spent Monday In Or
lando exrcpl fur a short *b|r trip 
to Kissimmee where he met with 
worker* and campaign supporters.

Pepper got a warmup for to- 
night's TV debate In Miami In ■ 
heated question - answer session 
Monday before a Junior Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon In Orlando. 
There Pepper answered charges 
•if hla alleged "softness'1 toward 
Htitxle,

Two Orlando attorney* produced 
inagaiine article* inferring that 
Pepper was tuft toward Russia, 
and a hook to which ha wrote a 
foreword asking people to read ll 
lo Rdln a b-.'ttor understanding of 
tlie problems confronting Russia,

and asked him to explain them.
Pepper denounced the article* 

as lie* ami said he did not endorse 
tlin book, "The Great Conspiracy 
Against Russia,'' hut only sug
gested It could be read to gain 
a bxtlr understanding between 
Russia, Great Britain and the 
United States Inwards building a 
"irue lasting peace."

Pepper'* opponents have charg
ed Ihn bonk wax used to "brain
wash" American priaonera during 
the Korean War.

Pepper n!-o enumerated some 
18 points about Ills opponent's 
Voting record which he contended 
showed Holland up ea a "do 
nothing" senator,
He said Holland voted against 

tax relief fur small bail naastw, 
never voted to keep down the 
rising cost nf living, voted against 
Increasing minimum wago pay
menta, voted against relief to 
■mall incomo tax payments, »nd 
voted xgalnst adequate farmers' 
parity price., ---------

Is Losing Punch
WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  D .l .  

weather bureau indicated today 
Hurricane Cleo was losing her 
punch but that ship* In her 
path "should continue to exercise 
ciuiiinn."
The hurricane was estimated to . 

Ire crntem l near latitude 38.4 
north and longtlliide MO west, or 
xnine 7nn statute mile* northeail 
nf Rermiidis. It aald the atoms 
wa* moving Inward* tlie north- 
norihciut at about IT miles per 
hour.

Maximum winds were estimated 
at around 98 mllea per hour near 
the renter, with hurricane foret 
winds extending out 30 miles, 
(■ale wind* extended out 200 mllea 
from the east quadrants and out 
loo mile* fruin the west 
quadrants.

Winds had ranged well over 100 
mph in the center of the hurrl* 
ram- Inst week.

The bureau »nld "('ten1* waa 
expected to coutinu,- lo move In 
a north-northea»t direction with a 
gradual increase In forward 
speed No ehange In sire or in
tensity wa* expected during tho 
next 12 hours beginning at 3 a.nt, 
rdt, hut soma decrease In maxi
mum wind* am) gale area was 
expected lo became more exten
sive during the second 12-hour 
period.

A-/V

BIGGER AND COSTLIER 
DETROIT (U P D -T h e 1990 Ca

dillac w!U be larger, lover, more 
luxurious — and mom expensive 
- a  CedlUaa executive disclosed

'r 0 U
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Experts Say Buy Now
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_-------------  HERMIT NOTIFIEDMat lh* Plaintiff! h*r*ln Hava 
Inaillmait a anil *f*1n*t *nn In 
I’lrruli Cnurf nf iha Ninth Ju<tl-I»i 
rirrutt, in mil fnr Mamlnnla rnun- 
•r. Flerlla, in nulat ihtir m il in tba akara d Mar I H i »ro>artrL tit.

>rtn| and balm tn isml- nnlt Cauntr. Ftarlda, at hartln. • b(,*l mara narllrnta. Iv a«t Ant. 
Vmi ara l.rrab)' rainlraJ In flit four ana.tar w in ll,« rt*rk nf 
Ilia l.'lr.iilt conn. In and fnr H-nil- 
nnla fount*. Florida an.l larva 
a rnpy tharanf Jt>nn Uanlal M.

Ild Fark Avtnua. 8*ulh widtta Fatk. FurMt. Atiornap for 
tba Plaintiff* In »ha ahnva arllan 
on nr bafora iha Mb day of Rant. 
A. It., ISIS alaa a liter** Pro f-on. 
faaan will ba vntaraU adalral yon.

IT. I* OnPK«*n tbai tht* h*nubllahad In Iha BANFOtUi HER. 
ALD, a nawapapar nubllahad in 
■amlnato County, Florida, antt stchw**k f*r four eoMMuiTvt *»*ki

WITNEdi th* hand of (ho ritrk
of tho rireull Court, lamlnola 
County, Florida, thla Iha «th day of Auguat A. P. ltd ,

O, r  llarndon 
Clark of tha circuit Court

ItBlUrl Cln*'
W. K. Wlndarwaadlo Attornsr al I-*w 
>t4 Park Aranua, kouth 
Wlnlar Park, Florida
_______ F i c r t n o t ’t  NAME
2 2 T1C* I I  l iKREBT O I V C N  
“ HAT • r*. •■■•■•4 In bmlnaaa • '  M'dhway IT-II aouth of lan to rd  
undop Iha flrtltloua nama of FIVK 
W » T I  FAIT IIHOP and that  wa 

n ,ind trith•na . <-fo»K of tha Clrnil* Court, 
Hamloola County. Florida, In ar- 

***• provision* of tlio Flulling* Namo it-lull-. lo.wll. 
ktetloa tt l.it  Florida Btatulta m i.  

/« / Arthur Lyll*Tbtlma I.ytla_______
la  Tho i'laau lt f t a t l  l 
Jo d k ta l  Clraolt. la  Aa 
*•}•. C oaafy, F lorida. 
CMARCEKT MO. I t a i  
C. A. WALE A

Fla I* II If, 
EUEAEBTH FRANCES JENEA
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M IT 'A  P B A IZ L l/r
VII.TW' WlA-̂ AN* IN 6K T 6  
CAN OIT BAD AT TIME# t

H I MU6T HAVE EATEN ftfl 
HE COMPLAINED ABOUT
the p ie  c e u e r  tasting
,— ^r—i LIKE CAROeOM C

*tt

< .< * ■  rb -J j

m ' y r  < £r

■ ad AHA MAl'PF. NC.WMAN. 
Ml wltas It. C. Ill ITII. J It.■ m l--------UMITII. tilv wilt;
If ibay tr* tlvlm. and If thay 
ara daad. thalr unknown 
halra. divlaatt, I t a a t a a a,
■ rantiai, atouiaa. cradllorL aaaitna. Iltnora, truatatt. 
and aaalnat any and all ftr . aona hovlna nr rlolmlna In 
lia*-. hi > rltlit, mi* and/nr 
lularavl from th* afuraral.l l.rfrmlHTMa, and tnr and all 
nllitr jiarllaa nr parannt ha*. 
Ina. *r rlalmlni to ha*A any 
rlylit. till# «r Intlrtit In and

ha trnfiftr htrtlntfttr dracrlbad. aald Itnda tltuat* 
»d, lylna and halna In 
Mamlnnla County, Florida, to. wit,

I h.i i  i * i , l i t  and i n  i f  
PRANk t. WOOPRCrrn 
R U in iv n t in v  i t  ricordad 
tn P tit  Bosk  t, p ta t  41, 
th t Pu llla  R t c i f f t  at

W W heW  " » r

My EDWARS 0 0 # A X  
t/llUE PfWd lltfTEItldflll
WASHINGTON (UM) -  lu y  

now, till f ip tr t i itjr, If you’rt 
thlnklni about le lllr j  a home.

Ts ■ man, binklni ilM houtlnjr 
iuUmHUci h en  «*r*e that Inter* 
t i t  ratdi and new home prien  
have toutbed bettom far the fora* 
teeibtd future. M ertfige money, 
meanwhile, centlnuee la abundant 
tupply.

How lon | before borrowing coita 
tU rt tu n ln i up la om  on whleh 
tha exHrta A adu u  to. ipeculata. 
They agree, however, that with 
mortgage In tm it rates tradition- 
ally more iluailih  than olhen; 
no noticeable upturn ia likely be. 
fora autumn.

But thdy alio agrM that tha rt* 
cant dating of n te t  and tb« avail
ability of lota moody hat ended.

"Famlllii today ara getting a 
better buy in thd'houilng market 
thin thiy ware Juit a yiar •go," 
W. Frinktln Merriion, treildent 
of tha N itlen il League of Inturtd 
Savlage Ann., told United Fron  
Intormtlonal. "But bow lob# thla 
wlU continue la a matter of te r  
low guiilton."

Frteat ara Lower
Merrlton noted tb it half a f thla 

ydir'i output of niw houtia ii 
tilling for 114,300, compired to i  
medium price of 113.000 In IMT

••The bulldire hive been hun
gry. Thiy'vo been going i l l  out" 
w ii the w iy  one building industry

jnNEM RPAIN. If llvlne. and 
i ta ln t t  tha unknown ipoura, 
hairr. datlaaor, arantaaa. rra. 
dllort or ethtr partita claim* 
tn t  intartit In th* htrtinaf. 
Mr datcrlbid latidt by, 
throuah, undar t r  a ialnit th* 
•aid liract Jon** dpaln, If 

aha b* daad| and to all par* 
lira having nr claiming to 
ha«a any right, till* or In* 
laraal In tht prnparty haraln 
dticrlhtd In Haminola County. 
Florid*. It*win 
Lota 1 and I, Slock "A" of 
I'tlltN PARK KITATEd *1 
racordtd In Plat Bonk I, Pagaa 
la. It. I t  and II, I'ublln liar, 
orda of gamlnola County. 
Florida. ,

TOtl AND EACH OT TDU ar# 
harahy notlflad that you ara ra- 
qulrtd to 111* your anawar with 
Iha Clark of th t abova atylad 
Court, and tn aarv* a ropy tharanf 
upon tha plaintiff’* alturnay, whoa* 
nama I* <i. U. Flahback, and whoa* 
addrtaa la ITO Eaat Waahlngtnn 
Ktraat, Orlando. Florida not latar 
than th* ll th  day of Auguat. lint.

Th* nalur* of thla ault la In nulat 
till* to tha land*. Tha nama of th* 
Court In which tha ault waa mail, 
tulad and la pandlng I* th* Circuit 
Court of tha Ninth judicial Circuit 
of Iha Htalt nf Florida, In and for 
Hamloola County, and an abbravlat* 
•d till* of th* cat* la C. A. Walla 
va Elliahath Francta Jonaa, at al.

WITNE8H mv hand and aaal aa 
Cltrk nf th* Circuit Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of th* Rtata 
of Florida, tn and for armlnot* 
County. Florida thla l i th  day of 
July, A. D. Mil.

O, P. lUrodon
Cltrk of tht Circuit Court of
tht Ninth Judicial Circuit. In
and fnr ■amino!* County,
Florida
>r t  L  Burdick D. C. 

fMEAI.1
Flahback, Wlllamt, Pavla A Poml* 
nick
l i t  Eaat Wathlnglon Blrtrl Orlandn, Florida 
Atlornaya for rlalnilff

•ouree explained It. "Bui with ma* 
Uriel price* and wagda ritlng 
they’re going to change thalr 
tune."

Mutt opinion! that the 1MI drop 
in Intartit raUt haa anded were 
baud on tha recent dive lit prleei 
In the government aeourttiei man 
ket. Another Indication come* 
from the Federal Homing Admin* 
iitrallon which reported an In* 
create of one-tenth of ■ point from 
July I to Aug. 1 In prleea paid for 
FHA-lntured mortagai tradad in 
tha tacondary markat. That gain 
compared with an average rice of 
tbree-tenlhi of ■ point per month 
In the flrit «!x month* of the year.

Interact Seville
The maximum FHA raU of 4 

per eent la atilt competlUva and 
will be for a while, FHA bon Nor
man P. Muion told UP!, "But the 
■Igni are that intereet rate* are 
itlffcnlng on long-Urm mortgige- 
money," ha added.

On conventional mortagai, tha 
FHA report!, InUrest rite* fall 
from n national average of I  per 
cent to 5.4 per cent In the first 
half of tha yaaraThU meins a l i v 
ing In monthly paymenti of about 
four dollari on a 911,000, H-ytar 
mortgage.

The expert* agree that mort
gage money It mill plentiful for 
qualified borrowers. The National 
Aieoelatlon of Baal Kittle Boards
faund an "ample” mpply of fundi 
for convention financing In 10 per 
cent of the nation. .

By switching from iteim  to 
diets! locomotive!, U. S. rallrosrH 
have rut down their consumption 
of coal from 133 million* ton* In 
1M4 to less than nine million tons 
in 1937.

Buiinm m an Says 
Russian Phosphate 
Threat To Market

TAMPA (UP1) -  A Florida bus- 
Ineisman Aye that Russian phot- 
phate I* becoming a threat to 
the foralgn market which absorb! 
almost ont-thlrd of tha gunthlrj 
I  tats production.

William T, Bradlay. Ruropean 
aatas manager of international 
Minerals «nd Chemlest Corp. of 
Bartow, aald the Sovlats have a 
high-quality product and ara de- 
pondabla ihlppori. "She U already 
a serious competitor la tha Scan
dinavian countries, particularly," 
tald Bradley,

Tha Induilry, he aald. Is one <•'. 
Florida’s largest, providing jobr 
for nearly 9,000 parsons with an 
annual 14 million dollar payroll,

Ruiila, he said, produce* five 
million tons a year but export* 
only 500,000 Inns, However, Ihn 
Russians Ira "Increasing tonnsis 
steadily," ba reportad to tha 
Tampa Rotary Club.

■ l
SNARR s il e n c e r  -.

AUBURN, N- Y. —iU PI) — Thr 
Cayuga County Iberlifa Depart
ment lost Ita "voice'* for five 
hours one night when a six-foot 
make short-circuited the rounty'< 
radio transmitter.

The routed reptile w ii removed 
by a repairman.

BROTHER ACT
FJTCHBERG, M ill. -<UPJ) 

Francis J, Chnrltnn hat announces 
he will seek the Democratic nomi
nation for Mate representative 
from the llth  Worcester District. 
His hrothcr, Robert E- Charlton, 
U after tht Republican nomina
tion.

HOME TOWN ■v-w hw -h* By STANLEY

Look for (heat headline!:
t

•  FOR RENT

•  FOR SALE

•  HOMES

•  LOST & FOUND

•  PERSONALS

•  CARS

•  SERVICES

•  HELP W ANTED

•  WORK W AN TED

t»4 moral Thor i n  *1 ill ora to http >ou find what you want immediately, 
efficiently aid  oeoaomlullr.

Ltt on txptrt Ad • Uktr help you with your id.

SANFORD HERALD
Classified Ad Deportment Phone FA 2-2611
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MECHANICAL NURSING — The puah-buttun n$re imn 
come to n Chlcnuo hoapltul, much to the delight of both 
patient* and nurae-t. A bedside nld syetem was demon* 
strated In the Wesley Memorial Hospital, with Mary .lane 
Clark playing the role of patient. The system consists of
switches on a small panel accessible to the patient, which 
enable the patient to draw the drapes, switch on lights,
operate a television set, regulate the room temperature, 
adjust the bed position, or call for a nurse.

(UPI Telephoto)

Pollen-Free Vacation
Chases Sneezer’s W oe

N.
HUMNWO away la not at 

waya a at*n •» eowardiee 
Sometimes It'S simply pod  
mam to «#a from a too-power- 
fut adversary. And hay fever 
la eftea aa overwhebnlnf op* 
poaaat for aoma of u*.

M M - f m  Vo m Uob 
If you have tho time and tho 

moaoy to toko a vacation In a 
pollon-froo area, H'a the boat 
•elution to your problem.

lUcwaod potion makoa thing* 
mloarabla for many persona, be- 
f tsslAf tho laat few wooho In 
A up at and continuing Uirough 
■opUmbor and tha drat half of 
October, go If you auitor from 
bay favor, and atilt bava a va
cation coming this p a r . alt you 
bava to do la to p  aomowhero 
where tho pollen count la ex
tremely low.

auNMSM, a  ■.
Sun Valley Katlonat Park ta 

another p o d  ptaco to hide from 
the ragweed villain. The pollen 
Index thera usually U about 0.23 
—a very low count.

Mountatneua rtglona gener
ally have low pollen count*, but 
not always. Aa n rule, the 
Rocky Mountain ana, the Caa- 
cade and tha Olympia and 
Sierra region* era pretty free 
of pollen. Yet. la tha Oreat 
Smoky Mountalna tha pollen 
count haa been found to be 
fairly high. The tame goe* for 
(he Shenandoah National Park, 
Mammoth Cave and tome other 
famed vacation apote.

An ocean voyap, of eoune. 
la tha ideal aoluUon, but tat'a 
face facta. How many of us 
caa afford auch a luxury?

A more practical solution, I 
think, would bs a trip to one 
of our national parka when the 
pollen count generally la fairly

. Jo We
Tor several years, survey* 

have been conducted In national 
parks throughout tha country 
and wo now havo a pretty good 
Idea which of them make good 
vacation grounds for hay fever 
victim*.

Two Good Spoil
The Orand Canyon or Crater 

Lake might be rather far away 
for many of you, but the rag
weed pollen Index In either 
place la considerably leas than 1.

Dent Go Hera
You might expect the Black 

Hllli to be relativity free of 
pollen. But aurveye »how that 
the count la very high there 
between July and September.

High readings aleo are often 
found In Hot Springe from 
Auguat through October.

licit wag to make eura about 
the pollen count In the area you 
plan to vlalt I* to cheek with 
the American Academy of Al
lergy or writ* to the chamber 
of commerce of the area In 
question. Better play It safe.

QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mr. T. P.: Ia it dangeroui to 

eat food* containing bleached 
flour ?

An*wer: Flour that la bleach
ed according to government 
regulation* 11 not harmful. 
However, breau mad* from 
either whole grain or enriched 
flour may be preferred, because 
of higher vitamin and mineral 
content.

sko uml Tom Hit It, who supervised ths activities of tho ' m

(Photo by Co*)
THIS GROUP OF IlKHAItV
an  nll-tlny outlugr a t  Sitnlamlt 
ea tnpan lrd  hy tho conch . le rr

ymmjrsters recently attended 
• Springs. The primp was ne- 
y Wosenske, Mrs, G. Wescn-

Hotels Get 
Drive Inns

Into Motel Game As 
Enjoy Post-War Boom

Longwood News
By Sibyl Grant

Mr. am) Mr*. I.eroy LThrlg of 
Mlnmiburir, O., ate vlelllng Mr. 

_ . l c u  Cottinghani, for two week*. 
•  Mr. Cotlngham make* his home 

On Church Street In Longwood. 
Mr*. Uhrig l> Mr. C’ottlngham’a 
youngeit daughter.

Margaret, another of Mr. Cot
tlngham'* daughters. Is visiting In 
Dayton, 0. Magret lives with her 
father on Church Street.

Mr. D. K. IllrUel of Wo.t I.nng- 
wood his  returned from a three 
dav btifineii trip to Bartow. Mr. 
Ifirtxrl wnrka with the Wire Hope 

^Serv ice ,  Longwood. Mr. MtrUel 
•ml family moved to Longwood 
about two years ago, from Miami. 
Mrs, llirtzel lived In Longwood 
when -he was a small girl and 
attended Lyman High School. She 
was the former Kcta Hitchcock.

tinning in Indiana fur two weeks.
Sibyl's Granddad. Mr. Ttandall 

Ausley, of Astor Park, l« also 
with her to help "hold the fort" 
until the Grants return.

Mr. Grant ia owner and opera
tor nf Grant's Tack Kcpnlr, lamg- 
wo.nl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gardner, 
daughter Suzanne, and son Mike, 
•pent a few days last week visit
ing with Mrs. Gardner's sister anil 
brother-in-law, nn.l family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Payne, and child* 
ten, Glenda and Herrill. The Grad- 
ner* are from Milan, Tenn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne live In west 
Longwood. Mr. Payne Is a teacher 
at Lyman High School, nnd for
mer football, basketball, ami 
Imrrliall roach.

Mrs. Wallace Marlin accompa
nied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton J. Winters, ami friend Mr. 

■0 Ralph Ward, went to St. Augus

Mi«s Carol Jean Hirk*, daughter 
, of Mr. and Mr>. Tyrus Hicks, is

line and Marlneland.
Mr. and Mra. Winter* of rast 

Church Street, celebrated their 
f>7th wedding anniversary on Aug. 
g.

Mrs. Martin Is on a four week 
vacation from Florida Fashions, 
where she has worked for eight 
years.

spending two weeks at Camp 
Crystal Lake at Keystone Heights.

The Hick* drove Carol to camp 
last weekend and plan to go for 
her next weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Hicks and family 
reside on th« Sanlamln Springs 
(toad in West Longwood.

3  reported to be ‘'quite a lilt under 
^  the weather." u » n . - i . i  «...Mr. McDaniel haa 

been sick for several months. He 
t» under Dr, Meneher's esre and 
treatment for a heart condition. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel make 
their home nn Palmetto Strret. 
Longwood. Dr. Member 1* the 
Longwood local doctor.

Mrs. P atiy  Webb of Sanford Is 
visiting on Palmetto Strret with 

u  Sibyl Grant, while Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Grant and family arc vaca-

Mr and Mrs. Carl Lommlrrand 
family entertained a group of 
friends at their home last week
end. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Blankenship ami family of 
Pittsburgh. Mr. and Mr*.t Bobble 
Blankenship of Sarasota, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ercll Grant of Missouri.

They enjoyed a hamburger fry 
picnic tunrh and visited together. 
They were all former graduates 
of Lyman High School.

DeBary News
By Mra. Adam Muller

Lyman M. Taft, the son of 
Mrs. E. M. Taft of Florldana Rd.. 
left for a Canadian trip to visit 
with friends, hefore returning to 
Vermont College, where he tenches 
and Is also the coach nf the bas
ketball team and all sports at 
the college.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hrahnk of 
Nnranja Rd. have their son. Ed
mund, amt grandson, Hale, visit
ing them for a few week* before 
school opens.

The William Peterson's of Park 
Lane have been entertaining their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ibihert Routiner of Chicago, 
111. and their four children, Drew, 
Ionise and Edward, the past few 
week*.

Miss Lucia Roynton Clark nf 
Tu«con, Aril., who is a social 
cx«e worker at the Methodist 
Children’s Home In Knierpri-e, 
will reside at 101 Drlespine Dr.

Hams of Atnlrn Dr. have returned 
to Drllary after a three month 
trip through Europe.

Early in Mny they left on the 
freighter S. S. Sacramento that 
do.'krd at Hull, England.

After « -lay In London vlnltlntr 
Mr. William's cousins, Mr and 

1 Mr-.,. Ercd Clerly, Mrs. Wllllnm* 
| was Joined'by tier sister, Mr«. 
Thorn** t'l-vbhy of County Long- 
ford, Ireland, nnd together thev 
went to Lourdes, France, to vlalt 
the Shrine there.

From France they went tn 
Romp In visit Padre Plo, In the 
San Ginvanni llotundo.

They flew- hark lo London, 
England, where Mr. nnd Mrs. Wit 
llama returned to the United 
Stales on the ijurrn Elizabeth.

While north Hicy visited friends 
In l.cohin, N. J., Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Raymond Hnw. Both nre glad to 
he hack to the rpilet town of De
Bary.

Mrs. Alice L. Heillmlay of 
Bronxville, N. Y. and her sister 
Miss Drain, and Mrs. Franklin 
have purchased a home at 71 
Park Lane. Happy Arres, and ex
pert to m«v> In this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Troney 
visited recently with their son 
and dniightcr-irilaw, Mr. and Mr*. 
Cnrllnn Troney, and children, 
Pasadena Street, Longwood.

AI«o visiting them were Mr. and

-  By STANLEY
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Do You Know The Condition 
Of Your Tires?

Heat la rubbers worst enemy. Hot weather 
calls for good tirea,

Have a fre« check up at Welsh Tire Shop. 
Com* in and see our recaps.

W« recap with 100',c cold truck rubber.
tps for the price of 1 new tire I

won't recap a tire far you we wouldn't 
«a our ears.

CALL FA 2-0872
LCT WELSH TIHE SHOP IK) THAT TIRE 

WORK FOR YOU I

Ll, Commander Warren S. Pet- 
rr*<in, inn of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Peterson of Denary Dr. Is now 
executive officer nf the Bermuda 
Korea Base. He only recently re
ceived his new rank.

Mrs. Pecklnpough and family nf 
Biloxi. Miss., who spent a week. 
Mrs. Pccklnpough is the sister of 
Carlton Troney.

During thrlr stay In Longwood 
they enjoyed trips to the beach, 
swimming, boating and sightsee
ing.

The DeBary Woman'* Club will 
feature a Fashion Show nod Caul 
Party, at the Civic Center, Sep 
tcmiier 17. at 1 p, m. Gibbs of 
OeLand will show their fall line 
of smart drosses nnd roots, all 
modeled hy local dull Indie* 
There will be prizes and refresh
ments under the chairman-hip of 
Mrs. Myron AcrnnH. Donation 
$1.00.

Hy Hubert (1. Shorial 
United Press International

NEW YORK t UPI l— The no
mad* of the American highway 
have turned no ancient industry 
Into a booming liPHon dollar busi
ness In the postwar period.

Boom I* (he only word that can 
leserlbe the growth of the U. S. 
motel industry. The number of 
motels has more than tripled the 
past 20 years nml new ones are 
brill,- Imllt at the rate of 3.000 a 
year.

Each, night, Industry sources 
estimate, more than 1.300.0th), 
Americans pile out of their ears 
and into thr nearly Afl.AOfl motels, 
motor hotel* and motor inns dot
ting lire highways from Maine In 
California.
, These travelers spend elnsr to 
i t ..’>00,000,000 * year In motels 
of all shapes and sires.

Motels have been around In one 
form or nnothe- *ver since unit 
began roaming the countryside 
for the fun nf It. Centuries ago 
they were culled Inns. Some of 
lire earliest ones lo this cuuntiy 
ernpprd up a! stagecoach

Stephen W. lliener, vice presi
dent of Helmslev - Spear. Inc., 
rmlril that tire motel loi-incs* tip 
iron to grow when Die antoinolule 
arrived on the American scene

"At fir,l — In the 1020'* 
they were slnttde, utilitarian and 
scarce," he said. '1 (tut hv tt);l,i. 
they had grown to lO.iwui and iti 
!!)3t) toialeil approximately 13, 
.7110."

He said World War II. with its 
rnwdcil factory towns nml tram 

log camps, fostered further ex 
panslun nf motels as lempnr.irv 
hniiics for workers and fnmilles 
of servicemen Hy HllO, lti"i*

were 2(1,000 motels! a
Today, Brener estimated, more 

than $3 trillion is invested in
nearly 110,000 runlets, *ume of 
them ranging in size up to 400 
rooms or more

Motrl* now offer a hint of "ex- 
tros" for the guest, ranging from 
nir conditioning and television to 
restaurants, hats amt swimming 
pools.

With more and mure people 
slaying at motels, rather than 
driving Into crowded clllrs look
ing for a hotel room, the big ho
tel rhnins such as Hilton, Shorn-

Larson New Head 
Of Rule Of Law 
Center At Duke

DURHAM, N. L\ (UPI) -  Ar
thur Larson, former sperlal assist
ant to Prrsid-nt Elsenhower, will 
assume new dollo* Sept, t ** 
director of the new lltlle nf Law 
Center lit Duke University,

Duke president A Hollis Edens 
announced the appointment n few 
hours after Larson resigned from 
his White House post.

The center was founded to -slim- 
lit,it,, acceptance of the rule of 
law at the international level, In 
rudluir Its use In settling dispute* 
affecting world peace.

I.ur-on, IK. became a special as
sistant to President Eisenhower 
iii 1037 after seising ns director ol 
the U. S Information Agency and 
as nmlerseerelnry of Labor lie 
formerly taught law *1 the Uni 
ver-ity of Tennessee and t'orurll 
University and was dean of the 
University of Pittsburgh Law 
So hmd.

Ion nnd Knott have gone Into the 
motel field with the construction 
of luxury motor hotels.

Right now. motel development 
nroumt airports is booming. In
dustry spokesmen explain that 
people arriving at airport late at 
night do not feel like (raveling 
Into rllles for a place to sleep.

While motels have hull! up 
their trade by eatrrlng to trav
elers, many nl-ut are beginning lo 
gear ihclr activities to commu
nity lifr Dining rooms nre open 
to local residents ami rooms nre 
available for private parties, 
meetings and other loral activi
ties.

But the picture Is not nil rosy. 
The federal hlghwny program 
has more Ilian one mole! opera
tor biting his fingernails. A new 
highway can divert traffic nway 
from nld roads where motels have 
been Imilt, leaving thrrri stranded 
high and dry. It’s already hap
pened.

HI, \ST-PROOF
CALAIS, Vl. — (UPII — George 

Lawson was surprised that ho rs- 
rapnl Injure nftcr hii car ran off 
the mail, rolled over three limes 
ami rnrne to a halt upside down. 
He had good re.i-.on I" be surpris
ed Their were *lx rases of dyna 
mite in the nuto,

.SIGNS BU.NI-S PI.AYER 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  

Washington Senators have signed 
a bonus player, Jerry Polrnamle, 
IT-year-old left handed pitcher 
from Royal (Ink. Mich. I’atenamle 
has won 10 straight games for his 
high school over the past three 
seasons.

IIPOM THS M O V -A  strips*
billnon enrrt-s C apt '  Orovaf 

nnr» tlltn Wlrtxen SB •  
piuiilico Might in Ashland, 
Wt*., to Instruct Shock, who 
was to mak* a hlgh-altltuda 
lest tor tho M r Fores. Tha tws 
men wera Injured whan B 
parachute fatted and th e lf  
open gondola plunged ISO fee l

A magnificent Southern matr- 
noli* grow* near tha South Par* 
tiro of the White House In Wash* 
itiglnn. It was planted there by 
President Andrew Jackaop In henOf 
of his wife, Rachel.

JOCKEY'S TOP MAN
NEW YORK (UPI)— !w»u Smith, 

vIce-president and general man 
agrr of Korkinghnin Park »t Sa
lem, N. II., today wsi named 
horse racing'* "Man of tho Year" 
by the Jockey's Guild and will hr 
guest of honor at the group's no 
mial dinner-dance in New Yoik 
Sept. 27

Transistors have made It po.<i 
hie lo redure the Arnrv's mine dr 
lector to noe-fnurth its previous 
•lie.

O PEN

DOORS
N I  AT 1 1

9 :0 0

A. M.

PRIZES <& SURPRISES 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

CALUIitn

NON!
BIG6ER«t4 BETTER 

EVER..,I1M Mtttw'

mickey mouse
CLUB PARTY

WAIT DISNEY TABS IN COLOR ,
rargro (vftv CHUB..,
R- C. CoU 
le t  Cream Sandwich 
Comic Hooka

LAST WEEK OF OUR MICKEY MOUSE C l , t i l  
GRAND PRIZE RECORD PLAYER WITH CASE

COURTESY SANFORD ELECTRIC. 
ALSO DRAWING OF ALL EXPENSE

PAID VACATION TO MEXICO.

Htaxydaty 100 Stud  tandem (foreground; and Gee tilde pickup.

You get tho right power... right down the llnol
From the mounliiln-moxln' Work- 
nuttier Ed in tandenn down to rfir 
iinlck-tteppltig I  lolllouuter fi In pick- 
tipt, Chevrolet itm k t ofler prethely 
the kind ol power yon need. Here are 
teven truck rnninei detianrd anil built 
to work longer /or /<• u on your job.

Ht)vV.BlffT SUMS TAIKMAITII V I-
Ihix 173-hp. VI Is lough-built for 
tough jobs, l ike the Workmavler, it has 
4-harrd carburetor, dust exhsust.

'flAMMAITia va-Tbli KiO h p. VA has
Slay-on-lha-Job stamina for tight sched
ules, 1.3 to 1 complex non ratio.

HIAW.OUTV TAIKMAlfll VA-CngL
nccrcd to nut muscle in medium-duty 
jobs,this 2RJ-cubic-incb VI packs 160h p,

TNltrTMAtm A -Tors for culllni coat 
corners, this 233-cubic-inch 6 has Ml 
h.p., >.23 la I compression ratio.

WOaKMAina va Hn.lt for lop l»nna«e JOBMAITU A-Built for dnll.,r-,av!ng 
hauls, this J4g-ciibic in.h VS naclv 230 durability, this 2(>l-cuhic-invh I JO-h.p. 
h p„ h u  new "WedgeHead " design. A hauls hefty loads with *as«.

TMlirtMAtflB •  IBietAk-Ruggedly built 
fur Forward Control duty, it s got more 
"go" for itop-and-go hauling.

CHEVROLET W « g  TRUCKS :
HOLLER MOTOR SALES

Corner 2nd A I’nlm eUo Sun fnrtl

. .  _  " . . . uSu’Ci a I-tj.Yiiil <



! Senator Faces Clouded 
Future In California

Vews Of Men 
In Service

SHOCK TREATMENT

■J

^  DCKUTIOMS

Both were tlrelea* workeri inJ  
itrorif parti i in t,  willing to dv 
their homework and unwilling to 
diifuiie their no • nomcnia f e c l - ^  
inc* with diplomatic niceties.

Know land a t  first lacked the 
sansltivlty needed to calculate 
what the Senate could or could 
not be periuaded to do. But he 
learned fait ,  even If he never ac
quired the finesse of Hi» Dem«- 
Cratlc counterpart, ren. Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

On at l e n t  two occasion*. 
Knoaland ha» ihown that he kne^*§ 
when it would pay to be down
right bull • headed. Although the 
majority lrader It auppoied to 
guide the Senate program, minori
ty leader Knowland forced »how. 
dowm in the Senate last year on 
eivil right* legislation and this 
yaar on a labor rtform bill. Per- 
hapi the Senate would have acted 
on both meaturea anyway, but 
Knowland did fore* tha iiiua. Onre 
that wai done, however, he w a s ®  
outplayed by Jehnion In the pro
longed struggles over tha tub- 
jtance of the bill*.

event >y RAYMOND L A I I  
Italy. Vailed frees  tn tem U *aa l
ran*- WASHINGON (UP1) -  Bill j 
ikinc Know',and. Republican leader of 
>£ by thr Senate, ii quitting toon to 
rban- fa-*# a clouded political future is 

California, and moit of the Sen- 
jrom ate will be *orry to *ee him go. 
late Many senators found it easy to 
pro- disagree with Knowland but few 

i and «*f them ever had much doubt 
tit y<v about where he itood. They de- 

»nd veloped a liking for him even 
i her ‘hough they found it hard to get 

to know him. •
ratn. ’ Like most effective tongre-jioo- 

j  *1 floor leader*. Knowlind bar 
h»d a foot in eaeh of the two) 

,r i{t camp* of hi* party. HU biggest 
crew beadllno* e»me, however, when 
rork- h? spoke a* a conservative critic 
fload ol ,h* Elsenhower adminiitraMen. 
ece»- More recently ne ha* square! 

off against labor leadera and 
presied for a federal law to guar- 

I- bv ante* democracy in union and a 
. l,  > state right - to • work taw In 

.  of 1 California. Whether thin tack was 
politically wise will not be known 

lucnt unlil November when Kr.owlar.-f 
'  ‘ will wtn or lose the race for the
-a in ,  governorship of California. He i l l  
refer* now ***• underdog. 
r r ( . Regardless of ths political cou

p o n  sequences. It could be taken for 
Van granted that once Knowlind hid 

.» n  | cnoicn his road, he would stick 
Task ! to it whether it led to Sacramen

to or political oblivion, 
p of It has been five years since the 
n In- late Sen. Robert A. T if t  hand- 
(ter- packed Knowland. then AJ. a« his 

m->n. suctetser to lead the Rfpuhlican 
side of the Senate. Knowlind also 

ivolv inherited T if t 's  role as chief 
prra- -pokesman f«r the conservative 
f the wing of the G O P. aithouih he 
117th had been something of a Young 
rl of Tuik in his earlier years 
Thi* Both Taft and Knowlar.d were 

iburj less conrervativ# then *omc of 
ut in their warmest admirer* They hid 

other qualities in rommnn. ton

tific Committee Report 
Need For More Caution

c r a e H r y
the brutalrr
0 #STAliNtS*d

Tht United Nations scientific commit- rightly to be feared. 
tM report on radioactivity he* erected ■ The question, then, is whether the ex- 
huff. n«on-lifhted *lgn for all the world to pert* have food reason to be concerned 
■H. The tifn  says: CAUTION! * now about possible inflation. The answer is

This report is the outgrowth of more that, though one cannot be any more posi
tio n  two years of work by scientists from tlve about this than about most economic
15 countries. Including the so-called atomic predictions, further inflation appears to be
■•were—the United States, Great Britain more likely than not as business recovers..
t t d  luaala. The other countries are from A number of factor* contribute to this 
fctfh sides of the Iron Curtain, so that the likelihood. Congm * !■ authorizing the out- 
tn o r t  cannot be said to express the blss o f  I*)' of federal money at a tremendous ime, 
•fther East or West. and Treasury Secretary Anderson predicts

- HU committee’s findings a rs  not sen- » 12-billJoiwiojlar deficit by the end of this 
t i f r Z i  in the usual sense of th a t word. >’« *  Consumer prices have pends.
B u tth tre  emerges from It. report the chtll- '*•"»>'. though slowly, risen during the re- 
fag conclusion that man is fooling with cfaslon; wages have also gone up; another 
am ethlng he knows very little about, and * « * «  If the big money supply made avail- 
S S h e  had better take precautions If be »•>!*by federal Reserve policy, 
doesn’t want to be badly hurt. Some reputable economists do not share

Reports of other studies mnde in recent ,helr colleagues’ fears of innatlon. They 
v ta r . had alreadv led numerous thoughtful Federal Reserve action can limit
men rtf good will tn that verv conclusion, the money supply; they suggest that for- 
The United Nations report Is the clincher, ‘her Pfice and wage boosts will be held 
I t  can no longer be doubted that two things down during the months when the economy 
a iw ^ ru e t  First, science knows enough atwut is still running at partial capacity; *hcy
Radioactivity to realize that It U potentially ihink the consumer price index will be kept 

danger to the human race: and see. level »*>' ""  expected drop in food
end. science does not yet have nny dear idea vrlct*.
IT to  the extent of the hazard. , On balance, however, there seems fair-

Prudence suggests, therefore, that n a n  lv go^l cause t«» anticipate further inflation 
should b« wan* about Indiscriminate n«e r f  Consumers shoulj «a!rh developments, and 
~ _____- It..; wlv nff radioactivity. Pro- »cl accordingly

Progress Being Made  
In IRBM Site Talks REDS RELEASE FILM

LONDON (LTD— A film «t the 
recent mtetlnc in Peiping of Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
Communist Chineu leader Man 
Tie-Tung h n  been released in 
Moscow, Radio Mo,cow reported | j  
today.

Laws Which Prohibit 
Denmark and Norway have 

laws which prohibit thr s.ation- 
inff of foreirn militsr) forrr. nr 
their territoi-y. Little . he'd
at SHAPE that th - .r  la** will 
be ehartffed tn the nrar ftnur-. 
but there I, curfijenre that 
Trance »*'! s r re r  to the **t»b- 
li*hm:nt of -omr site, on Its ter
ritory

Wrn.e General N, rr.*T told the 
wr.ter hr fcr!. thr balar.rc of 
tnliitatj power -till remain* It‘i 
-.hr Wr-t, he j< f»r fr.m .at sfird INDIANS CLAIM LAND

RAY MINETTE. Ala. I LTD — 
Thr Creek Indian, announced Sun
day they plan to continue their 

rceaot i* a fight to regain M million aerr .  
High School they eiaim the federal government 
:her. Mr*. J . ' tn o k  from them and turned ovrr 
smz»ond. to white settler*.

now

What You Should Know 
About Your Baby’s Eyes

StawOWO*

1 / HUMAN N. SUNOItlN, M. D.
r.YEBIOHT Is on* of our sue. 3orntlirr.es they grew 

most precious possessions. From even smaller, but don't become 
the very first, you should help alarmed about thta. 
safeguard the light of your When bright light strikes the 
children. eyes, the irises adjust to per-

Yet don't be frightened need- mil on 1 v a small portion of it 
lesslv by certain rharaetertaties to ptnetrats and the pupils be
ef tn  mfsnt's eyes. Don't get come noticeably smaller. It s a 
worried if your b,hy at flret perfectly natural reaction. 
do-*n t stem to nulice '  ou At Many mother* a t .  puulrd 
h -tr. jDts rourt remember, because their newborn infanta 
babies t.av* only ths ability to don't shed tears when they cry. 
d.tting-.iiih between light and Again, this is perfectly natural, 
dirkneaa. Trey c a n t  see the The lachrymal gland, the tear- 
forms of objects. producing mechanism, doesn't

Must De Learned , t , r J Ior **v*r»l^ weeks after birth.This Is dur partially to ths 
fa;t  that the vtiusl apparatus Fully Formed
is not fully developed anatom.- Besides. In many case*, tha 
tally and partially to another tear ducts are not fully formed 
fact - perhaps a surprising one at birth. Usually, however, they 
to you - that vision actually has are ready when the lachrymal 
to be learned. Even you had to gland brgtn* to work, 
learn to see. just as you teamed Perhaps you will notice that 
to walk and talk. the sclera—tha white coat of

YVj must realise also that the eyeball— has a bluish tinge, 
a baby’s eyes operate pretty In- Generally this is because It l* 
dependency of each other until so thin that the pigment of tha 
about the ace of three month*, choroid behind It shows through. 
Bo if one *y* appear* to go in Eventually the sclera thlrken* 
on* direction and the other ey t .and  assume* the usual whitish 
In another, don t b* too con- sppesranc*. 
ttrne-l. if it doesn't. It might be an

However, If thi* persists after indication of calcium deficiency.
the ace of three months, be'ler mEATJON AND ANSWER 
tell your pediatrician or fsmily . . . .
doctor *i* he ran  keep a dose book* be camera
check on the situation. infection?

Answer: Books ara not often 
fbaraelerlstlr* of ruplla canters of Infection. Even such 

You probably will notice that a contagious disease as smsll- 
the pjpds of your bsby's s y u  pox Is unlikely to b* spread by 
are black, smsll and equal tn contaminated books.

1C ID*. Xiag Ft stuirs l*a*lcaie, lae.)

The Sanford Herald

t  UM. King Features Syndic*!*, Inc. WeriJ rtgM*

"Ditch him.’1
All BBliNI. M M  ml Ifciik*. igiHiNftaNI •*<

af aatfMalawie.t far III# al
will I*# vkar*#J t*ir at rra*l»' *****

| i f f H « B i »4 latlaailfy b y  M* # f f l i l * i
•trtlrr In# Oil f ) M t | l B  flatlngi > » i b  N M *  

l l l i l f a ,  O fR flll

Tuesday, August in, mr,A i vn t'stmpaifrn <>

D a n g e r  From  R e d  C h
SELLING STARTS■ China’s huiic end rapidly in Chine,* pent,'' mod

res,ins population, coupled with itltault and Revnaud u re e d  mg
he program of industrialiratinn that CommunWt t hin* |,  now ex nirh 
md education of it, many mil- efeming s dangerous Influente | can
ion,, mean, that Russia must on Soviet policy. They both inter-
-ventually be subordinated to preted Khrushchev s action in e*l- c|rj ,

ting off a ,ummit meeting after tr,at 
I Khrutb- hi* recent visit to Peiping *• ev- t jpjt 
» He can- idence that the Chine,* Commun- r ra || 

•hat the i 't leader* bad Imposed * "veto" | |f .
, Chinese power on Russia’s freedom of ac- nn, 

abandon tmn with the We,ttrn power*, |0 p 
gram and "Communist China." Revnaud pin-
d Inrreaie >iid, "was ver) violent at the —  
population Ircgirmirg of the Middle East rri- 
the while si,. Murh mote so than ftultia 

It I, now riear that China is pres,- 
aining to mg Russia to adopt a suffer atti- 
Hie* insist tilde towards Poland and Yuen- 
rrmany a, tlavla. It Is apparent that Peiping 
i*n settle- is trying lo isolate the Soviet 
"he asked Union from the Weir and block 

any possibility of settlement be- 
Peril tween Ru>sla and the wrstrrn
in forming power*. Thl* i* a development of 

capital Importance.
n IS jrar* "Life Is very precious f jr  the 
CChlne-e, Frenchman and the American It 

ope in the i, becoming pjpeious for the flu,- 
. anachron- tu n ,  but rot 'for  China with its 
point be- huge population and lowt living 
that the standards,

t will one "In the elan  struggle between 
cnui"e un- the haves and the have-nots, I 
lustia and doubt that Russia and China will 
e common he on the same side of the ham- -

WEDNESDAY 9 A. M
In the. future is likely to come China 
from Red China. Rey

Formrr premier, Paul Key- ch,v , 
naud and Georges Bidault. In ex tinned 
elusive interviews with this cor- f*11,11' 
respondent, said the Chineif Com- V ’mr! 
minds*, leaden appear much more ' 
willinc to risk war with the Wc-t PT°hic 
than Ruisii . in

Reyrjaud, who recqntlv urnrd w** 
from a meeting with Sov ^  rem- 
fer Nikita Khmshrher In Moeeow, 
went >o far is to predict that Khrui 
Communist China will one day 
precipitate war with tha Western t"* " 
powers nvent,
"I am cnnvlnced that Common- mf: 

ist Ch|oa envisages thr possibility' 
of an-atomic war with the West ’’“ J 
•ooner! or later," Heynaud aaid. * ‘ T11 
aurelc ;*Ruisia. u n d e r  Khruxhh 

R u s s i a  under KhruthchevV there 
lesdrnhip, will not deliberate)) ■n‘l * 
precipitate war with the West, j*c* * 
but If Communis* China continues l,m “ 
to gr,fw strong and gets posses- 
aion i i  atomic weapons, 1 think 1,nl> 
it will:do.so onr day." ’

Botij Rrynaud and Bidault fore- " ' ’’ 'I 
saw the possibility of an rvcnUMl 
br*ak| between Red China and 
Russia.

Potentially Pa** erf til
"China,” Bidault said, ”1* p«- I )  

ttntia\ly three time* a* powerful 
•a Russia. The Chinaman ia yel
low add the Russian It white. All 
of Communist China It yellow, 
but not all a f  Rustle la white. fg  
•nine are yoUow.

"Chhva's population, a l r e a d y  
around UO.OOO.OOO, I* growing rap
idly. Russia’* population was Ifto.-

A T  B A R G A I  
PRICE

OVER 300

Ludi ill othirs in iiIn  gains 
bioiusi it’s tops in soonomyl

Asiortment Of Fabrics

Assortment Of Patterns

Savings ForMcLaulin Announces -----
His office is now open 

limited practice.
i

Dr. Henry McLaulin-
U S Magnolia Av».

Close Wednesday

Shop Penney’* You’ll Save
W ILLIS MOTORS W, First Street, Sanford••0,00: according to the last ern- 

•us. H u t la about Ifi.OOO.OOO lets 
than had been thought,

jsSKfi.1 -fL ’

■~rrW-:-----•f *
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Church Calendar

STANDING ON EITHER SIDE of the guests nt the O.W.C, luncheon, fashion show, are 
Esther Ridge and Mary Whelchcl of Mary Kather’a of Sanford who acted as fashion 

m  eo-oriHmitor.s for the allow. Guests pictured are Mrs. A. B. Peterson Sr., Mrs. J. G. 
w  Johnson, and Mis. E. J. lllggculiuthnin. These guests were among the 25 or more 

guests of the O.W.C. for the occasion.
★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Over 100 O.W.C. Members, Guests Enjoy Fashion Show
Luncheon At Morrison’s Imperial House August 14

vciiii.ina! button down from and f Hostesses Mr#. B. C. Hamilton, 
modified cherni*# back IntocM. Mr# S. Z. Simmon, and Mr*. J. 
AlveJ*ori** " te n t in g  this coitume „  s , ns, ter i rc  t0 be {ompt|m(tK. 
werr n coffee cohirffd velvet , . , l t .
doch with satin trim by Mad- 1 on thr »p1*rwlld arrangement* 
cap, cinnnmnn brown leather bap, and quaint decorations. Attend-

More than ICO officer’s utv.s 
and their guest* viewed the latest 
fall fashions recently at Morrl 
ion's Imperial llou-e. The n r ,  
empire and chernhe look present
ed by Mary Either** wu* enthu
siastically received by the large 
audience. Mrs. It. L. Hauer gav'c 
a delightful commentary on the 
fashions shown which were model
ed by Mrs. F. Frossnrd VAIt-3. 
Mr*. J, W. Urawford VAH-7. Mis. 
K. J. Mill* Fasti on, Mrs. I> I1. 
Cunning .Station, .Mrs. G. H. 
Rohertson VAH-11, Mrs. J. tV.

•  II ill Fluff.
Mr*. Crawford modeled a lmmn 

print tiansitiona1 " i t ion with eon-

gold Jewelry. For formal wear -be 
chose a white chiffon taffeta with 
black lace trimmed bodice and 
hemline featuring the new harem 
skirt. Her evening wrap wu.* a 
dual purpose Mack velvet rain
coat.

Mr*. Frotsard was 'tunning in 
a black velvet cocktail sheath fca-

| luring a slipper satin flounee. ae- ___________________
rented with a hem length rope of i
pearl and gold brails For rnsual h '  s '  _  I A
wear she .elected a sail blue and L U C l ing  IS A  MUST 
white print cotton with velvet 
berm in blue to mutch.

Mrs. Cunning modeled a two- 
piece sport* combination ensemble

anee prizes were donated by Mary 
Esther's of Sanford and Nell Stu
dio of Hair Design of Fern I'ark 
and won by Mr*. E. C Dunn nnd 
Mis* Carlisle Ifecdy respectively.

Mr*. W. J. Hendrick announced 
that the forthcoming OWC tea 
would hr held at tho Civic Center 
on September 11th.

While Traveling 
For Stomach’s Sake

of sail cloth blur llrrmuda shorts 
and white cotton blouse with hawl- 
setccned print lufflc on front, 
topped with a »k> blue all-wea 
thcr leather Jacket, For evening 
wear slu- chose u fore*l green and 
while ball length formal featuring 
T»ti empiie bodice and alternating 
bands of white lace and preen 
pcati dc «oir. A lovely choker of 
pearls accented this striking 

( gown.
| Mrs, Milts was elegant in a 
1 black puto -ilk crepe related 

sheath for cocktails and tea Worn a | 
with this outfit was a black fea
ther hat by Madcaps nnd Ito.iriug 
ill's antique (told jeweby. For for
mat wear she modeled a red chif
fon taffeta with harem >kirt and 
dropped waistline, complimented 
by rhinestone icwclry,

Mr* Hill, tovelv to » purple 
Brill-h tweed suit cho-t a" Iri
descent feather shell h*t and an

Diet when driving through the 
countryside, even if you don't 
have to watch your weight

The calorie-conscious must nl- 
wav* be careful or their ward 
robes won’t fit, but even a girl 
who has a figure a* streamlined 
as the '.VI ear the drives, will fin 
her motoring varatlnn more com- 
fortabie if she thinks before she 
bites.

"Highway Indigestion l« an all- 
(no-common complaint of tnntnr 
lit* who eat unwii-rly hut too well 

toadside restaurants," «avs 
safety consultant. Jeanne Smith.

"Instead of iniinrhliig fried 
ili.lic* or faoey foods, stick to the 
things you know won't disturb 
your digestion. The simple foods 
are licit for you, giie you the 
most nutritional value nnd are 
lianlest for a poor chrf to spoil."

Wliat to lime'' Mis* Smith vug

TL'ESDAT
Under th# direction of Joe Slide 

the intci mediate* (13-11) of the 
First Baptist Church will mc*t 
for racreatlon at T p. m,

The Tlonecr Fellowship of the 
First Frelbyterlan Church will 
meet for aupper and recreation 
In the Youth Bulldlitf from ft to
s p. m.

WEDNESDAY

At TJO p. m. prayer meeting 
will be hetd at the F lri t Baptist
Church.

The Bunday School Cabinet of

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Marlon, of 

St. Loula, Mo-, announca th# birth 
of a 0 lb. 2 oa. baby boy on
August it.

The chltd'i mother li known In 
the Sanford area a* H aul I-ndge.

Proud Sanford maternal grand- 
paienta are Mr, and Mr*. Turnar 
Lodge end the paternal grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mr*. Wyth# Marlon, 
live in Iva, S, C.

Dr. and Mr*. R. B. Meriwether, 
of Clearwater, are proud to make 
known the birth of their first »on, 
Richard Rmnatt Jr. Rorn Aiypiit 
t3 the bahv weighed * Ihs. t m.

Paternal grandparent* Mr. md 
Mrs. C, J. Meriwether live in San
ford and the maternal grandpar
ents Mr, and Mr*. Charles A*hby 
make their hunc In Birmingham, 
Ala.

Tbr birth of an I  Ih. ft nl, daugh
ter, K.ncn Suianne, Iv announced 
by her pavent* Dr, and Mrs. H. 
E. Smoak of Clearwater.

Mr«. Smoak wilt be remember
ed in this town as Ml*' Alma 
Grantham whose parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Grantham and Mr. 
ami Mr*. Henry Smoak, of Tampa, 
are the child's grandparent*.

Unite silver bracelets *o complete f ' 1* bat fruit Jut. e .» one of the 
he, ensemble, She also modeled hr \ ‘ refreshment* for a
I  black two-piece velvet cocktail ‘
■ lilt fraturing a relaxed over
btou-c nnd sheath skirt. Worn 
with tins was an aurora bueaitr 
choker, and a black cocktail bat 
with icivet bowl, also by Mad
cap*

Mr*. Robert-on modeled nn c>c 
catching Mack pin*. silk crepe 
sheath with an unusual back hem 
line S"d draped in,dice Unusual 
crystal drop earring* and necklace 
were featured with tills fashion. 
For ra*iml wear ahe chose n black 
and blown plaid transitional cot
ton with » flirt skirt, emphasized 
with a gold and amber pin at

give ) nu a rest ft uni steady driv 
iiiv Alrohnllr beverages, *he 
wains, ore definitely taboo while 
jrtu'rc at 'be wheel, and ton many 
sweet drinks may make you un
comfortable without staking your 
thrust.

Coffer nnd ten- hot „r r  ed— 
aie the least fattening, good new* 
to m,n t  women drivers afraid of 
finding travel tin "broadening.” 
And they will iicep you alert and 
a->.ikc. *

It « a giimj ilea to take along 
some pcsim.illv wu-hed fresh 
fruit to mhhlr on along the wav.

shouUer nnd Mack velvet cloche i particularly if vou'ie the l>pe who
hat.

G. If. RDRERTflON
is Inclined to speed in order ta 
make up mileage lost while stop
ping for refreshment*. Til keep 
it mol. fill a plastic zipper bag 
with ire. put in the fiuit. and tuck 
the patkjge under the scat out of 
the sun.

the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 6:13 p. nt.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for recreation at T p. m- |

The Mid-Week Bible hour of '.he 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the Rev. Douglas 
Charles at 7:30 p. m.

The Senior Choir of the First 
Methodist churrh will meet for 
rehearsal at <:13 p. m

At 7;30 p, m. the Commission 
of Mrmbership and EvangelUm of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet in McKinley Halt.

m i  MOAT
Young People of the First Bap- 

Hit Church between th* ages of 
IT and 34 may matt for racreatlon 
at 7 p. m

Carol Choirs I and II of th# First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
1:13 p. m.

The First Baptist Church Cru
sader snd Concord Choirs will 
mrrt *t 7 p. m.

The Adult Church Choir of the 
First Bsptist Church will hold a 
rehearsal at I  p m. at the church.

The w. S C. S. of the Grace 
Methodist Church will inert a t  the 
home of Mr* Wiley Pctsch local- 
ed at 121 Lourel Dr. at S p. m.

FRIDAY

The F ii ' t  Baptist Church Vaca
tion Bible S.-liool Commencement 
Program will h* held at,the church 
at 7.3(1 p. in

Teacher’s Newest 
Pet Is Volunteer 
Classroom Helper

B) GAY rAVLEY
I IH  Women* Editor

NEW YORK (HIM) -  Tracher’i 
newett pet Is the classroom help 
rr. •' woman volunteer who takes 
over schoolroom chore* other than 
instructing.

Thl* fall, some M W  of these 
volunteers will go hark to school 
for at least three hnuri each 
werk. In a unique program apoir

(p sA & a n a lA
Mrs. Iienc luudreiux left th tf  

morning for St. Patergburg a f t t r  
a week's visit with Mr. Iltd MU. 
Cecil (laics a t  their home a t  M20
Laurel Ave. H

Mis* Grace Marls Stlneelphar 
left yesterday to niaum* h e t 
teaching duties at tha Lake Mont _  

in Winter
s'. M0 Lake-

Elementary School 
Park, She will r"*l,,t 
view Ave,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klrahner o f . , 
Raymond Studio have recently re« 
turned from a cool month ipent 
In the North Caroline mount*!**.
Their friends will bo glad to heee -.> 
that they have again opened thell •
■ tudlo.

Miss Nancy Rountree and Mlaa , , _.|.y, 
Rosemary Oarner left ThurHUjf
for Miami. Nancy will begta ........♦«
teaching in the Hialeah ElemPtt- 
tary School while Rosemary wlB ’
Join the staff of nurse* a t  JMR- • 
son Memorial Hospital. <j;()

Miss Beverly Cooper of O ee lt . ' .T  
formerly of Sanford, arrived fte*  >; .r 
terdey to aiaume her dutlca ee . 
physical education teaeher a t  '
inole High School. She will m aM  
har home at the P»ry Av*. Apart* . „V 
menti. > ;

Ml** Mary Weldon of Flaming* 
ton, New Jersey, la visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. C. J. Meriwether. She 
plan* to visit for the neat tan 
days.

MRS, GEORGE STINE present* Mlaa Ann Put ton with it 
gift nt the lovclv luncheon which honored the brUle-elcct 
on Bnturriny. Mina Ann Pntton in the bride elect of Mrs. 
Stine's nephew, Jon titine, of Orlnmlu.

(Photo by Heriralroni)
i f  i f  i t  i f  i f  i f

Mrs. George Stine Honors 
Her Newphews Bride-Elect

soreed by th# Ladle* Auxiliary to enke
the Veteran* of Foreign War*.

The auxiliary originated the 
proiect In#1 vear, said Mrs. Rny 
Qodhey, of Lynwood, t'nllf , tlir 
naiinnai president. Mis, Gmlhey 
is in town f ir the auxiliary’s 43th 
annual convention.

She said the program luv one I 
major aim - In frre an over
worked learlier from some „f ihr 
nontrarhmj Juli* and Ira' r her 
more time fur educating tnmnr- 
row's citizens.

All'.* Ann I’attim, bride-elect nf 
.Inn Stine, both of Orlando, w«» 
honored Saturda) at a luncheon 
given by Mr' firnrgr Stine a‘ 
her home in Mayfair.

The food nine to the ingenuity 
of Mr*. Raymond Ball of Lake 
.Mary) wa* the conversation piece 
of the party. The menu which be
gan with grapefruit rncktnil with 
mint sauce ended wills a dessert 
of beautiful molded ire cream In 
the shape of heart*, slippers, and 
hells. With the delicious chicken 
mind, tasty nr|mragil* with cream 
sauce, apple shaped cheese garn
ishes. and tiny plnwlicel slice* of 

ith a filling of 
pink icing were served. Home 
made mlnt« molded In shapes of 
roses and bridal slipper* and 
Swedish nut* were the grand fin
ale

The party room* were beautifully 
decorated In bridal decoration*. 
The unusual centerpiece on the 
lazy susnn wrought lr<m tnhle In 
the ilinnig loom mnsuted of n

Juliette Gordon tan* wss found 
er of the Girl Sr out* of the U. | 
S A. She organized the group In 
Hlt2 at Savannah, G*.

BRAID-BANDED three- 
piece eult coetume of blech 
end white etrlped Cumberland 
tweed combined with blech 
met Jersey le from the Devi- 
dew fell collection. The box 
jichet cover* i  Jereey ever- 
blouee with xeeKUne tad hem 
bended In bleek braid.

The "pilot’ projcrl opened last 
October in Kan*as Uliy schools, 
with 31 women volunteer*. By 
year's end, it bad spread to ail 
parts iif the nation,

Volunteer! In Illinois gave near
ly l.nttii hour*: In Nebraska, ,1,700, 
In North Carolina, 3,400; in Ohio, 
l,(100. All told, some 4,000 women 
Volunteered 37,Oon hours.

'•This jeer ,  we expert to double 
the number of helper#,’’ slid Mrs. 
Godhtj, In an Interview.

"The greatest need so f i r  has 
been In Hit rursl areas,” she ssld. 
"hut w# hive worker* for where- 
ever they are asked." The usual 
procedure is for the local VFW 
In let the school know workers 
are available, hut wait to be asked 
to help.

nut Mri, Godhey *aid there are 
exctpiiona—In New Mexico, one 
parent worrla dabout har own lit
tle girl crossing tha street en 
route to class, and asked If ih# 
could aarv* a* "enp’* on th* cor
ner for tha corner for the whole 
school.

Volunteers pledge themselves 
not 10 take pay and in perform 
"without comment or qutstlon th#

tn«li* assigned to me by the tredi 
#r or *clnml administrator " 

There assignments may Include 
taking attendance records, collect
ing money fnr milk or hot lunch,

bride doll perchi-d on srvviol 
mound* of stj r fount under •) vvhlto 
arch decorated with lure nnd III- 
lles-nf-the-vnlie). Surcoumling tire 
Wide dull were six chlnn cherub* 
holding liny briilay bouquet*. Ivy 
wa* entwined in and mil arnund 
the vherubs to complete th# de
corative arrangement.

A* the honorre was being seat
ed the bride doll began to revolve 
ami the familiar strains of the 
wedding march pealed forth from 
a concealed awlss music box.

Un the buffet was a bride 
marching down a satin-covered 
aiale toward an arraiigement of 
choir bnvs behind a white lattice 
ttltnr rati with white randies In 
(he background. The t.vhlci seat
ing other guest* were centered 
with bridni arrangements anil 
placet wire marked with dainty 
plarerard holders made of net, 
tiny frosted bells, ami lillies-of 
the valley. A beautiful arrange 
merit of pink in-cs in a black 
violin wa, placed on the coffee 
utile In the living room

A I'ntio Uonker Server was pie 
ruled to tbr honor guest by tile 

hostess.
In addition to Mrs. Halt, Mrs. 

Stine was also a-xiaird In serving

v lied
helping young children with lint*, try Mr*. M. L Unbuilt 
mats and galn-hes, pasting not 
and collecting work material, 
helping in the llhraiy.

Helper* guide young rltllilren to 
playgrounds, tidy up the class
room, answer telephones, do typ 
tng or run duplicating machine*
In school offices. In some case*, 
they'v# aim l-eeu asked to chape
rone danrrs.

She said the project has appro
val of leading educators and the 
National Education Ann.

Apparently it atao has the sanc
tion of the children. Mr*. Godhey 
said volunteers now find them
selves being treated to apples, nr 
oilier gifts, Just like teacher

Those in
to be with Miis I'nttnii 

were Mr*. Harry C. ration, the 
bmiorer'i mother; Mr*, la id  J, 
Stine, thi* grmmi-elerl's mother; 
Mrs Robert Hlinc, Mrs. It. T. 
Tbrniher. Mr*, n, 8 . Thrnslrer, 
Mr*. Maieln Zachirarhe. Mrs Judy 
Johnson, Mr*. ( arole Ou-rry, also 
Mir* Palsy Patton, sister of the 
hrlile-elrrt.

Miss l,mrn Lawrence, Mis* Mary 
Mo-teller, Miss Joyce Melton, 
Ml-* Kendra McAllister, Mi-s 
Alice Randall, Mi*.* Ilonnie 
mi* Mns Sandy lluppcl, Mia* 
Rosemary Martin, Mis* Pat laird, 
Mt*i I’eggy Bnstlck. MIm Nancy 
[Irruaman. M1s« Dorothy l amp-

THE POLKA-DOT them*— 
bright blue dota on belgn MW 
■ilk — gain* exciting impetua 
In thta loosely-fitting chernia* 
by Anna Kline of Junior 
fiophlaltcatea. Gently curving 
(rum n gathered yoke In front* 
it ikipa tha wnlatllne, then 
taper* in a t  th* ham. A elua- 
tired carnation In th* um o  
print adorns th* shoulder.

"• J

--•* •<(; . , * n
. ■?

viShell, Mi-s Melba Crunenherg, anJ 
Miss Ramelln Ellis, all of Orlando.

Al-o. Mrs, Andrew C. Stine, 
l>, L. Thrasher, Mrs. .1. D. Wood-" " 
ruff, ami Mr*. Jack Woodruff o( 
Saiifrnd,
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HOLLER MOTOR SALES, Comer 2nd snd Palmetto.
MRS. K. J .  MILLS MRS. D. P. CUNNING

-MM MM M N* VO A MW OiMMOMlI U A tOW-MAMM U O B  HAM-MI*

A Q U E S T I O N  
for Mr. B. C. Dodd

ISWho

roads built 
part adjacent 
12 years.

?

served and benefited most by the 

in your district, and in 

to your property in the

MR. VOTER. YO U  ASK Q UEST IO NS TOO,
andvon FOR

VERNON W. "Curly" DUNN
FOR CO U N TY  CO M M ISS IO N ER  -  Dist. 4

ll.f
n a m
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Jumping Records W ill 
Be Tackled This Year

8B M IN 0L K  H l f iH  S C H O O L  coachoo D a v e  IdiiiiJe, Dick Silver*, J im  Plftutt an d  Hurl 
L a y i r  talk o v e r  resu lt*  o f  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  fnotlmll p rac tice  fo r  t h e  19(SH se aso n  a t  SUM. 
P ractice  began y ea tc rdny  m o r n in g  on  t h e  f ie ld  beh ind  tiie srliool.

( P h o to  by H erjrs trom )
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Patterson Keeps 
Heavyweight Title 

i With Kayo In 12th
By JACK CUDDY

Vailed P r»u International
r  lO i  ANOEI.ES (UPO-Hcavy- 
1 weight champion Floyd Patterson, 
T~ dliintliflad with his gory tlllr 
•' ■ knockout over Hoy Harris, anlil 
! 'today, "I went to set busy now, 
; and io 1 miy defend noon In 
i Sliflind."

The ehimplnn b e l i e v e d  he 
•hotild hive disposed of game 
Harrii, front Cut and Shoot, Tea., 
Before the 12th round Monday 
sight, even though the hnyo in 

' that pen Inn had tanged the hlrmd- 
! imrnred challenger with hi* first 
' defeat In 23 hnut*.
' Floyd’* victory before on esll-
* anted IT,MO at Wrlgley Field 

Wl* hi* lfith knockout In III* last 
)« right*. tint Itn wa* (tl«*nll*fled
with hll own trip to the canvas 
fn the lemml round nnd <11* 
pleased hee*n*r hi* bleeding op 
ponent hail survived four knock 
down*.

RnUI Slnpp, it
"I'Ve got to keep bU*V to keep 

aharp," *ald the umnarkcil chain- 
plnn who had given Harr',* *urh 
a battering thnt hi* own trnlner. 
lllll Dorr Hiked roterc" Mtnliy 
Callahan In *tnp the I,mi* when 
the notion w-a* finl-died in the 12lh 
round hut hefore the hel' could

• atnrt the 13th,
Callahan waved tit * arm* In 

mld rlng, .Irnalliiu the haul wa* 
over. He annotiiieed It wa* a 
"knockout" in the I2ih round 
Under California rulei, when a 
bout I* stopped In invr a fighier 
from further punishment iv i« a 
kayo — not a teelinlcnl kayo.

At that lime the 2.3 rear-idd 
fhallenger wa.* iilcedlng prnfu*")v 
from tile nine and friun , ut i on 
hi* right hrow, hi* right temple. 
no*e tirlilge anil left eyelid 

Hnfri* made n hrnvo *tand 
agaln*l ill,. ch.ini|iimi from Mi 
Vernon, N V. hut lie wa* nut-
gunned. ..............o'* right - linnd
imashe* to the hmly began to 
weaken him a* ,-*rl\ a* the thiid 
round.

Turner, Weatherly 
To Shoot For 500 Pole

f;

. v fK
i 5/

. j t t 1

h SWIM aiCOaO-Mnrr Marga
ret Itovell, 20, mi me lie* candy 
bar handed her by her trainer 
at Paclfla Ocean Park, Calif, 
boat landing. Thli marked the 
end of 10-mtle iwlm from 
Malibu In record time of eight 
hours and ntnete*:i mlnutea.
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IMPROVEMENTS ANNOUNCED 
/?<■>• STANTON, Del. <Ul*l)— Bryai 
• •* Field, vice president ami genera

manager of Delaware Park, re 
treated Monday that the counr 
wilt ipend S3,100,000 on Improve 
mcnla next year ami will operate 

, a M day meeting from May 2t 
through July 23.

DARLINUTON, S. C.—Pule pn 
iltlnn at the Mart and nnc-lwo -it 
the flnlah. Thnt'a the goal *et for 
Ford drlvera Curtl* Turner uni 
Joe Weatherly by Johnny Holman, 
team manager of the Holman- 
Moody raring cnterprl*ra, fnr the 
bailor Day Southern 300-mile 
atork ear nrl*alr.

Turner won the Rebel SOOmile 
convertible cla*ilc at Dnrlingtim 
thii spring and Weatherly Unifi
ed nerond, hut both mi**n! the 
number one atartlmj po«lllun. 
Turner aim won the in.Vl son anil 
Weatherly held a huge lend In the 
1035 rare, Inalng out nr nr the 
flnlah when a wheel broke.

"That fftn.IKH) puree In divided

Woodling Leads 
Orioles To Win 
Over Athletics

llv JOHN liRIFFIN 
I'nileil pres, fltlernatlonal

liiiltlinori- tirlulc*' nmnnger Paul 
Hii-tinril* admit* frankly, "We |u*t 
live for the time* lirnr Woodling 
come* to hat," nml nnw the Kuti- 
«a* City A'* are among tbo«e who 
know what lie mean*
Woodling, who turned :wi year* 

of age last Saturday, ha* been 
helling thr hull nl a 374 clip «lnce 
Aug. t and ha* been |u*t ulmiit 
the Oriole*' whole halting nttnrk 
'l ine Hull Niernan wa* sidelined 
by an injury. The Oriole* win 
when (iene hit*, and thnt wa* the 

»tory again Monday night.
Kx-Yankee Woodling broke a 1-1 

(I,- with a two inn bonier off Itnlph 
Terry In the <i\i)i inning nt Hulll- 
inore nnd that loin-lied off a seven- 
tun rally When Hie du*i cleared, 
the oriole* went on to an a 2 yic 
lory,

ll wit* lilt only gome played In 
till- ma|or h-ague* Monday.
The victory, the Oriole** third 

-tralglil, wa* |u*t (mother dividend 
oh Richard*' ability to admit lie 
made a mtslake, Hark in 1035 
Itleliard* trailed Wiiodllng awu.v to 
the Cleveliiml Indian* tic got him 
hack In*t winter and now *iy«, 
"Trnding (term away In IPfiB wa* 
one of the wor*t miotake* I've 
made."

Saints Lose, But 
Cop Championship

Ry United l're»* International
Winner and alill chnmploti of 

the Florida Slate League— the Si 
Petor»hurg Saint*.

The r I a « » y Saint* llternlU 
backed Into ihe *econd half chain 
-ilonahip of the Cln*' I* lon|i 
Monday night when «rmnd place 
Tam|i» fell to Pnlatka. 2 ft,

The Saint* lhrm*elve* lo*t both 
end* of a donhlrllcarier to Opine* 
villa, 4-1 and 4 2, lint It really 
didn't matter. When St. Peter*- 
burg entered piny Monday iiigh' 
ill they needed wn* one ' ietor' 
ir * In** by Tampa to clinch tin 
Itle,
St. Petenhnrg at*n won the 

lr»t half title and Monday’* re 
mil* mean they are lindliptitril 
FSl* chanipa for 1038.

I<*»gn» play end* Saturday.
In other action, Daytona Bear! 

lipped Palatkn, bit, In the Hr*' 
tame of the Rcdlegs’ doubli 
lender, and Cocoa edged Orlamh 
t-0 In a pitching duel.

Tonight'* acheduln ha* Tatnpn 
and Pnlatka at Daytona, (iatnes 
.■Hie at St. Peteraburg and ()r- 
•amlo at Cocoa.

in *urh a way that It pay* to hold 
the lead, get the fn*te*t qualify
ing time and win the Airlift dash- 
e»," Holman added, "and If we 
do that we'll pick up the biggest 
hunille -of r«*h ever won in a 
*tnrk car race."

Four day* of time tilnl* gel 
underway Wednesday, Aug. 27. 
The five fnatoxl ear* earh ilay 
get the five front starting p»*l 
lion*. Fn*te*t qualifier on Wednes- 
day earn* the lucrallve pole s ta rt
ing pn*itl0n.

Turner, one of live driver* low- 
big started in each of the eight 
Southern bitii*. held jmle |io*ition 
fur the Inaugural boll in IBM). The 
big Virginian started eleventh In 
tDrift, the year lie won.

The pule position battle I* ex 
peeled to center around the Ifni 
man team, lo r  Petty in an Old* 
mobile, Fireball Robert* In a 
Chevrolet and Speedy Thompson, 
defending .VNi w inner, in * I) u|ge. 
Tlliiinpiuin, originally signed to 
drive hi* winning 19.37 iwitched in 
the Chrysler product la*t week, 
assigning hi* Chevrolet to veteran 
Jimmy Thompson The Dodge Im* 
been prepared by Itisl Vogt, Vtlan- 
t.i ntei-hnilie who won In 19.32 with 
d iiier  Fnrily Flock,

CHIPLEV, Ca.—Thli may he 
the year a water akler goe* Into 
irhlt.

At least the expert* anticipate 
the greatest attack on jumping 
record* *lne» 1936 In the American 
Water Ski A*nelstlon national 
’hamplanihip* here, Aug. 22-24.

At bakeland. In 'S3, world leap
ing record* were »et in four of 
the five dlvliion*. It could happen 
again a* the cream of the na
tion’* crop foregather here thl* 
week.

For one thing, qualifiers for the 
National* already have surpassed 
every meet record In the book. 
New world record* have been irt 
thli season In the men’*, womon'i 
boy*’ and girls' division*. Only 
the veteran* (men over .IS) have 
failed to set a new standard In 
'3ft, but four probable entrants 
have either tied or Jumped within 
twn feet of the current mark of 
78 feet.

Joe Cash, 21-year-old jiitlve of 
Shelbyville, Tenn., who learned to 
Jump at Cypres* Harden*, two 
year* ago, tied the world record 
of 12ft feet, set hy the late Alan 
Rromherg of Jolirt, III., In visit 
year'* national* at San Diego.

Star Drivers Will 
Compete In Labor 
Day Classic

TRENTON. N J - S t a r  driver* 
from every section of the country 
will compete In the second annual 
national rh*tnpion*hlp race for 
late model atork ear* at the Tren- 
tnn Speedway hrre nn Labor Day,
,Monday, Sept. t.

The .inf).mite rla»*le, open to 
Amrrirnn sedan* and convertible* 
manufactured In the past three 
years, will pit two different 
group* of driver* ngninst one an
other In the holiday contest.

Sanctioned hy the United State* 
Auto Club (USAC) of Indianapo
lis, Ind., the same argnniratlon 
that sanction* the Memorial Day 
race* at the lndiannp'ili* Motor 
Speedway, the long-distance event, 
will hnve full participation hy the 
Midwest A»«n. of Race Car* 
(MARC) or Toledo, Ohio. MARC 
1* the largest n*«oriallnn mnren- 
tmting on late model competition 
with most of Ha member* u»lng 
1958 ear*.

Though both unit* are midwest 
limed, entries Sre exprrted fr^m 
Ihe I’nrlflr Const, the eastern 
seaboard nnd Hie southwest, a* 
wu* the ense lust your when the 
fin! such attraction wn* present
ed on the huge paved nvnl 

New low admission price* will 
prevail fnr the rnlnrful affair; 
12.IXIO unreserved «cat* go on »alc 
race ilac at ft a. to . priced at 
Jit.Oft. while 10,non reserved »enl* 
heroine available this week, rung 
mg from St no through S7 on 

Time tiiaI* will begin at noon 
on Labor Day and continue until 
I 30 p m. to qualify the starting 
fli-hl that streak* off after the 
big purse at 2 p m. Detailed In
formation anil tickets are avail 
nble from the Npri-divny, 1*. O. 
It"* 1433, Trenton, N. J.

Hli teammato, Buitar McCalls, 
1*33 bay*’ overall champion who 
was sidelined for two years with 
a hack injury, returned to compe
tition aix months ago and prompt
ly nudged the record Up to 127 
feet in the Festival of Americas 
Tournament In Florida,

Rut Cash grabbed It back In 
the recent Florida State Cham
pionship*, soaring 129 feet. Both 
will be In the Nationals, along 
with Joe Mueller of McQueenty, 
Texas, who wa* caught at 124 feel 
In the ’37 nationals,

There’s quit* a drop off to tho 
other divisions, since the men use 
a ramp six feet high and boat 
speeds up to 13 m. p. h, while 
■ II other* take off at five feet 
and speeds up to 28 m. p. h. All 
divisions now u*e the double wake
cutting maneuver to gain addi
tional speed, with the men hitting 
the hardwood at an estimated SO 
m. p. h.

It Is all the more remarkable, 
therefore, that Roger Ray, native 
of Kokomo, Ind., who perform* 
for the Cypress Hardens team, 
became the first hoy (under 17) 
tn Join the "Century Club" with 
a recent Jump of 107 feet, eight 
feet beyond hi* own prevlou* 
world record and IS feet further 
than lha national meet mark of 
02 feet he had set In IBS*.

Nanele nideout I* favored to win 
a third title for Cypress Hardens 
and quite possibly set a meet or 
world record. Th« 20-year old 
hruwnetle native of Jackson, 
Mich., broke the world record hy 
four fert In winning !n*t year*, 
national* with a 7* footer—and 
she ha* extended that to 70 feet 
in tho New Orleans Open and to 81 
fert In the .Southern Krgonal* this 
ytAr, Her main competition will 
come from Mr*. Leah Atkin* of 
Birmingham,, Ala., who held the 
record at 70 and 72 feet.

Hwen Hu*ton of Bossier City, 
La., held the girls’ record of 30 
fret Inst year, hut Vlrkl Van Hook 
of Long Beach, Calif., shoved It 
up to 70 feet In the ’37 West Coast 
regional*. Then little Bsrhara Coo
per of Lakeland, extended It to 
74 feet In the recent Jacksonville 
Open.

Sally Morris of San Antonio, 
Tex,, who won with a meet record 
37 footer last year, ha* graduated 
to the women’s division, hut I* 
summering In Europe and* won’t 
compete. So It will be between 
lUrbnra, Hwen and Vlrkl —and 
Hwen turned I n , !  70 footer at 
New Orlrani In June.

The Hrlnlrd veteran*’ field In- 
rluilea Hal Roberts, 37, of San 
Dingo, defending champion and 
meet record holder at 78 feet; 
Floyd Vance, 47, of Har ram unto. 
Calif., who set the world record 
of 78 (eel In the IDS* West Coast 
regional*; Rill Hoodhue, 47, of 
East Hrrenwleh, R, L, who did 
77 fert In the HVW national*; and 
Earl f l’appy) Hollowed, 3fl. of 
I’anama City, Fla , who *rt » 
meet nnd world record of 7* feel 
in IDMi,

Aiding the record «hontcr* will 
)*> the water* of Hfiacre Robin 
l.nke, nm< of 12 spring fed lake* 
In the 2,100 acre Ida Cason Calla
way Harden*. Well sheltered, the 
surface should be glassy and con
ductive to top championship per
formance.

NOT IV  ( i n  MORE
■By I.M. Barker

ft 1*3*. E. Jf. Barker: pul
JL Esyaeida 4  8«at distribut'd by King Fsatursi Cyadlcaiis
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CHAPTER 20 
'LADE CONBIDINE had been

rS'BTAI.I.VJCNT No. 30
"Well, TU be banged!" Blade 

said alowly and thoughtfully.
Da.ho was always Inoffensive r f  

when drunk. He talked and gig-
having an uncomfortable Rve| Callin’* Or.ger* took up their glcd a lot. but mostly in a low 

mlnutea. He tried to keep ll from quick Upping un the table once monotone to himselt. There wa* ’>
■honing on hla face aa lie settled' more. "2 am going to bo frank a half-empty whisky glass on
hla long body into a too email with you, Hlade. Unleri yon and I the bar in front of him, and from
rocking chair. He had dreaded! 1 get result* pronto, ive are both J the u*ay he was weaving and
this Interview, for CapUIn Callln liable to be on the wrong end o! staring vacantly dow-r at the floor 
hadn't atruck him a* the *ort of the pitchfork. Vou »cc- Thema-, at tils feet, Blade ttgurrd he hid 
man who would have much pa* son’* uncle I* one of the Senator*! nrobahly been aboiu naif loaded 
lienee with mlitakea. 1 from Colorado and the Srnator is before he got to the saloon.

The Forest Bervtee official was a friend of the Governor of this He walked over and tapped the 
.. .  — Territory. They are putting *meliculoua and precise about 

everything he did. Now Blade had 
t s  wait while he carefully hung 
up hla Jacket and /hit. washed 
hla hende and combed hla hair, 
before he Indicated that he wa* 
ready to hear the new Banger’e 
report.

Then he tiimad with hie illght, 
dry emit*. "Well, how have thing* 
been going?"

For aniwer, Blede started to 
unpin the badge on hie ehlrL

The CapUIn ehook hie head. 
'Til oak for that wh»n I want It," 
he u ld  dryly. 'T take It you have 
been having eome trouble."

Blade nodded. “I em efrnld I 
haven't been much u*e to you. 
You had better get another man 
— maybe *omeone new tn the 
country, that isn't already mixed 
up in all thrae old feuda."

Captain Callin'* smile flickered 
osiL "I didn't figure you for a 
quitter, Blade."

The cowboy flushed and hi* 
back ittffened. "My reasons aren't 
personal and I gurus you know 
it. Hut so far I have done the 
Foreit Hervlc* more harm than 
good.”

’’Maybe you belter let me 
Judge that. I expeelrd lrouble. 
What ha* happened?"

Briefly Blade told him. Catlln 
drummed nervout flngrra on the 
UM* while he talked, but the 
noncommittal expression on hi* 
fees didn’t change by in much a* 
the flicker of an eyelash.

He did not Interrupt to ask 
question* until Blade had ftnlahrd. 
Thm he said: "You want to 
quit?"

Blade grinned a little. "1 don't 
want to," he said. "Rut t thought 
if you were going to throw me 
out anyhow, I'd rather he ahead 
of the pitchfork than on It."

Catlln nodded. "Hood I Now 
htre'a something for you to try 
putting your teeth Into; mnybe 
you ran think of some reason why 
Wynn Thomason—who la sup
posed to be bucking Ihe Forest 
Service-t* raising the devil to 
grt you discredited nnd a man 
named Tony Miller made Hang
er!"

At the Incredulous look that 
spread ovrr the cowboy's face, 
Catlln nodded again. ‘That's 
right. He even tried to get the 
Job for him before I hired you,"

greet deal of pressure rn the 
Albuquerque office and in Wash
ington. The Supervisor is • Tying 
to aland pat, but the Forest 
Service la too new a thing lor 
him to want to kick up a real

little man on the shoulder. "Let * 
go, Bactio."

The little herder looked up at 
him. muling vacantly. He picked 
up hi* whisky gta.s* and waved 
it *1 the other three men along 
the bar.

rumpu* yet. So old Mrs. Kilgore liav,„B ,  drink v/ilh my
may win her fight yet.” friend*." he mumbled. "Want jcu

Blada picked up hi* hat and to m„ t my frlrnd»-Tony MUIrr 
slapped ll alowly over his knee ,_allm weaver- Du’ch Kaaper. 
"You can alill have my badge. from Tfxa, ||« weigh!
Captain, If ll will help you out lw# hun(Irc., -.0und»-«o they call 
• W  him 'Slim.' Funny--Isn't tt? All

Th* other man ehook hi* head, thrm work fnr Wynn now. My 
and now Blade saw that In hi* Bond friend Wynn. Funny Wynn 
pale aye*, behind their gold- many men to work for
rimmed g l n s i r * .  there waa him now. Isn't that right, Tony?" 
warmth and humor, but plenty SUl,c lnnk (hc Rlas., out n| nl*
of steel hand and *et it down. He caught

"I riont like being pushed ()y- the arm. Come on,
around either," Cntlin said qm« t- I | J(lr(l„
ly. “And It mean* a lot to me to . ' . , , _ -
get the Service started out r.'tm. fu,t wan'a
Ym, are .till the man I pick to do menu* Tony .  go-

, . _ u. . mg '• buy mo ano lh -r -"
Thank  you. Captain. Blade T„„„ coM „yea raked

stood up uni turned hi* alow, 
thoughtful grin on the smaller 
man. "1 can't help wishing I 
hadn't wasted bo much time trail
ing around niter poor old 
Fri-nchy,"

Captain Catlln grlnnrd back. "1 
can see that perhaps we both 
hnve thr same Idea." He held out 
Id* hand. "Hood luck—and don't 
worry about the old lady's threat 
to arrest you and Frenchy. I 
think I ran fix that up with the 
sheriff for the time being any
how."

• *  •
Itruleh Denlinrt was alone be

hind the 1e.sk when Blade went 
downstair* to the hotel lobby. She 
hail mad* a lightning change >f 
dree* and combed hrr hair.

Hhe hailed him ax ha croieed 
the lobby, "tf Frrnrhy happen* 
to t* looking fnr hi* herder this 
evening, you might trll him I 
Just saw Itnchn hrndtng for the 
saloon nest door, w-ith a gleam In 
hi* eye.”

“Why, the craxy old root!" 
Blade i i l i l  In exasperation? 
Thanks, Beulah! I'll grab him

mg '<
Tony Miller * cold 

op nml down Blade * lean height* 
"You heard him!" he snapped, "t 
nought hint that drink, u’d if h« 
want* to finish it, by gravtee, h* 

!can! No damn Ranger it going 
to stop him while I'm atcimd!"

Blade had always vondcrcd Just 
how much real toiig'im m wae be
hind Tony's surly 'nngue. Nnw 
was hla chance to find Mil. Hi* 
right suddenly uncoiled and 
clipped Tony on the dun, send
ing him backward ersmst th# 
bar.

Tony'a har.d streaked to th* 
gun at his hip, hut «ln le had fob 
lowed up that flrst blow, and now 
hi* hand slapped the gun from 
the other man * hand l'ie instant 
It cleared the bolster.

Then he whirled, naif expect
ing fight from the other two 
punchers, who sccm.al to b# 
friends, and who were apparently 
new hand* for the Anchor T. But 
they were standing quietly, their 
hniul* at their sides, their eye* 
fixed nn the bartender, who wa* 
covering them with a sawed-off 
shotgun, . . .

I

t

by the shirt tall nnd yank him ------ ""
home for Frenchy:" Mad* and tbwho now hava

He found Itacho In tho saloon good rrn»on to grt out of town 
leaning up against Ihe bar along- nml *tny nut. But *"* nr rBI' 
side Tony Miller and * eouple r.l ’ thry? Continue “Not By Hunt 
strange, hard-fared eow'-ov*. 1 Alono" here tomorrow.

* I

Sports Parade
By J K'K CUDDY 

United I’rrss International
LOS ANHELES lUI’ll -  S.ul 

Sam Jones, Carilln.il right-hainter 
nml strikeout leader of the Na 
tinnal l-eagur. could have been 
a sadder man today because he

,1 six foot five frail,e. Mid, ' Fred
die Hilteltiugion < ni.iu.ivet i and 
\! linllingsworih iCon.lu have J 
been giving me .x lot of help— 
particularly about concenti ,iturn "  

('milml A I'rohlrlil 
He rxplamed be had learn-dR 8MUM4I niaasi ......

• truck out II Dodgers Sunday but this -eason. at 31. to roneentratr

SI IS ( il l lOS 'TK IIS  Onvid S tu n l r y  nnd  A l la n  Svvnim chock o v e r  th is  yenr 'n  p la y e r  lint 
w ith  Cniirh -lint I’itrott . ( P h o to  by  R ert fa trom )

still lost a hall gamr.
"You gotta have lurk well 

a* speed, concentration and eon 
trol," said thr towering (linger 
from Monongah, W. V* "I had 
my stuff and was striking ’em 
out, but thry got to me.’*

Manager Walter Alston t(f the 
Dodgers *aid after their 9-3 night
cap victory over St. lewis, "Jones 
had hi* stuff out there all right, 
but sometimes you can't win even 
then." St. I .null had taken the 
opener.

Alston added, ''When he'* right, 
lie'* n« good a* any pitcher in 
cither Irague "

l.urk Against Him
Jonrs, who now leads h:% ,*ir 

cull in HU strikeouts, has n vvnn 
and lost rrrord of HI and ti It', 
the opinion of many baseball wu 
ters hr'* hern the lough-luck pit 
cher thli season on a touch luck 
elub whose hitler* liavr not lu-eu 
lupporting the mound stuff.

"1 go out there ami do the bet'
I can." said the fa*t-ball thrower 
who now has added a fasl-lueak 
Ing rurve to hi* repertoire. "I 
know the bov* are doing then he* 
to win. We really got a g »i 
team, yTm know."

How com# he's striking out *, 
many thl* *ea*on?

Sam. who earrie* 210 pounds oi

Major League Standings
United Press Internal lonsl W* 1.

National la-a gua Ni w York 74 ((
W 1. Chicago *2 3.3

Boston so MMilwaukee TO IT Detroit Ml 39
Snn Frnricisrn at 34 Dalliillore .33 .39
Pittalnirgh (Ml 33 Cleveland 30 32
l^is Angelc* S3 60 Kansas City 32 31
St. Imuls M 60 Washington 30 on
Chlcagn .33 03 Monday’* Results
Cinelnnatl 33 rti Haltlmnrii 8 Kan-ns Cily 2. night
i'hilailelphi* 32 61 Opiy game selieduied.

Monday’* Results 
Nn games sehrdulrd

Wi-tinewdav'* Games 
i’ltuburgh M Chicago 
’lillndetplila St. Louis, night 
liirinriatl at San Francisco 
tiliVnuken at fk>* Angeles, nl.’h!

American I wager

Ur.liirnda)'» names
Clili-sgo si lloston 
Kansas City at. Paltimora, algtlt 
Detroit at Washington, night 
Cleveland at New York

Tear Prayer Foe 
Th* Day

Catl FA 2-3221 
l.xthsrin Church of Th* 

Redeemer

CA M P B E L L ?
A B IN K T 8  and 

B U 1L D E H S  S U P P L Y
O rlando  Hy South 

Oviedo Snnford
FO B-.120I r . \  2-5062
“If it'a good we hava it 

ava ilab le”

F h e n a  E a f o r a  UP TO # 6 0 0
n e o n  f o r  y o u r  
m o n l y  l a t a r  
th *  i i m i  d a y  I 
Y o u  a a l a e l  y o u r  
o w n  r o p a y m o n t  
p la n  t

- — c-v-U^.

F A M I L Y
M N A N C I  H R  V I C l ,  I N C .

o l  low focd
U S  Sowlh Porh Avonut • Tat*p4 *a«i EAlrfoa 1 -4411

ftoIlHM
!< Th )«

Far*****

HHM D M 1)11 W HIM
INN IIM 4UM 74 M
m.M HJI MM WJ»

p&r ‘ ^ f ! ' ' ' ' • 'it * i
•Vt ■. 1V.: :

»t
. r. v

Ids attention oo op|Hisitioo lints 
men in rvery u.«ms*— p.irtiviilarlv 
oil days when lie was watching 
plav ((uni the ilugmit

'You to .-Ike yoUr own l>o.,k on 
tlioie batters." he said "and then 
you compare wliat you got with 
wlint other pitcher* on voir club 
got on them, noil you know ex
actly what to do when you get 
up there. Then you ronrcntrnle 
on doin’ it—an' it help* your con 
trol a lot. A'ou knnw wli.it you’re 
doin', "

llerau*t> of his speed with the 
fait ball ami his speed even with 
curves, control ha. been so ela 
no  quality f-.r him to a ,(pore 

III* control ditflcuitiev ate tefleet 
nl Ml tlie 77 times on built lie j i  
lowed this seaum, to lend the 
circuit in thnt department.

NKI. SETS EXHIBITION* 
PHILADELPHIA, ( C P U -  IVe 

National Foothall league will piny 
a total of 36 preseason rxhi 
lition games whirh will rnl-i 
iliniit 8360,000. Tile games will to 
dayed in 20 cities ami the Pis 
.riel of Coluinliia.

V 0
O M t c i  C 4 i \ c r
R ID E - IN  T H E A T R E

A mAMI-UP-Aryentlne D»vl*
Cup player Eduardo Sortino 
is framed by tho smashing 
racket of Barry McKay (not 
shown), of Dayton, Ohio, it* 
the latter move* In tn return 
bid). This unusual picture wn* 
lakrn during the tingles match 
*t Ihe Westchester Country 
Club, Itye, N. Y. McKay went 
on to win, 8-2. 6-2, 3-8, 8-1.

! 1st SANFlIRI) SHOW INIi 
A DM ISSUIN' *3r 

A DUI.T KNTEllTAIN M ENT
I >rs >•■».—  :   "   

you
liovaii i .1
n o u n

L

f hr<":
1 /  * tosmss-ops
I J  so j  i '

FEATL'flK 7:30 . 10:10 

I'LUS AT 9:13 ~

UOMINH FRIDAY 
"Brldg# On 111# River Kwil"

NOW SHOWING 
. OPKN | 2:IS

i;kt Momc o u t  ok
LIKK GO OUT TO A 

MOV IK.

lOAOROwrm 
S0NQ3 ! 

iOAMO RATH
LAUOH9LiOAMSWTM

W c M t
■Wl K5W (W t,

KWAUi GASONtR BACCAIW# STC.BK5
— I KATl UK -  “ ■ 
I t l S  • .1:19 • I ;21 

7:27 • 0:31

STARTS THURSDAY
PETER PAN
( HII.DRI X lip

pr

j*
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Be A Success Story Through Herald Classified Ads. To Rent, Sell, Hire, Swap It's FA 2-2611
i - i^ S m f o S k d " 1
I— For Root 
v -  Mack RtatoU 
4-Waaiod To Root
» _  rteal E«iat* For Solo 
U F i n u  • Acrooto • Grovoa 
T—RtoJ la ta to  Wanted 
■..MIoHlIanooM 
a— Mawefo-Piaaia-Sbmba 

ta— o(fi*o Em Ipbo m
I I— AbUmobfleo-TraUerg
11—SMta *  Notora
II— fa r *  »«»#Uoo *  Mm Mooot
10— Pota-l.lteaUsk-RippU**
I j— Articles Waited
1 P l a c o a  To Eat
I T -  Boaotr Pail*;*
ta— Few ala Halt Waatod
ta—Mala I * l f  Waatod
iO-Malo or Fawalr
21—Work Waatrd
I t — Baalaae* Opportuotlle*
23-«p#clal SanUao
14— Plaao Soroltoo
; j _  E loo He a) Coitlradora
i t -  laaaraato
IT— Notko*Poroooala
»a— AHlrlao For Sale
I t — Faraltaro A Haooakald___

• i-ffll jtWf
IFFIC IIN CY  apartment* ault- 

akta for coup!* or ala«ia < n n
private hath A shower Ideally 
totaled arroea from Poat OffVo. 
]noiilro Jacohaun D e p t .n to f i

W ELAKA APARTMENT  ̂room* 
private hatha. 114 W. Flrat Rt*

I  and 3 bedroom homei arallabla 
for Immediate rental.

tP.MINOLE RF.ALTY 
1MI Park Avonua FA tiX S t

Efficiency a p t  Air condlUoalnt 
optional. Slumberland C o u r t  
Hwy. IT-M South.

DUPLEX * FURNISHED 
In Sanford, for rent l>y tho year

ALSO* DUPLEX * FURNISHED 
In New Smyrna Beach, for rant or 

ante. Call KA 2*8861
Thia ia a gu#*t p»»* l" th* Movie- 

land Rldf-ln Theatre for Chrs- 
ter aMusr. F*xp. del* Sept. 1. SR.

3 bedroom furniahe.l house. 2530 
Palmetto Ave. l*h. KA 2-0738.

Kurnlahcd apartment, clean A 
cloae In. Sri Jnnmle Cowan, 
Ph. FA 2*40I S . ____________

Kurnlahed ronmi. The (iahlea, 401 
Magnolia Ave. KA 2-0(20.

3 rm. apt. 112 Elm. KA 2-3231.

Unfurnlahed apt. KA 2-2809.

5 Room unfurnlahed apartment. 
At condition. Celery ft Mellon- 
vllle. A. J. Pcteraon. KA 2-2739.

FOR KENT OR BALE 
BY OWN Ell 

DR. TERRY limit
Air conditioned two hedrooin I B 

home built 1082. Tiled hath. 
Electric k i t c h e n .  Venetian 
blinds. Cornicea A drapnea 
Large lot pine trees. In city 
near shopping center Ideal for 
couple. Hack yard fenced. Shal
low well. Latgci rnrporl. I'ntio 
foundation. I'necd at »48(hi 
Tcrinx to suit liuyei. Owner bcinc 
tianaferied. I'll. KA 2-2S80.

42’ trailer. Pinecreat Trailer 
Paik. I’ll. KA 2-8930.

SAN I.ANTA nicely furniahed 
apartment*, III* E. 14th St. 
I'h. KA 2-1282.____________

1 Brdrnom furnished home, elci 
trie kltchrn. tile hath, fenced 
yard. KA 2 6007. _

1703 Magnolia large unfurii. 3 hr. 
apt. 178. KA 2-2206. _____

Furn college A apt. KA 2-2800.
Unfurnished 3 bedroom hou*r. 

Dining loom, kitchen equipped, 
attic fan. Redecorated. 1100 mo. 
KA 2-7861.

Lake fioot houae. 3 h d rm . I* -• 
Path*. ITs- rm., dining im .  
rarporte; kltchrn equip, take 
Mary. lo-iuo or rent $125. I'h. 
K.\ 2-0273.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom apt. Kit
chen equipped. 1201 W. l«t 
Street. Phone KA 2-3702.

•REACH RENTALS

Apartmenta, 319 So. Atlantic, 
Daytona Beach, Ph. KA 2*4060

rre m m  phi n n

t —RIAL ESTATE FOR RALE

IK IT IS RKAI. ESTATE 
u k  Crumley A Monttlth 

• t  l i t  South Park Ph. PA 2-4M3

"LAKEFRONT on Lake E nma hy 
ownar. Good flahlng, boating. 2I0 
ft. frontage, new 3 bedroom, C.B. 
home, 2 hatha, rarporte, Kla. rm. 
Valued at $18,000. Will tell for 
$16,200. Small down payment. 
Sacrifice for quirk aale. Ownar 
left area. Write H. C. Cry. 8720 
Cedar Park l.ane. Jaekannvillr, 
Kla. Phone K.Vcrgrren 7-1409."

2 large lake front Inti on Rig Bug 
Lake, eleered. 100' x 200'. Good 
•kling end flahlng. Terma. I’h 
2451 Geneva.

I >r. old 2 bedroom CBS homr. 
Landicaped lawn, electric ait- 
rhen. large outdoor Birbeque 
Veer Navy Bait $4900. Ph. 
KA 2 3417 between 93

Kor the Beat Buva In Real Eataie
S E E  C U L L E N  & H A R K K Y

W, A* Cagle, Jr. Salrsuian 
110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2391

F A R M E R 'S  A fiE N C Y
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

11. H. Whitmore, A«*oe.
im S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hours KA 2-2818 or FA 2-4921

Sleeping room, kitchen privilege* 
if desired. Low rent to rrepnn. 
aihle. roupl* or nngle. lady. PR. 
FA 2-7.501

Kurm«hcd cottage located on 
17.1*2. I’h. KA 2-1107.

2 nedroom apartment 26l',i Elm. 
Near rrhool. No pet* plexxe

1 room unfurnished apartment, 
kit. equipped. Call KA 2-7870.

Largo 3 Imlroonr hoii*r, unlur 
niihcd Large yard. Children and 
pet* accepted. Water furnirhrd 
$62.50 per month. Ph. 2151 
Geneva, Mr J l*. Thonra*.

OR SALE — 2 HR. homo. :I0H K. 
ftlh St. Sanford, Kla. (Tose-ln. 
A bargain. Open for impaction 
Thursday. Friday ft Saturday. 
August 21*1, 22nd, 23rd. from 
0 a.m. to 6 pin. Owner. Ph. 
YU 6-4181, lie Land.

1 bedroom h»u«e. electric «»ave. 
$.55. Water furnished, rhonr 
KA 2-2580.

Model ri furni’hrd d.iplox api . 5 
i(M i,is A- lo.Ui. 2312 Palmetto.

Otin room cottage, $15 mouth. 
Rath, electric kitchenette. Suit
able for ope person nr rnuple 
Mr* Paul Marrs, W. 1st St. 
nrar Monroe Cornel. KA 2-2828.

Turn. apt. 2300 Mtllonville.

4125 monthly. 3 bedroom, 2 baths 
iiofiiin. home nrar Golf Course 
in Loth Arbor. KA '2-3951.

i

This is a guest pass to the flits 
Theatre for Tommy . (’audio 
Exp. date Sept I '5*

3 .  K f A f  Cem fvtf
A. I . PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A, B. Peter
son Jr., T. J. Chaitarson, Gar* 
Hold Willetts, end R. W. Wil
liam* Gertrude P Fox.

I l l  N. Park Are. Ph. FA M I N  
A. C. Doudnay, Land Surveyor

Rom* Court—2009 Grandview Av*. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kltchrn 
equipped.

BPACIOIH 2 *i«ry home on 2»» 
shadrsl lots Nice neighborhood. 
Ph. KA 2-1698.

2 bedrooni home furnished. $590 
down, $77 monthly payment*. 
By owner, Ph. FA 2-3168.

A I lK im oO .M  I IO l 'S K
3 haiha, »n large oak shaded lot. 

Can he used aa home and In- 
rome property.

$1.1,0011 <;ooi> TERMS
RO SA  L. T A Y T O N

Registered Beal Estate Bmktr
Ph KA 3-1301-17-02 ai Hiawatha

T. W. MKRO, Broker
Phor.e KA 2-2481

DRKAMWOf.il nil) llrieirlif. 
KA 2-1809. I lo-diooni. 2 hath 
home Excellent value, many 
extras. TERMS.

NO C L O S IN i;  COST
DOWN

O P E N  1:00 —  7 :0 0  I'.M.
Beautiful 2 hodrnnm. Illr bath, 

mavonry homr. Built in kltihcn, 
blinds, carporte, utility loom. 
Easy terms. No qualifying, no 
closing cost. Come to Kill (ini 
n-on Dr., Country Club Manor

Seminole Realty
5V. DIETRICHS — REALTOR 

Ell*. Mrthsln—Velma Gonraler, 
Associates.

inoi I'ark Ase. KA 3-32.15

COUNTRY r i . u n  
MANOR

—  K.II.A. —

*28000
(Include* Cloning)

*828000
only monthly

•  2 Bedrooms
•  Circulating Heater
•  Carporte
•  Screen Porch
•  Utility Room
•  Large Lots
•  City Water
•  Sewers
•  Paved Streets

6 Block* West Ilf Kiroch 
Avenue on 20th Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY 

George H. Garrison

MAYFAIR HOMES INC.
Phone FA 2-7602 

P 0  Box 92. Sanford.

Menstrom Realty
HERBERT HTE.NSTROM 

REALTOR
DON ROWE — L. J. RISNF.R 

Associates
111 N. Park — Ph. KA 2-2120

No Closing 

C o it i !

For Your Rest Location, Coiisliuc. 
lion ft Financing i t s .................

RAVENNA PARK

Come (lot Today ft See Dor If 
ft 4 Bedrooni. I-I 'v  ft 2 balh 
home.

Boat F in an c in g !
.'III Y enr l.onn>»

Moolhly I'ayilienta As Low As 
$»1 62

Nn C losing Cn*»
No Necnnd M gt.
N o H idden  Coal a

Down Payment. A» Low As $9>(V

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Sales t >f I ire* Located in Ravenna 
Park. Driva l i n t  2 miles on 
20th St. from Park Ave Phone 
KA 2-728.1 or KA 2-1011 Adelaide 
II. Mosea Representative.

New ( minirv llnine
Total |>ricc only $7850 requiring 

$900 down. 2 hrdrooin*. tiled 
hath, rarporte. large kitchen 
block construction

Lake Krnnl l.nt
lairh Arbor Section. Doe of the 

rhnii-e lot* left l.arge tier* 
Lot »t«e 106 feet by 1811 fl on 
snod bottom lake. Price only 
26900.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Rarmond l.undquNl. Aaanc.

FA 2-3151 Atlantic Rank B'd*.

Home Sockria—Notice This Is It 
2 bedroom, I hath for ,|u*t 
$7800. ISfii down, approx, bin 
month pitvntrnl* I'll. KA 2-4902, 
A. O. ItOIIERTS. Itrg. Krai 
Kstiilo Broker

3 bedroom. I hath home *11.50 
la-h. assume nilgr *55 60 per 
month I ri.*, Gart i-nit Di

RAYMOND M. II.M.I,
RIAL I Dll ft I V<| IK ill

Thud Si. A I’aik \ venue. South 
Phone KA 2-5641

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
2.544 Frcnrh Ave.
.1. W. HALL

Realtor
Johnny Walker. Aitoelata

“Call Hall" Phone FA 2 3441
.Nivv J lo-diootti S II lioo-r ioi a n e  

b-t. Itaigain for r.i*ls—-«ill nc- 
• ept l».-m*. Ph. 7 A 2 0728 after 
0:00 p. m.
5RE 501 TIRED DK flF.ING 

» m m  DED?
l in e  is a borne vvlieie you can 

really eiiioy lying
Lovely, white, 2 story I’obmial; 

includes I bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
family kitchen v*ith butler's 
pantrv ami losakfo*t nook. 
«epm.ite dining noon, giaciotis 
living mom, 2 fneplare*. Many 
other fratllie* Iiintribiile to 
making- this « home |o he rrally 
prnnd of. Reasonable down pay
ment. and po k up * I*, loan 
"YOI CANT IIAKDIA GET 
THOSE NO MORE" 
llv a|>p* mi'v

EXTRA RONl'S; Furnished gar
age apartment.

W. II. "RIH" Stempcr Agency
Realtor A Insurer

Assoc. Guv Allrn. It E. 'laffer 
Arlctte I’rire, KvrrrM Harper

Thnne KA 2 1991 M2 N Park

3 Rrdroom CB homr, csrpnMe 
patio, Jalousiril Elorida room. 
114 So. I’lnpcrcsi. Prii-pil righl 
for quick sale. KA 2-51.18.

3 Bedroom —I llalh Hnma 
la Beautiful Wynnewoeft 

Immediate Occupancy
Low Down I’ftymenl

30 Year K.H.A. Kinancln|
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

Phone FA 1-8108
Cherry Real Estate Agency 

Dial FA 2 9929-Not ary 
1219 W. 11th St. Rear Barber .Shop

F. S T E W A R T  1IELM LY
Realtor

Dellary Phone V ) *-44nt

4—FLOWERS. PLANTS

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm ft Garden Center 

Fertlllter • Seed • Inscctlrlde
601 Celery Ave.

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. KA 2-1822 
or KA 2-0270. S I N N  It D 
FLOWER SHOP. We lolegiaph

18— FKMALR HELP W A W

Wo m e n  SEW for profit. Easy 
Itrady-cut wrap aiound aprons 
home. Net profit $20.10 on 
do-en. sparetlme venture. Write | 
M CURATE MFGR'S. Free- 

port, N'cw York.

2 7 -  NOTICES -  PERSONALS

non,AWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Week nr Month— 
Tel. PA 2-3111. Furniture Center 

116 Writ First St.

Largs »e!ectlnn nf Hibiscus, full 
bloom. $1.00 up. Al*n beautiful 
Croton*. 1 00 up 

l i l tAPEVI1.I.E NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. Ph. K.\ 2 0686 ( HATjC^uM^tkLMT

i n - u m t T i  EHl ir.MKNT

Dsnra mstnidors wanted. Will 
tram Inqulr# 119 D N. Blvd.. 
DcLanil.

Sl’K.lt \N SCHOOL OK DANCE

KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 
All Age Children Welcome 

KA l-.viea 1*20 Palmeiin Ave.

I k e  t a t t l e r *  * e ra l6  T iipa. Aug. IB, 1018 P n g c — 7

TVpewntert, Standard and Port
able. Adding Machines, all sitet. 
Cash Register*. S»les ft Rental* 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 4 0. 
314 Magnolia Ph. FA 20t62

f l —a IY u m o b u Ie s — Th a i  l b  k §

NEED A GOOD t All?
•S« Ford " I f  A T, Radio ft lltr. 

*1295.
'55 tilde 8R. Hardtop, l-dr. Eqpl. 

$1695.
'.Vi Ford V-8 2-dr. Radio ft heat

er $29-5.
'17 olds. \  T. 2 di $ 125 
.'•Mi- Palmetto Ave. Ph. K V 2 il 15

Lxpnndinjr National 
Orp.ml/ntion

I'.ut me ev enitig position ini-etmg 
l'-ibTt»- |,\ appointmeoi. 5tusl to- 

•vt* No .alt-Mnun N'v*
telephone giil», no sellmj Only 
•h..,» uith  iinllmltsl ambition 
n-eil applv. Ph. KA 2-797L

31-WORK'^WANTED

Ironing 10, ft |3e piece KA 2-720

Bain- sit front 7 at night till 8
ttie morning *12.5 I'nP

I v 2 •-'•’< 77.
GtH.lii.il,. hr........ . p l it . I i i a 1

5 1 RSI. «h-«ut-- w o r k  I'h 
KV 2-7.517.

Haiti *il or iroo. KA 2 79^

I il-* pntnliiig. K V 7926.

Seminole l pholiler) ft Hod* Shop 
Formerly Dnn'a Coter Shop

Now Located at -  
:iuI W. 2nd St. KA 2-761:1

i t A It t i AIN —1958 17', ft. M"b'[e ($jZni 'SIN ESS OPPORVI'NITIES 
Home trailer. 2 bedionin,, m * , -  —  —

G r-re t . More amt filling *iaf|oti 
c.- ttploic Kx rllenl lo. alion in 
t f t  I V 2 7104

HAPPY MORNING 
Kindergarten — Lake M«ry area

Age 4 ft 5 Starts Sept. 2nd.
Mon. thru Krl. 9 to 12 

Mr* Krough - KA 2.5808
'tan  7d vrars old in good health 

does not drink or u*e tobacco 
would like a home with ao elder- 
!v psrson cr rouple where he 

uiiil do light wink for pari pav 
\ir room t  hoard and laundry 
U. •mall Income. Would bkr 

io hr near rood fishing Julius 
Edge. B-sx 54. Rurhnell. Fla

fo r  Infotmivliiin Ahont
SCH OO L ROND E L E C T IO N
i f  KA 2-7960 106 N. Park Ave 

sViiun-vIe i'sointv Headquarters 
fur

HE ITER SCHOOL
<pe*it««iri*il H\ ,1 $t%•*•••«
« miiIi lioitio'iA An rplril

\ fi« .ititmft» hoa»«| rhil<!r#nt Ph.
!* V

?»- V RTi(T>.S>OR*SAl.r

hath, like new. *500 and lake 
over payments. Ph. K \ 2-0820

For
Poniiar* Rambler's Vauxlialf* 

Or 5 Good Used I'ar •
•Sue Ray Herron at

not \V 1st St. Or Tall FA (»2?1 
After 6 p. nt KA 2-28*:

It will pay YOU lo -e* os hr (me 
sou buy. Open Evenings and 
Siindav s

EVS1SIDE TRAII I It S \ l  ES 
I'alatka. Kla.

V \  N O I N » I N I .
5our Modern Home —- 

N e w  m oon

Hi ■ i* « gtir-i p.s-% lo the Kill  
Ihratrr foi V|t ,1 p l l ’tllti lass 
I \p  tlalr Sept I '56

> ,-IV ■ l
I 'to

Slut, io- f..i Suit- 
I'h I V ' .16*

l- l  ft

7 i - T 7 r 7 T v r - s 7 T T v T ( W

Dealer (or (Irauip ft Semi qn If
Cuunlx

N,tev VYc-li -mi
1 •*( w Ib.wn 1!'.)) men!. 4.i <\ Term-
m o d e r n MORI I t: IIO.MKS

Snip# nnd  I 'm k
2919 :-in. Orlando Dr

Sanford I'h K V 2 7232

11-A—( AR

I) It IV E A NEVA UAH .mvw lu re
anvitmr. Rental xrrvlre include1*
Wash. £aa a n d inMir^mr
MEIII.K WARN KB. National
Car lli-nt .lie. 4<>l E Ixt St.,
KA 2-.I994.

12 —lid ATS and .All111>f(S

:•( ti f  t ire-dnic *'15• Aland
line . 415 Itiq'llie 70!5 Klein h
KV •.'ti.;.'

S A I .K  — S A I.K  — SAI.K
1—tS58 V 4 lohii-on l-lri tl .(•

6(1 li t', like hew 45!)fl,
1 M «)k 25 M*rnaiv r U'« 11 la '•»

II 1'. pel (••rt. $270.
1 111 II 1'. Mr m il \ , r$* rllrft*,

*250.
ft —J 4'lin*«*n .Lei rim clfc iro I')-)-

fecl. t  '.all
I boat wiili tilt iroils-i ft • ' . t i -  

mg, $190
l nmpletr I'm knge Dcnl* to u  * 

Iwials, Itai 'ers ft nmtor- I torn

Tr* tm work ib*c’ng. plowing, 
i 'king. leveling ft clearing, 
glove viotk Ph E V 2 1288

G IM .R  VI. It \ (  l i s t ,
t oca! or I oiii; Dtst,litre

I hour K \ ’J-: 129

I 'lM I'S SPRINKLER
SY M'EMS

VI tv pc. anil si/c* installril 
"Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR VN'D SERVICE 
S T I N E

Maihiif and Sii|i|ilv lit.
2o7 VV 2nd SI. I'll K V 2 «(».»

Kuriutuic Movuig ft Sioriige 
* E. PHILLIPS, Vgrui

W VMIHURN VAN LINKS 
11410 Kicmll Ave K V 2 l!M|
VDDRESSING ft VI .VIKING 

I- .1*4 mvillllto f l i t te r .  I i'll *,i|t - 
molr I Illr* Mr- V s  Milt, to 
III :• Box 4'7 I V ' 2497

M U -C O N D II  i D M N i ;
If. II. PHPI-: CD.

200 S Park - - 4 V 7 I? It

Wi l l. DRILLING
Fairbanks Mnr r  Pi,nip.
Im pun * to oil nmi ■
i im v v n u  r .  long

207 K I'oitiuirrrial Vvr 
Phot, • p v ” .?s 11

III 111 M'UABS
III! VI h i  r r  l i l  t, ft VI vill i l II
2 2 " I s . i o i o n l  Vv. | v 2 1. 1

Trlcvi»iori T iiIm** Ti-ited I i n  
IIOI.I.INS HOHIIY s h o p  

At The Sign o f  Till- Totrm Pule 
V.I7 S French Vv*

I e- tro Heil, la*e model, II rII fl. 
irfrigrratm wl»h freener chest. 
Use riitiillliun. (Oil N'oige 6 fl. 
11 ft igci a im . go,id condition, $1ii 
1105 Srmuiolr Blvd, KA 2-2780

l Hi'iiiiig pear -. 41 Oil prr bushel, 
li I. .Short. VV New York Ave 
lim ner 4’ll\ I'h ftP 4 5.102

Piiint *2.50 gal T-Shirts 48c 
VKMV N V V V SKItP |.I S 

i |n  Sanford Avenue
Okit by the Inishel. KA 2-0416
11tinU bed. chc*t of draw era, *5ll 

9 p, mnllngiiot dining loom 
• i l l r .  * |0 0  PI, K \  "  7861

—Kailnry lo you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Bilnda
Eoclosrd hrsd Sag proof Ivuiiom 

rail wnh plastic rnd< I'lasitr 
oi r.tvmi tape*, t'uitnn ot nvloo 
colds

S ri ik n r ik  f ilnss nnd I 'n in l €’**.
117 114 VV 2nd Si I'h KA 2 4622
Cotton ft Wool Yarns. .Notion*. 

Threads. Tape*.
KOI.LINN HOBBY SHOP 

Al The Sign Of The Tnlem Pole. 
'.'617 S. Krenrh Are.

71 -KURNltURK and 
IRH'SKHOLD GOODS

Keg k'C.'i
\ |*r I III Y ril 
M  i 1 l o l H l !  • I MJttH 
I* iliiirl /i|'|i» frtl 
• *nlll4ill%

Krir irv»
• * T.i Mf

•• • IihiI**

S188

$79

8I26U Up
ANNOl'Nl'INi;

Nrw Wlililwuni all uiobli-,1 i ENVELOPES. Leltcrlieads. *iatc 
vvoimI off sltotc I rutsei* ft K-i- j ments Invobc*, band lull* nod 
alMiuls ftom * 0.0 io 3i2)i.i II p r o g r a ni s . r l i . Progresote 
ft. thru I* ft. Printing m  phone KV 2 29M-

MERCL'RY O l 'T novR D  MOTORS »n5 " e . t  n th  S'

Outboard Sale* A Sertire *• •' D LAWN MOW I Its
2615 Park A»-». KV 6 • i *V. i.il.o n.„|.. ..............................

'*!»•il *• •
We.4 JOtll S*Your Fvlnriirtr Dr.strr 

ROBSON SFORTING GOODS 
3A4-6-8 E I i t  Phona FA 2 V*S l

WOOIaSKY
Marine Finiahe*
For Your Boat 

Senharlk GIkm and Pninl Tu
111-114 W. led Rt. Ph. FA 2-4622
la- a r t i c l e s ' i f  ante  n

p KA ? ,x:v

1 ariitim I'lrsner Repair*
llcp.riii A part* for all m»kr r,' 

• lender* Klct-lrul.ix. Hunter 
KiM-v, An Wav G E Kip "< 
inrol par-* VVmk guar.tn'rd 
f'.V 247415

25.A--RnOFI8ta A Pl t'MBlNr, “

B r n n i . s  IIEDIHM, <ti
• *•» J nil A Mutfiiofiji y \  •*!•♦'* I.M 

"Huil" Hmnl»rig*»i. >!gr 
I't f  | l» l | \rr \

I vffl f n r  nit nt p, n p | i i i .M ir f  %, ♦•»*»!«
r t r  IliMiJil 9111(1. |.4rrv $ .Mnrt 
2\\ S4n(nri| A\e I’h KA 2 41.12

l i r a  s M C'|4*6( |»h s • f l* t h r  M m  1^

t i l ' l l  I ( dIi III r i i r n f «•• f " i  M -s  
• a ln i i l  H im l l i « " l l  l . \ | »  il.tli* 

St I*t I *H

«SAVK$
New \  ( «ed

I 'u n t i l  tire toiil V|t|i|iiini-M

Mother of Sanford
' I I I  ' I I U  I | 1 , 1  I V  .’ 1 * 0 1

•  l i l t ;  V A I . I 'E S
•  (fl lCK CRKDIT
• i:\SY TITIMS

Wll.soN . Vt AIKS
New and t'sril Kitrniliire

ill E Etrst st Ph FA ? ASM

Cash for furniture or siirpl-i*. 
Soper Trading Po*». Ssnf.tr i lit 
l.sndo Hwy. FA 2-0677.

17—RF.AUTY PARLORS
SI IIOOI. SI*El I VI S 

II VKRII-ri I S BE VI TA Nuuk 
lo.A S Osk I'll K V 2 .57 I
iL-Fl HAi.il flllr wâ tfjT

U //
t 'nn tr ir t  and Repair Work 

1997‘Sanford Ave Ph EA M W

I'l.t MIIINL
Contracting ft Repair *

Free Ultimate*
_______________________________  R. L. HARVEY
Housewives earn Aral, weekly .« Jr"  S*nfnr'l Ave Phone KV 2-1181

heme. ,S'i» eelluu: 1 Hi:mftr i
work. I' (• Hoc 8057. 4 "It
\S nrih.

lloiii*k*-n*r: «• hit*. 12 to 5 19
Mnn thru S.st Must have i-sn 
tianspiirtation KA 2-2617.

Dan. e Instructors. Girts 18 to 78 
yr«. wanted. Will train. Inquire 
1.19 S  N. Blwl. Del.and 

SUED AN SCHOOL OK D ANC E

S VCIIIEII E
Iti'iiiitifnI lake fiool tot on nice 

sire l a k e  in t'a*»e|lieiry; 
inn' x 210*, 12.200—' ,  down.
Call FA 2-1071.

fll! F.AM WOLD— Iwn Inrge ad-
joining ( 1,1 nn lots, t 10x611. 
175(1 curb, m both fur II lOti. By 
owner, KA 2-228.1.

White tally warded 21 • 15 vt* 
llctghi. at Ira t .5 I," V'cragc 
high -thool rdtlcation Nu-ad' 
rrltahie winker wdlt good -its
position to meet ru-tninrr* 
Main joh to operate dryer* and 
fold clothes In launderctie Na!

TTrmmTTTwvrrF
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

AV. L  HARMON
Ph FA 2 1221 After 5 no pm 
25-El.Ef TBU'AI. SERVICES

Call Sid for free estunile on anv 
electrical servire needed Hinite 
wiring a ip» ultv

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELEC TRIE TO

112 Magitulia P i  KA 2<»IA

I It It i ID Al It K. appla nat ■ *, sales 
and scrvnr G H High. Ovieiln 
Kla Phone Ml 5 1115 ot San
ford KA 2 3883 after 6 p m

^  A -  RUII.DING’KRPA ih X-

2 hedroom. C.R.S. home. Kitchen 
eipupped, mrpoi'tc, screened 
pinch. Price $9150. Term*. I'h. 
KA 2-2541.

ary depends on operator < all ™ . vt.
In persnri at Joe's VVj-r Wash It 1 '
2597 Sanford Ate j FLOOR sanding and finishing

Secretary to dn payroll* and gen j f:'len."ln1K' w * * 1 " 2- Serving 
eral office work for cor,-true S^mlnoli. County since 192a. 
tiou tompany Mu t t . a v d  21 .  " '  _M' ( ,lr ,, ,"n' , M*rv
y e a r s  minimum. Ti-le|thone I i*,ir i*,mting call Mr. Tasker, Kh 
KA 2-7871. ‘ KA 1-4130 or KA $-4007.

( Isssifted Display

VETERANS
2 H ed ro o m  H o m e s

$250 dn. $52 mo.
•i H e d r o o m  H om efcl

$280 dn. $57 mo. 
WEST HAVEN

Siihdiviflion

M. L. Nichols
Phone VA 2-4319

T H K  c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
V#»7 ofAaa a card af Tkank* tn Tha Sanford Htrald n a c li  •  

fiaad which t* difficult to Dll in any "Uar why Nol aniy ta H h 
graclou* axpraatlen of gratitud* ta thoaa who ba«a to il  n o n i  
tribute* but alto eourtaouiiy acknowledge* the servlet* and h'M; 
naaaea of Iba aaay U whom a txraonal aota of thank* cannot wail 
b« Balled.

Nawapaiwr C*rd* of Think* are arraided »« locially corraat. 
Emily Poat. tha noted authority oo ollquitlo. feoia thoy wrv* mhhf 
good UMI.

Thoco It ao yrcaertbod form for a Card of Thank*. It can 
bftof cr  a* detailed a* you deslro When the occasion eo 
will find a sympathetically underatandint mimbar at our

e n ' th e  occasion eome* row
___________________________________ . . .  athff •*

aaaiat yea.
THK “IN MKMORir.V" NOTIC K 

It t* the ruafnm of many lamlhea In thl* country to eoeitiiiofflo- 
raio a bereavement he an “ In Memortum" notice In b o w im KF 
cluitDad column*. They nnd a real lulaeo therein Froehritloo af 
selection of a lultabta voraa hnng* back lo them lender, ple ijiB l 
terollerllnna. A* Ellia Cook, the English poet ha* ao boautUully 
e xpressed it

“How cruelly *»er| are tha rrhaoa 
that atari

What memorv p'ays an nld litna 
on tha h e a r t"

Moil frtqurnUy an In Memonum I* Iniarfod on f w  
sary of deith However, other dates, which It I* fait i f*  
prlato or meinlnefnl are also selected The birthday of Ihw 
i.artod, lh« wedding anniversary Memnriid Day, aven Chrfatmaa 
s i t  among other significant ocraalnna rhoaen

If you are hesitant !•> express * our lender though!* In aootfl 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald'* collection of origwhl 
r a m * .  Tltoao e n r o l*  in poetic beauty the emotion* of tho heart* 
• fringe. Among tnem are verses appropriate to any circumMewa*.
ram *. These o

them at _ _ .
THF RATK

Card* u( Thank* an,| In Memorfiim nnllres. dn* to the fael i 
ntay run to considerable length are M"ed at It O0 per column I

'<

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACRonn

1. Kind of duck 
6. Wm. Tell 

wa* one 
11. A hilum 

i tnat. t
11. Piebald pony 
13. Rlbin-al

name 
14 Plnwer
15. Muatr. note
16. tn
17. Erbium 

taym I
II Head
20. More roatly 
22. Roaa of a

ahield
24. Cnnatalla* 

tinn
17. Floating

niataca of lea
21. Hill of far* 
2b. Drawing

room* tFr.I 
8(1 Davoulnvaa
12. Water god 

l Rabyl )
33. Light looae 

shirt 
.16 From 
37. Oaaelle 

iArab |
3* rtrm 
41 klother-of. 

pearl
47 Bugged 

mountain 
rrcat

41. Vob ante 
tuff

44 VV’eb-footvd 
bird*

IN4AAN
t. Resort 
2 A

rnllaague

3. Melody 19 Kemald
4. Mis* rhlrk.

Hagen rn
A. Knave 21 nicer

of club* t r n
tloni ?1 Try

6. A freshet of
i Brit t a

7. Dealrinislv cow
6. Prepoaituui 24 1'rofit.x
9. Rranrh 23. Ilonr*

10. rainful
■pot

14. Light 
hreeaa

IT. Country of 
Iba Edomilva

11. (laming 
(ablet 
attendant*

tanai I 
2T. Obese 
29. Diocesan 

center 
I t  Little 

Island* 
3.1. Jargon 
34.8«ndarae 

trra

ujui out 'J(-i n.*j 
n r j u n  ti i s *i' * 

DUtTini jia- . ' is  no
(U2I '121:119 I 'M

•JM.’l ' i n  .1 1 
i j m i ' i  nt* !•: i
'JlilU.'l' ’ i l l ' ' i l l
>14.11 1 ( I •* -IS

1 Ii |f Ii Ii ) M
(liillJt-li 1( 9 • I - ri'JH(9(* is • imi*1-; 
t l t fJ I l i : '  t i l l t : l ' . ’l 

rquidH i iD i- tk i
a-w

tv*l*r4*y'* Aaissef 
33. Iilngtaea 
16. R-ahapod

molding
38. Tattered 

cloth
39. Wrath
40. River 

(0.8.1 'Si

1 . T”

1

u f (f“ 1 to

II
t

i!
1

% % %
’&

. •J
% 1- nII

TI
%

V

%

' A z v4
a

%
f l

V :
'I-

A
If

%4i
A

41

41 44
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Despite Modern Drugs 
TB Is Still a Problem

By HUMAN N.
HOW widaoproad la tubercu 

kvata that* dayaT
Well, appraaimately 9410,0410 

American* hare TR, either In 
the active or inactive atagee, 
and need medical aupervlalnn.

And thla may aurpriee you
—betwavn 00,000,000 and 05,- 
ooo.ooo poroon* ora infected 
with the tuberculoeta germ, the 
tubercle bacllluo.

IHse-Tblrd Infected
TM* mean* that about one- 

third of our population I* In
fected, From tha infected of 
today win com* moat of the 
artiv* rases of tomorrow.

E*‘ h year about 90,0041 new 
r*s»* of Til are irportrd. al
most 70.1x81 of them active 
case*. Each year tuberculosis 
rUlm* 14.000 American lives.

Hurprleed hy these elstisllra? 
I thought you would hel

vv# don't lienr much about 
Til theae ileya. Modem method* 
of diagnosing and (resting the 
disease have enabled ua to 
mak# an effertlv* flgbt against 
It. Cnneaquenlly, TR ilnesn'l 
receive tha wldeipread public
ity It one* did.

Look Around
Rut loot you bogui to think 

It no longer la a problem. Juat 
look around you. About one nut 
of every three persons, remem
ber. I* infected right now.

How can you tell whether you 
ore one of them? It'* tha easi
est tiling In the world.

The tuberculin teal and the 
cheat x-ray ar* Hie pimctpal 
instrument* wa uae for finding 
Tfl. Hoth ar* available to you 
right now.

Generally, phy-tc isr.« w orn-

kUNOftlN, M. 0,
| mend a tuberculin teat flrat.' 
I This la a  almpla akin teat ia  
which a little tuberculin la In* 
j acted between tha layer* of  
skin in Ih* forearm. Whit# Ik 
does not reveal active disease, i |  
does reveal Infection by Ul* tu
bercle bacilli, j

Cheat R-Ray 1
If a paraon react* to a  tu

berculin teat, wa recommend a  
chest x-ray, Till* la neceaaarjf 
to determine If Ih* dlooaao ia 
active.

Recently, scientists a t  North
western University School o f  
Mvdicinc developed a aeroluglw 
test which may writ prove valu
able in the diagnosis of active 
disease it ta now under inten* 
aiva study.

VV’e liixva severs! valuable 
drug* such aa alreptomycln, 
I*AM iiint laonlaald with which 
we run gcnrrcilly control TB 
pretty wall. W* need more and 
better drugs, of course.

But we also need a vaccina 
which could bo given tn th* en
tire population and Which would 
nut destroy tho value of tha tll» 
hrrculln lest. Onra wo get that, 
you won't Imva to worry about 
TB. Meanwhile, see your doc
tor about that tuberculin teat
tomorrow.

q i ’EMTION AND ANHVVER
Mrs. L  J.: Mv granddaiighs 

| ter wa* born with a  receded 
lower jaw bone. Can thla b« 
corrected?

Answer: Usually, a child with 
•v receded lower Jaw bona can 

1 nave nn operation performed ta  
'correct this deformity when ah*
; reaches four to oix years of 
I age. __ __

YOU'RE TELLING ME1
---------------------------------by HOYT KINO

Ctn'rn} feei« rFrflre
THE REPUBLICAN.! are !•- lhm:|ht for th# Donkey, 

tiling rota-colored tlatistlra to l I I I
woo ih# voter. The material will T8e GOP# ruee-colornf sfalles 
match a toss-colored budget. Idee omit 48c farm sldcallnii. The 

t i t  j Democrat* lay (8,if* brvtiure ll’f
Thr row . color r,t -  ,W“ IfOAf - fnlrtm/ A‘u/nMirn i 

eMIulice say employment u  op, 
Income is up, buying li up. The 
Democrat* tag ike jig ia up,

I I 1
Tho govern man! predict* *|f. 

tlm* high trap* thla year, They're 
rvmalng right aloof whh Ih* oil- 
time Mgk met of Ihrtag Iridoa.

I I t
Oom oa high aa an elephant's 

#y* mual b* gocut news in th* 
Elepbaat. Nol to say food for

kind «/ (fun'••colored.
! t t

Aitvally, Ih* topubllMM ora 
anceuroftd avoe rotont form r*> 
peril. They know thoy ton'l lake 
tha form out sf th* vole, but they 
do hap* 4* toko Ih* vof* owl *4 
the (arm.

». f I
The Republican* list th* a v m

eg* Income ter »  family of four 
at $7,010 a year, a thousand dot- 
lira over 1951. That'a a  let of 
sails buu. all right.

I
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CUSTOM BUILDER
n i  W . t l t k  l u  i t  M y rtk  * F A  M i n

CofC
C om m ittee 

For Y aor
— TIM Longwood 

Oentmeree hi*
ehtlrmin to

■esrly h * M  Ctiarabar
•

ia r t  I w Iimm M eting  
eveefxg at tlM long- 
1, Prw. D. J. Semen*r 
Ilia fallowing to hand 

at Mr*. L. L. Cox, mem- 
aanalttaa; Mr*. Rath 

p*gra« chalman, Mr*, 
eeth, pablieitr; «nd 

af tba Chrlitma* party, 
Oram

ala tad tha Chamber*' 
the yaar, *oma ara 

r _ ir way. Project* arai 
tnabaring and aala of tha 

braikets; making up a 
af Langwood; and mak* 
i It, a parkway of been-

____ ttraat la tha aawly par*
•M et going Into Longwood

i r «
, Beraooey latroduead 
wri to tha•ambari to tha Chambar, 

a hearty welcome, 
ta tha Joining af tha 

„  aaa Mr*. L. L. Cox.
i

E t CUT IN TWO 
Franc* (UFI) — Tha 

Pertuguee* ship Timor 
Maaday night H had 

tha french trawlar 
jtgaaan Paiatt In two In a colli- 
a m  about *0 mil** from tha Br*. 

coast On* man wa* mining 
faarad d*»d.______________

Legal Notice
r lm ll  ( n r t  ml lk> *l»l* 

(I m i l  «( ta .  l im i  •*
M ■ .4  t.r ivmlai.lt C.aa-
in  r H t i iK R x *

•So. Ill*
* , » « “  a .......if

'  j a f f  a i M .  t , .™ * .'...........
'» <*. l o r i n  o r  enrr
fTATS o r  rlx’iIttHAi 
W  JANR lll l .I . l  A III* n.TNM,

n i l  I’ttchirt* at.. North**.!, 
j ,  Atlantt. Ottrnla. t  lm  art h.r.hr r.uulr.it lo flit 

sa.w.r or wrtu.n it.fsns.i. 
V, In Ibt alinv» pro...dine 
tht irt.rk ol ihIt Court anil 
rat a r«pr Ih-r.of upon Hit 

■tiff, atlnrnvr. nhoat Itamo 
id1r.ii appaara h*r*on. on or 

for* Ihf Mini dap of napltmbvr. 
| l  tha naluia of (hi* proraadlna 

a anil for annulmtnf.
Of a n i> nlll iKHKIi at M n- 

ard, M.mlni.l. Coiinlri m a l t  nf 
joflda, (hla l l l h  flap of Aueuat,

n r. itNriNUoff.
.■larlr I’lrrul CouM 

^ B r  Aria J. I.undriulil, D. S
MiR P. ri.TN.V.Ilillar for 1*1 a In 11 rr 
draw 7*4 Ttrltta HI., 
apa. Vlurlda

-DYSPEPSIA 18 THE 
Mr, REMORSE OF A 

GUILTY STOMACH"
—'Aathor'e Hama ■•low—

r M any atom nch-nchea nr# 
ttuand  by e i t in g  too m uch  
and too  nft«n. Should thin  
lippom  to  you  It ia uauitl- 
y  oaf# to  u*n on* o f  tha  

reliable atom uch m ed i
cine*.

I f  re lla f doaa n ot eom o  
oxarnight, or If ntom ach  

llna g o  aw ay  but return  
luently, n atu re  ia wurn- 

rou th a t you  naad halp. 
on ly  ona w ith  anough  
fladga to  d lggnoao th a  

Is you r phyalcian .
I f  y o u r  stom ach  ia caua- 

you  troublo o fte n , v is i t  
p h ysic ian  now . H o  

proscribe th a  proper  
na th a t  wM oroiw  
th a  eauao, in  addt- 

t o  raliavinff th a  dls*

»  jjf* • ^
r « f  ** * *

TMMtl COM IN Til a m  Twin* eoro# In triplicate at Marry 
HaapiUl la Saa Dlago, Calif., ai nunas hold thro# n i l  of boy* 
(top) that wart born within alght hour* of aaeh other. At 
boltotn, taka a look at a ganulnt thraa*doll*r bill. Tha old notr* 
war# Issued In 1317 by a notion bank In th* day* when cur- 
rancy wa* printed by bank*. The lhrea*doll*r bill wa* found 
In tha I la* of a bank reorganisation earn that oeeurved In IBM.

Try and Stop Me
B I N N I T T  C IR F -

trnytng n wTdn variety od ptona* and mtaattot, tha 
KlngfUbar relay* Information on bite or ml**** 
of interceptors. Launched from  a B-5U, tba «raft 
w aa l ^ l t o  g m ^ a t  NUUamagordBk M. 11, iw

Basketball Stars 
Gat Grants-ln-Aid 
From Stetson

Two high ichool ba*k«tban star* 
from Indiana have accepted 
grante-ln-ald at Rution Unlvarslty 
for th* fall aametter according to 
Glenn Wllkae, tha Natter coach.

They ara Hill Sargent, of Con* 
ncMville, and Star* Surface, of 
Seymour.

Sargent, who etandt S I. wa*
cantor on th# Connartvill* Team 
for three year*, H# wa* th* 
team’* leading rebounder. Ia ad* 
dltlon to basketball, he played 
football, baseball, and wm a 
member of tha *ro»*-rountry team.

Surface, a A-4 forward, waa a 
member of th* LnulsvIHt Courier. 
Journal and Time* All-Regional 
Team for 1BBT and 19M. Ifa won 
trnphle* at Seymour for the beat 
free-thraw percentage, tha beat 
field goal percartaga and fnr ha* 
ing the belt rebounder. He played 
football and w it In the final* of 
the ihotput In th* Indiana State 
high «chool track and field meet: 

"Roth are outstanding pros- 
pecti," Wilke* laid, "and I feel 
that they will contribute a great 
deal to our athletic program at 
Stetaon.

Earlier Ihla summer Wilkea an* 
nounred the acceptance of a grant* 
in-aid by Dalton Eptlng from Hil
lard. Florida, 6-3 itartlng centor 
on the North All-Stars team.

The Hatter aeaaon begin* Dec.
with the Cltrua Tournament at 

lakeland. Florida, Louisville, 
Dayon, Tulane, FH1J, and Toronto 
are on the achedula In addition 
to Florida intercollegiate Ra.ket- 
hall Conference teams.

VnMed Praaa lettreaiteaal 
—J IR IT  LTNCM—

Jarry Lynch a t  tha Redlai* al* 
way* said th* Pirates wetud he 
sorry they tat him ge aom* day.

And Sunday waa th* dajr.
Lynch’* hat pli)-»d a kty rol* 

*< Clnainaatl's 4 4  and M  double* 
ador aw tap over Plttaburgh, 

dropping th* Plratoa nine gamM 
off the pat* and all but killing 
off any laat pennant hop** they 
may have harbored.

Th* B*yaar*old Lynch got thre* 
hlu la th* opaner, and It waa hi* 
third hit, a slatb-lnnlng tingle, 
that drove hi th* winning run.

Than ha cam* back to tlam a 
two-run homer off V*m Law In 
tbo third Inning of tba nightcap.

Purs# Incrtostd 
For Southeostarn

ueciiAtRD n n u i r o i
s w i R A m m

The aaeond annual running of 
th* Southeastern Micro Midget 
Race* In Leesburg, over the La
bor Day weekend, will feature an 
Inert*** in the pure* far thoa* 
driver* participating.

While laat year’* pun* af O00 
waa ona of th* largest on record 
In th* history of Micro Midget 
raring In thU area this year'* 
pura* of |7M  Is aura to attract 
nothing but th* top drivara from 
throughout tha southeast for this 
event

In announcing hla purse, Presi
dent Jimmy Rutlg, of the Lees
burg Micro Midget Race AaaOcla- 
tlon,. was fjulek to point out, 
“Right now wa hav# beyond a 
doubt tha finest track and faelll- 
ties anywhtr* around and with 
the loyal support our fan. have 
bean giving os It Is only right that 
wa should offer tha hast purs# we 
possibly can In order to gat the 
hast drivers wa can to eom# hare 
for th* Rootheaetem Champion
ship*".

I a  st year’s top money winner 
was beyond a doubt, "Ace" Reese, 
rho cam* out of Montgomery, 

Ala.,‘ In th# No. S Triumph Special 
of L. G. Tate’s of Browns, Ala
bama. Reese turned the best time 
trial, walked away from the field 
In hla heat rurt, and led th* 
pack around th* track In th* fea
ture on Labor D»y.

M M . L . I t  P A Y N E ‘ (r ig h t)  rec tlv ee  ■ c ita tio n  from  Poatm aater A rth u r E . 
field . Th* citation  is  delivered a t a  recep tion  T hursday n ig h t  b y  C heater N elson , new
Longwood Postmaster, on Mr*. Payne's retirement. (P h oto  b y  B ergstrom )

P o s t m i s t r e s s  I s  
Feted At Reception.

r IE SALES MANAGER of a mighty business machine or- 
Sanitation (old a group on an Inspection tour, “Gcntlrmrn, 
this la our crowning glory— •  machine that can duplicate tha 

exact workings of a man's 
brain." “Now you're exag
gerating," icoffed one visi
tor. Just then, howevrr, ■ 
curvaceous lass undulated 
across tha floor, The machine 
gav* a long, low whittle.
Th* akaptle bowed low. "My 
apologies," he said. “You 
were absolutely right*

•  *  *

Aa evaraaalou* efficiency 
•Xpert ta th* etrle admlalatrs- 
tkm of an Illinois city has lust 
gotten the htar*-ho. Beam* ho 
Installed unbreakable glass la 
all fir* alarm boxsa.

0 0 #
Tha aagla-eyed Miguel Connolly has epotltd tfita classified ad In a 

Los Angels* dally: ‘Tor sal* cheep: swimming pool—swum in only 
one* by an eld lady from Paasdsn*.1*

Highway Spending 
Increase Foreseen

WASHINGTON (UIM)-Th# nu 
rcnii of Public llnails estimates 
that ‘pending on highways will 
idioot up to W,200,000,000 for 
1PS8, an Increw.# of nearly 10 
per cent from 1957.

The figure Includes total out
lays by federal, state and local 
governments. In the year* 1959-03, 
th* bureau said, highway spending 
will total 130.200,000,000.

The figures cover construction 
of new mailt. Improvement* of 
existing ones, cost of engineering 
studies and purchase of rlghtt-of- 
way.

State funds for highway (pend
ing are expected to rise from 
$3,000,000,000 this year to 31.100,- 
000,000 In 19*3. Local govanv 
mrnt outlays arc expected to rise 
to 11.300,000,000 In 19*3 compar
ed with th* preiant $1,100,000,- 
000.

KILLED AT BORDER 
TIBERIAS, Israel (UPI) -  Is- 

raell border p o 11 r# shot and 
fatally wounded an armed Jor
danian guardsman crossing Into 
Israel, It w li reported Monday- 
night.

Ry Sibyl Orant
LONOWOOD—Mr*. L. R. Payne 

was honored by an appreciation 
reception, given by tha Longwood 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday evening at tha Long- 
wood Hotel.

L. J. Sereanty, newly elected 
President of Chamber of Com
merce Introduced If. S. “Lew" Ar
nold, past president of the Cham
ber, who presided as master of 
earamonles.

Arnold opened tha program 
with words of praise and thanks 
to Mrs. Payne for her 23 year* 
of service in the post office.

Arnold spoke In behalf of the 
whole town when he said that | 
Mr*. Payne's smile, even-tem- 
perrdnrss, and kindness would al
ways be remembered, by those 
who hate had day-to-day contact 
with her for the past year*.

He said no matter what was 
asked nf her she always gave an 
answer In her sweet manner, 
smiled, and did her best to help.

C. B. Searcy, nne of Longwood'* 
old-timers, gave a brief history 
of the town.

Searcy stated that I/tngwood 
was named by Edward Warren 
llrnek, after the city, Longwood, 
Mass. The old-timer told of some 
of the first to live here, the pro
gress of the town, and other In
teresting data. Mr. Searcy had 
old books that told facts of the 
rapid growing town of Longwood.

Acting Postmaster Chester Nel

son preseated Mrs. Payna with a 
certificate from U. S. Postmaster 
Gen. Arthur E. Summerfleld.

The certificate was In recogni
tion of her devotion to duly In 
the course of an honorable career 
in tha U. S. Postal Service.

Nelson read tha certificate as 
follows: "This elution, tendered 
upon tho occasion of retirement 
from active duty, conveys official 
commendation from th* Postmas
ter General and a cordial expres
sion of esteem from Co-worker* 
In the Service. Date of retire
ment, June 30, I9M."

After the short program a re 
celvlng line was formed by Cham
ber Pres, D. J. Scrceney. Mrs 
L. R. Payne, Mayor Olln Elgin, 
R C. Carlson, town council 
chairman, and John Kridrr, San
ford. chairman of the ScminoU 
County Commission.

More than ISO guests attended 
to give their best wishes to the 
retiring postmaster.

Mrs. John Carhnrt, on behalf 
of the Chamber, presented Mr*. 
Payne with a gold necklace and 
matching pin.

“Oh this makes me want to 
go hack and serve annother 23 
yearsi" were the words of th* 
almost speechless Mrs. Payne.

Resides the many longwood, 
and Longwood Area friends that 
gave their well wishes for Mr*. 
Payne's retirement were Joel 
Fields, Sanford Postmaster, and 
Edward Mltehetl, Altamonte Post-

Hospital Notts
a v o u tt  it

Clair* Flt« (Sanford)
Ursala West (Sanford) 
Alaaandar Cooper (Delary) 
Loretta Dslla Rota (Dayton* 
Beach)
Jenny C. Sanford (Sanford) 
Irtnk White (Sanford)
Robert Lee rranklln (Sanford) 
Fnutklyn Wade Tye (Sanford! 
Betty Sue Breuner (DeBary) 
Maxln* Steveraon (Sanford) 
Lila Flalda (Sanford)
Robert Klndoa (DeBary) 

Birth*
Rahy boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas West Jr. (Sanford) 
Bahy hoy to Mr. and Mr*. Kirs 
by Flta (Sanford)
Raby boy to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Sanford (Sanford)
Raby hoy to Mr and Mr*. John 
W. Harvty (DeBary)
Bahy boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Della Ross (Daytona Beach) 

DUeharga*
Eva Mae Scott (Sanford) 
Abhle Freese (Like Mary)

master, and all co-workars In th* 
longwood Post Office.

U rge tables draped with white 
lace tableclothes had beautiful 
centerpiece* of multicolored aen- 
nlas and tall red candlee held in 
silver candle holders.

Everyone enjoyea punch and 
cookies, served from theta lovely 
tables.

Those serving punch and rook
ie* wart: Mrs. John Hanner, Mr*. 
Georg* Davis, Mr*. Pred Bartlett, 
and Mr*. Leroy Henneisay.

Mrs. Robert Hammond arrang
ed the lovely centarplccea.

THIS
Lovely Wynnewood Home

con be YO U RS 450 Down

TKRRAZZO FLOORS 
AWN I NO WINDOWS 
VENETIAN BLINDS

WITHIN CITY — WITH

THREE BEDROOM. ONI BATH 
KITCHEN EXHAUST FAN 
ELECTRIC RANGE k  REFRIGERATOR 

FIRE AND POLICE PROTECTION

CALL US FQR APPOINTMENT
• r » ’, . * , *  • ,

Regardless of whert yon go 
• .  to a fishing camp just out of 
town, or the other sldo of the 
world . . .  your home NEWSpoper 
can keep up with you and KEEP 
YOU POSTED on what*s happen- 
ing back home . . .  for •  w eek. • 
for a month, or for as long as 
you'll bo gone.

Same Rates as Home Delivery

Per
Week

JUST CALL -

Per
Month

FA 2-2611

T h e S a n fo rd  H araM

«>
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Government Control 
To Curb Inflation Out
Bomb Exploded 
In Beirut Post 

Office Today
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP1) -  A 

bomb aiplodcd In Betru'e heavily 
guarded central poit office tndiy. 
Rebel leadert dleelalmed respon
sibility.

A rebel epoknman eald bo "de
plored" the a tu e k  and wae "hap- 

M y  to bear only two pertoni were 
bounded ."  The Injured werr cut 
by flying |laee. The eaploilon 
temporarily Interrupted cable 
communleatlona between Lebanon 
and the outeldo world. The poet 
office apparently eecaped eerloui 
damage but wae dosed for 2lt 
hour*.

The rebel epakeeman alee da
llied that oppoeltlea foreea had 

Jhy th lng  to do with extortion and 
# o m b  threat* made In the pait 

two day* on hotel* and a caalno 
frequented by American*.

The rebel* eondatently have 
claimed that a wave of tarrorlim 
la the eouatry In recent deye I* 
the work of tho falange or Great
er  Syrian Party, rlghtwlna group* 
which aupport outgoing Preildent 
Camille Chamoun.

Meanwhile, the flret eerloui In
c i d e n t  Involving American *er- 
• i c e m e n  we* confirmtd today by 

th* combined command. After 
Ihrea dayi of repeated Inquiries, 
officials coaflrmed that the Le
banese have charged three sailors 
with armed robbery of a ahop. 
Officials aald the cei# wee •‘un
der Inveatigatlon" and that no an
nouncement would be mad* until 
It la flnlihad.

Th# sellers war* said to here 
* belonged to a beach party its- 
OXtdnaJ 'ffi  tftt htntwr »re*r*TtJ*>' 

allegedly uied service pUtola to 
atlek up •  shop owner and rob 
him of an undlieloied amount of 
money. No formal charge* h»ve 
yet been made ag*ln»t the ssll- 
or*.

WASHINGTON ( U P ! ) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower today flatly ruled 
out any government control* at 
this time to curb Inflation.

The President vigorously told 
his new* eonfertnee that labor and 
management prudence — and a* 
much of a cut In government 
spending «t possible — are at III 
the beit way* to cope with tha 
wage • price spiral.

He *ild that Congress after 
having been In an economy mood 
only a year ago, now teems to 
be on « 'pending cycle. He con- 
aiders this a mistaken policy.

it was for this rsaton, ha said, 
th *  he vetoed severs! bill* which 
he thought would Involvo spend- 
Ins too much money. As far a* 
pn>'ihlf, he *ild the government 
ahoulil tpend only for the items 
It absolutely need* today. Despite 
what he called hi* economising 
effort*, tha government la expect- 
ed to run 1} billion dollar* In the

red this fiscal year.
Elsenhower began by reading ■ 

prepared statement appealing to 
"common **nse" and "elvla rp- 
apon»rblllty,‘ la solving the eeheol 
Integration problem. Ho pledged 
to uphold the Constitution and bat
tle agalmt the "anarchy" whleh 
ha said would result If th* court# 
are defied.

On other rabjeete, tha Presi
dent:

Repeated the administration 
warning that If Soviet-encouraged 
Indirect aggression continue*, the 
world I* headed for wh*t he call
ed real trouble. He aald that doe* 
not mein the world would neces- 
tarily become engulfed In e big 
war.

Declined to lay exactly when 
the United States will withdraw 
the rest of Ita forces from Le
banon, but repaated that It would 
be aa aonn aa the legal govern
ment of Lebanon requested It or

the United Nation* n akea  prepa
rations to aiaure aecurlty In tha 
■ree.

Reported d u t  the United it*tea 
has no tvidanee that Red Chinee* 
boe* Mto Tse • Tung la playing 
a major part In shaping Soviet
polley.

Reputed Ms preposal that the
U. N. should have a police force, 
but o ld  It may have to await a 
growth of common aonae and tol
erance among nation*. He did not 
think that tha proposal Itself 
could be kept before the U. N. 
now on in  urgent basil.

A reporter questioned the ade
quacy of thli country’s defenses. 
The President replied that the U. 
S. military posture Is not only 
adequate hut Is the molt power- 
ful In th* nation's Malory and 
completely capable of acting ae a 
deterrent to war.

Indonesia Upset
Of U.S.By Arrival 

Marines In Singapore
Rejected Mistress 
Admits Stabbing 
Former Lover

NEW YORK ( U P D -  HI* re
jected mistress confessed today 
that she stabbed the matt with 
tha bushy mustache who died of 
hi# wound on a midtown atreet 

police. a.*|d- .
woman, Mra. Ada Santia

go, O, was found In Brllcvu* Hos
pital under treatment for an over
dose of sleeping pills.

"I hop* he'* okay.”  the wa*

T«*day, 
The w

quoted a* telling officer# of her | Moscow radio and

JAKARTA, Indonesia ( U P D -  
Forelgn Minister Suhandrlo today 
summoned U. 8 Ambassador How
ard Jones and eapresaed Indones
ia's anxlsty over the arrival of 
2,000 U. 8. Marines in Singapore 

At the aarae time th* Jakarta 
pres* Issued flreah warning* 
against American "Intervention" 
In Indonesia and suggested that 
Indonesia was the "target" of the 
Marine landings.

Jones assured fiubvtdrio the 
MhrliWY had landed in Singapore 
only for tha purpose of raitrand 
relaxation and that they had no 
connection with the Indonealan re
bellion.

Itadio Pelp-

4-Year-Old David 
^Outsmarts Goliath

SLYFIELD GREEN. England 
(UPD — Four-yexr-old D a v i d  
Butter weight only 43 pounds hut 
ke bested ■ 1.200-pound Goliath 
who invaded his playground In this 
Surrey village.

David la blonde and stocky for 
hie age, th* acknowledged leader 
of hli " leng"  of 18 youngsters. 
Goliath la a bull, due any day 

- t f f lw  for a date In a slaughter- 
<%>us*.

Here’e Davld'l story of what 
happened:

"We were on the awings next 
to my house, me and my pals. 
Then a Mg black hull came 
through the hedge end started 
running around.

"He as making a funny grunting 
noise. There wai a slick on the 
ground and 1 grabbed it and hit 

t f lm .  The other kid* ran sway.
"The bull Just slodd still when I 

hit him. So I hit him again, lie 
atamped his feet. So 1 hit him 
again.

"Then ho ran haek Into the 
field and 1 went home and 
Mum It wa* all right for th* kids 
to pity In the field again."

David'* mother, Mrs. Janette 
Butler, 24. hacked up his story 

^ i d  looked proudly a t  the knobby, 
• r e e - f o o t  stick David chose at * 
weapon "belaute I couldn't find 
a bigger one."

" I t’a terrifying to think of bul
locks ctrtenlng around In a play
ground," Mrs. Rutter ssld. "Rut 
It's Just like my boy. He doesn't 
stem scared of anything."

David, who was rewarded with 
an extra portion of Ice cream, 
grinned and »*ld, "Aw, I wasn't 

frightened. I like cows."

F. Sche- 
a skinny

former loser. William 
matin, 29. "He'* such 
guy."

Schemann died on th* atreet a 
frw steps from Mr*. Santiago's 
door Tuesday after mumbling to 
a policeman: "I was Just stabbed
by a dame."

Police said the two had lived 
together until Monday when Sche- 
mann brought another woman to 
their npartment and Introduced 
Mr*. Santiago to her aa "my 
maid."

Mra. Santiago threw th* couple 
out, packed up her own and 
Schemann'a possession* and mov
ed. police said. Schemann went to 
her new rooms, at the corner of 
4*lh strret and Eighth avenue, 
near Madison Square Garden, 
Tuesday, to pick up hi* things, 
police sstd.

Mrs. Santiago was said to have 
confessed she stabbed hint there, 
then went to another apartment 
at 200 East Sixth St., and look the 
sleeping pills.

FLOODS HIT INDIA
CALCUTTA, India (UPll-F lood 

walera which already cover SOU
amiare miles nf North llmcsl •«.
d
si

Commission Faces 
Problem on Road, 
Rat Island Park

A law which provides that a 
property owner la entitled to 
accrsi to his property poses a 
problem to the Board of County 
Commissioner*.

The usually simple matter of 
rutting a road for access Is some
what complicated In tha case 
heard by the hoard yesterday. The 
property ownrr In question lives 
Immediately behind the Hat Is
land I'nrk. Ills property Is so 
situated that hla only means nf 
entrance and exit Is through th* 
park.

Commissioners, wishing to com
ply with the law, want to give 
the man the road. Yet. county of
ficials ate reluctant to permit a 
road to l>* rut through the middle 
nf the park. Du* to the location 
of the property, it I* impossible 
for the man to us# a mad at 
either end of the park, without 
crossing the properly of other*.

John Krider. board rhairman,
J in r f  w m l i i u  o n i e i n e a r e  m i l l  v l a i l

rt

lng have heamed a ateady stream 
of propaganda broadcast* to 
Southeast Asia nations declar
ing the Marinas thrsatsned war In 
tha East.

Slngsport Is only a few miles 
front th* Indonesian Island of 
Sumatra, where th* heaviest fight
ing of the rebellion h is  taken 
place, Subindrlo said In view Of 
the "eurrent atmosphere" th# In
donesian government hoped It 
would be .Inf.ward iufaJvam-t 1,' 
any movement of foreign troop* 
to a point near Indoneiie,

The Isftwing nationalist dally 
Blntang Timur said th* lendings 
In Singapore wrrr th* same as 
the landings In lu-hanon and call 
*<l tho "foreign Intervention 
and aggression" and a direct 
threat to Indonesia.

Rpcket Explosion 
MayHaveGoneOfl 
Under Atlantic

CAPE CANAVERAL ( U P ) -  A 
rocket eaptoslon that U, 8. sci
entist! had hoped would put an 
American-made satellite Into orbit 
around the moon may have gone 
off under th* water of the At
lantic Ocean Tuesday night.

Th* rocket waa th* final phata 
of the Ill-fated muon rocket Aral 
from Ha Cape Canaveral launch
ing site Sunday morning.

If all had gone ea planned with 
the moonihot package, th* pay- 
load portion would have reached 
th* moon Tuesday night between 
midnight and 1 a. m., a.d.t., end 
the braking charge, •  1,000-pound 
reverie thrust rocket, would have 
been used to alow th* unit and 
throw it Into orbit around the 
moon.

This retro-rocket was to hive 
been triggered at the proper mo
ment from Hilo. Hawaii. But th# 
Air Foret had rigged the unit to 
fir* automatically If the ilgnal 
from earth failed to reach It.

Th# Air Fnrco ha* released no 
information on tha fat# of tha two 
stages that plunged Into the At
lantic Sunday after the first stag* 
Thor ballistic missile blew up at 
the end of 77 seconds' flight. But 
If the retro-rocket had not been 
recovered from th* ocean floor, 
and If water or demago had not 
upset the automatic firing se
quence, the rocket brake presum
ably would have exploded on sche
dule Tuesday night.

Reappraisal Funds 
Meeting Scheduled

The Boird of County Commis
sioner* and the Board of Educa
tion will hold a joint meeting at 
7:30 p. m. tomorrow to dl«cus* 
way* and means of raising funds 

pey f°r tha county-wide pro
perty reappraisal program.

The meeting will bo held in the 
Board of Education office and 
will he open to the public.

Commissioners late yesterday 
decided tn confer with the Board 
of Education, following approval 
of the plan to pay a Florida cor
poration to mnke a complete re
appraisal of all county property.

Cleo Blowing Self 
Out In Atlantic

WASHINGTON (UPD— llurrl- 
cane Cleo was Mowing Itself out 
In the North Atlantic today but 
still carried 70 mlle-an-hour wind* 
In a small irca near Ita center.

The weather bureau, which Is- 
surd It* last public advisory on 

The storm at 11 a.m. waa r e 
vised shipping In the path of the 
storm to exercise caution.

he storm at II a. m. waa cen
tered near latitude VI north and 
longitude 44 west, nr about 440 
mile* east of Cap# Rare, New. 
foundland. It waa moving north
east at about 40 miles an hour 

The weather bureau said Cleo 
was losing her hurrlrane charsr 
trrisllra and th* maximum wlnd< 
will mntlnua to decrees*. But. 
it said, the area of fairs  prohahly 
will expand.

Gale winds extended 230 miles 
east and HXi mites west.

FSU, UofF Urge 
Students To Get 
Asian Flu Shots

GAtNESVILLE (UPD -  Rtu 
dent* planning In attend either 
the University nf Flnrlda nr Flnr- 
Ida State University were urged 
today tn get their Aslan flu a l lo ts  
before class registration.

Th* advlre was Issued Jointly 
Hr Dr. Robert II. Vadhelm of the 
t nlvetslty of Florida and Dr. Ve- 
Mart Kraus of Florida Slate.

Dr. Vadhriin pointed out that 
last year'* flu epldemle began 
early In September and that the 
university Infirmary was filled he- 
fore rlassra began. Mnr# than 
8.1*0 case* of the Illness were re 
ported at th* two achool* last 
year.

»

1.1-YEAR-OLD CONFESSES SHOOTING — Bruce Dale. 
13-yenr-njtl liny of Skokie, III., confessed to police that ho 
shot nnd killed his mother in their fnmil.v home in snhtir- 
hnn Skokie. His mother. Mrs. Krtm Dale. Pi. was shot 
twice, once through the arm and onco through the head. 
Yntmjr Dale nt first I old police that he fell accidently tits* 
charging the nun. lie later confessed to the islmnting.

(UPI Telephoto)

Hoag Wants 
Answer To 
For Being

'Honest
Reason
Fired

A former county engineer, fired 
by the Bnard nf County Cornmis- 
sinners by a 3-2 vote nf the coun
ty governing body on Aug. 3, 
yesterday challenged the board 
to "give nt* an honest answer as 
to why 1 was relieved n( my )nb."

The only public announcement 
concerning the firing nf \V. M. 
Hoag wa* that lie "failed to rn 
operate with the board" and that 
he used whit* paint for signs rn 
county t r u c k * .  Commissioner* 
wanted th# sign* In (rern.

Hoag yesterday charged board 
member* with failure to help him 
do whit he described *« an “ al
most Impossible task" and con
tended that he had rarrird nut 
th* Instruetiona of th* board "100 
per cent."

He al-n said that "nobody 
knows who had hero getting gaso
line from the county tanks bemuse 
th* tanks hail no locks" and that 

kept on

probably would tak* a year t#
study the situation thoroughly 
ami make recommendations.’•

llong said that (ho firing "cuts 
off my Social Security and my 
retirement pav and I'm going to 
toll my atory." II* estimated that 
he hud saved (tin cnuriy sums 
flu.non in the five months (lint he 
served as engineer,

"I still don't have in  answer to 
mv question as to why I was 
flied." Hoag charged. "You will 
find nut that I'm a better en
gineer than any member of this 
board."

It. r .  Dodd, who Joined Little 
ami Fied Dyson m voting to tire 
Hung, icinretl: "Some of us can 
-i-e umie with our eye* than you 
can with your Instruments."

RURPEND BUEZ TAt.KR
CAIRO ( U P D -  Tho British- 

United Arab Republic talks In 
Geneva on compensation for the 
\nglo French Invasion of Sues In 
1971 have been "suspended.'* *n 
official mure* reported Tuesday 
night.

no irenrils hid l-ccn 
equipment maintenance.

"The one question I would like 
to ssk Is whether I'm entitled 
s honest answer * ' to why I was 
fired,” Hoag said.

Homer Little, commissioner who 
made the motion to Hie Hoag, re- on health ami pliy-lcnl education

Dr. Warren To Talk 
At Local Schools 
Thursday, Friday

Dr N*d I. \Varr*n, authority

USS Triton Being 
Readied For Two 
Atom Power Plnnls

GROTON. Conn. (UPD—  Th# 
biggest submarine In tha 
and th# only on# whleh CM b* 
refueled at sea, wa* In wwtdoeh 
today being readied to nc#tv*.tti» 
two atomic power plant* whleh 1 (8  • j 
unlike any previoualy bu i l t  " ]-

Th# USS Triton, a  44»-*M8 ! 
ton radar-picket sub, when 
cd by tha Navy next year, w l t t )  
an advance scout for high Ip* l4  
task forces. With Re M IM  a t  . 
scientific detection devices, R  wUl f t  
be a floating eleetronia b r t lh ,  i  S i  
'potting enemy undersea. surfac# 
and aircraft, and flaahinf thatf  
whereabouts to th* task fore*.

Triton I* designed to sptod tang 
periods at sea as * mobile detec- Cffi 
tlon station. Fast on tha su ifa ih t 
its huge length and 17-fool haunt 
will mako It ilowar and !#*• 
maneuverable under th# « lM r> J*$
Hut she I* equipped with fo fW tr#  f/W 
torpedo tubes, ilk* pthar a tom lf  • 
subs, she will not carry nuclei# 
weapons, .

Not only (an Triton bu r#fu«J#4 
at lea, but tho rofuollng tlnH urfll 
b» cut by a matter of waoke. P i t s  
sent atomic tub* m uit return I #  
port and saetlona of the pi aoaUf l  
hull rut away to replace tho ai*» 
rlrhcd uranium core which 
vide* their power. Triton hM 
rial hatch*! so th# core* can b f  
easily removed and replaced.

Its naw-typ* reactors are ra ted  ',1 
at higher shaft horstpowar th M  . i ' ;  
any previously. built. They M g 
mure compact and fuel element* j-1" ■ ■’{ 
are nf a now design which lend' 
to manufacture by mass produt; 
tlon methods.

Tho too • million • dollar Triton, 
with a cruising range of bctlov 
than Ito.ooo mllos, or two year*, 
without a refueling, will b# r a id s  
for a#a trials sometime next y a i b

The keel of another atomla sub. 
marine, USS Scorpion, waa laid 
today at tho electric bo l t  yard* 
of General Dynamlea Carp.

The 230- foot Scorpio* Is o f  th*
Skipjack class and will ha a fash 
attack boat. •* J*i

plnd: "A* (nr *s I'm concerned, 
yon got your answer."

Hoag said ho was notified of his 
dismissal by • newspaper story. 
Telling the Commission that he 
thought hr gut « "raw deal", llong 
said that Ills reputation a* an 
engineer was at snkc.

“ I've been an engineer for 4n 
year* and was only four 
away from retirement with the 
State Itoail Department when I 
accepted this job," Hong aalrl. "At 
the time I was lilrrd. you tmuted 
me so nlre. I thought It was 
understood by everyone that t lud 
a good, moral contract until n n  
I. 1939. 1 told all of you that

In public srhoitls, will address 
Seminole County teachers and 
licoltll coordinators tomorrow and 
Friday.

Dr. Warren will he at Croom*
Ar.-idcnn tomorrow morning at 
a .HI and at PlllCfi'cat School Fri
day morning,

| Di Warren, supervisor of 
>c," r ' health and physical education In 

Arlington County, V.v, ha» had 
13 years of cxporlencr »s a teach
er, roach and school administra
tor in Georgia public schools noil 
served as director of health and 
phyoral education In Greenville 
County. S c. school*.

14 Russian Tourists 
Start U.S. Tour Today

KIERDORF GIVEN TKRT — Hermnn Kiordorf, 08, (left) 
px-convict nnd former Teamsters Union l>ualne*H agent, 
Apparently wits cleared of complicity in the nrson denth 
of his nephew, Frank Kiordorf, GO, Flint, Michigan Teum- 
aters Union official, State Police Detective Sgt. Frank 
Hnrkmnn, (right) Mild Kierdorf gavo no In d ica tio n  of d e 
ception when given the pollygrnph tent In Detroit.

.(U n  Telejihoto).
\  -

Do Gaulle Begins 
12,000-Mile Tour

PARIS (UPD— Premier Charlr- 
de Ganlla begin* a 12.000-mlle 
tour of France's colonial possess 
flons in Africa today to win sup
port from 19 million African vot
er* for Ms constitutional reforms

Dc Gaulle flies first In Mada
gascar off the #ast mast of Afrl 
ra. swings through equatorial 
African and tmls his tour fight 
days later In Algiers before all 
Franca votes Sept. 2S In a refer 
endiirn establishing the Fifth Re- 
public.

Th* new constitution will main
tain France as a parliamentary 
democracy but Increase the pow
er* of the president and emh the 
posers of the National Assembly

Th# rnnstlutlnn offers th# II 
African territories membership In 
a "French community." Each 
member would he largely inde
pendent hut th# army, currency, 
diplomacy and telecommunications 
would be the same for all.

'RADIOACTIVE" TEA SArR
WASHINGON (UPD — Th# Food 

and Drug Administration ha* rul
ed tin t 'radioactiv ity  In ■ cargo 
of Japanese lea that arrived In 
N*w York last month waa far ha
lo# th* dangeroua level. It laid 
the tea waa safe for human con- 
•umption.

\'FW YORK (UPD-Fourteen 
I "mdinary Russian tourists" *r 

ru e  today for * 14 day ilghi«rr 
inr trip that will take In the F.m- 
piic Stala Building, the Washing- 
inn Monument and Niagara Kails 
fm I t , 145 apiece, tips Included

The Russian*,•  Including o n e  
ximan, are hilled a* the first 

plain tourista to visit boro under 
the Communist rvglm#.

official parties of scientist*, slh 
letrs, dlplnmstt, farmers and bal
let dancer* hava rnnie before. Hut 
these ' people ostensibly are Just 
folks who lined up at an Amort- 
< in Kxprvaa office In Moscow and 
paid their own money to so# 
America.

Lika alt visitors, the Russian 
ftuhbarnerk* must open their sim- 
casrt for custom* and piesent 
thrir visas and passport* to int 
migration officers.

Then they go to #l« flovernnr 
Clinton Hotel where %i#y plan u>
rest.

Thursday they start tha hus 
• ightaoaing tour that take* In 
Chinatown, Wall Street. Harlem, 
the Empire State, the United Na
tions, Broadway Thtsicre, Fifth 
Avsnu* stores and a few reelden- 
tial tree*.

After that, Aey fa  t* Washing
ton, Chicago, Buffalo and Niagara 
Falla. American Espies* I* fur
nishing an Interpreter.

The trip lost* |B90 tor hotels, 
meals and tlpe; MU foe plane 
fare roundtrlp.
Tw* So aria t f s rth S  Sett hf

American Express aic yet to f>d 
low, another by sir and one on th* 
French ocean liner, Fl.mdre. Both 
are expected In September.

The only restriction American 
Express ha* heard of is that the 
party cannot visit tin- Chtenv'o 
• toekyard*. Whether that I* for 
terurlly nr sestheilc reasons was 
not made known.

I.EG DEMENT DIAGNOSED
WASHINGTON (UI'D— A leg 

ailment which lias troubled House 
j llnpuhllean leader Joseph W Mar

tin J r  (Mo-s 1 for severnl weeks
' lias been din^no-ed as a blood 
| ■ lot ill n Vein.

ATE El,  FA 1,1 Ji ON WORKERS
NAMIVIM.F, Tenn. I Ifl 'D— 

Workmen Hilly S. Hayes and Rob
ert Miller escaped serious Injury 
Tuesday when they were hurled 
under about tbrrc tons of orna 
mental steel that fell nn them. 
Ii tnnk rescuers 45 minute* to free 
them.

3 Teen-Age Boys 
Save Lives Of 42 
On Sinking Boat

PANAMA CITY (UPD -  Threq 
teen-age boy* today were credit
ed with liv ing  the llvee of 48 
pnssenger* a n d  crewmember* 
stranded on a linking party bo lt .

The youths swam eight mile* to  
shore for help when the 80-foot 
Trade Wlndi apparently (truck t  
submerged object and began (hip
ping water off Laguna Tuesday 
night.

The crew and passengera Imme
diately began hailing hut lit* wa
ter flooded all three engines end 
damaged the radio. Johnny Jack- 
son. 13. first mat*, Luko Ravage, 
Id. # deck hand, both of Panama 
City, and nobby (Hillock, a teen
age pxsenger, plunged Into tbq 
water lo summon help.

They swam th# eight miles I* 
about four hour# and notified ait- 
thusHie-. H ip passengrre and 
new  meanwhile icramtilnl nn Us 
tho superstructure of thn boat 
a* the craft sunk i s  far a i  th* 
giinwliate.

A If, 8. Toast Guard cutter and
party bouts went to the aid of  
thn Trade Winds nnd took tha 
stranded crew mid passengers.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Pepper Claims TV Debate Victory
Hy FRANK F.IIIGF. Jit. i political philosophies," It looked 

United Po>* International like 'Em-- lay night's buttle would 
MIAMI <1 I’D —■ ( laildo I eppm |ir ut), f,r ,| am| |,t, t  (.ice-to face 

claimed victory Indnv i i i i heg . .  .. „f ,)ip Holland
TV drhatn of the Democratic , M-,| gn,.« of no oilier televi

sion offer* for surh s repeat 
: appearance
I A grun handshake before air 

lime nod a studious avoidance of 
teach other afterward opened 
clo-rd til# show,

the Democratic 
senatorial campaign and chal
lenged Sen. Spcssard Holland to i 
mo.-e face to-face buttles

Holland -aid he 'vu« "extremely 
satisfied" with the outcome ol 
last night's hour-long ielevt*i»n 
clash hut f*!t the nn»linjr only 
“scratched the aurface" of th* 
real issues nf the campaign be
cause of time limitations. He anid 
ha favored th* "traditional and 
democratic way" of campaigning 
separately.

In reeponsc 4a Pepper'* chal
lenge, Holland eakt ha had a 
"firm and rigid campaign sched
ule" for th* remaining three 
week* of t i»  race which ha la- 
tend* -to follow.

Although Pqyps# a a l d  ha 
"r*ll*h*d" Meh meetings as th* 
"falreat way to bring out tha
»&£• wgl«j

which the Drm#r senator praised 
Joe Stalin, late Itiiesla premier, 
and once advocated the United 
States "smash every atom burnt) 
we have." . »,

Th# foreword Peppar wrote Irt 
tow to a pamphlet, "The Gre.yl' ’ jT- 
Conspiracy Against Russia," also , ‘ •,
-----  In for

The debater* • -ed every
thing from ramp ars ami 
"fat ca t '  supportem to foreign 
policy an l federal aid to seliool*. 
They fired their biggest missiles 
for 60 minutes before the cameras 
and microphone* then continued 
the no-holds-barred contest xn 
additional 13 minute* before 
newsmen gathered In tha aludlu.

Hollaod said ho thought Pepper 
had obowa "tremendou* gullibi
lity* In foreign affair* and "»oft* 
•••#“ toward Ruaila whtl* P*pp*r 
served In tha Senate.

Ra cited Feppar speech*s hi

came in ror heated discussion, 
a ^ j  | Holland -aid the bonk had heen 

Used by the fled Chinese to "brain 
w*«h" American eotdlera In th* 
Korean War.
, "I deeply resent . ^ that ha
(Holland) left th* bare inferetico 
that I was sympathetic to Com
munism," Pepper replied.

He auid he did not endors* th* 
pamphlet and read tha foreword 
which ho said advlred that Uto 
lMN>k should b« required reading 
for "any aunfont who sought to 
understand th* RuasUa mind.'*

HI* 8*pt*mlMr, IMS, meeting 
With 8tana, fsR H *  aald, was at 
a time when Stalin "had n r  . 
begun to violitg Jtla promise* u> 
lit* woiJ4 ,"i -------------- i-j

h m S H T "


